NAME: Edward P. Cliff ~ WO
DATE OF BIRTH: 9/3/09 (Heber City, Utah)
EDUCATION: BS 1931, Utah State Agr. Cell.
PROB. APPT. IN FS: 8/1.4/ 31
SERVICE:
Jr. Range Examiner - 8 yrs . - R-6
Supervi sor (2 forests) - 5 yrs . - ~
Range Examiner and Forester - 2~ yrs. - WO
Asst. Reg . Forester - 3 yrs. - R-4
Reg. Forester - 2~ yrs. - R-2
Asst. Chief (NFA) - WO - 4/25/52-
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The following interview with former Chief of the Forest Service, USDA, Edward
P. Cliff, was made by Wallace Shiverdecker, Office of Information, Washington
Office, Forest Service, on videotape during January 1980, along with similar
interviews with former Chiefs Richard E. McArdle and John R. McGuire. Parts
of the interviews were combined into a showing on videotape and 16 mm film for
a gathering of employees and retirees on June 17, 1980 in Jefferson
Audito~ium, South Agriculture Building, Washington, D.C., as part of a
celebration of the 75th anniversary of the Forest Service. The tape and film
were distributed to all Regions, Stations, and Areas for showing to field
personnel and retirees.
An outline of 15 general questions and topics was furnished to each Chief in
advance, and was used used by the interviewer as a guide, to stimulate
recollections, provide a brief review of their careers and the important
developments during their terms as Chief, and to provide a contrast between
conditions prevailing during their early years of service with the situation
of more recent years. The questions asked were:
1.
years?
2.

How would you characterize the Forest Service during the past 25 to 55
What things in your life led you to work for the Forest Service?

3. How would you characterize the men and women of the Fore st Service
during your career?
4. What were some of the most memorable things to happen to you during
your Forest Service career?
5.

What were the greatest challenges that you faced in your career?

6. Describe some of the most memorable figures (people) that you
encountered.
7.

Describe your most memorable field assignment.

8.

As Chief, what bothered you the most?

9a. Describe the status of the Forest Service when you began.
9b. Describe the status of the Forest Service when you retired.
10. In what ways has the Forest Service changed since you began your
career?
11. What changes are you most happy with?

Least happy with?

12. Compare the Forest Service of 25-55 years ago to the Forest Service of
today.
13. What were some of the turning points for the Forest Service during
your career?

.

14. Which laws do you think have had the greatest impact on forest
management?
15. If you had a messaqe that would help Forest Service personnel through
the next 25 years, what would it be?
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''A Sense of Service"

Interview by Wallace Shiverdecker With Former Chief Edward P.

Cliff

( J an uar y 1980)

The Forest Service thr ougho ut its history has been an outstanding public
service organization.
service to the public .

It's been noted for its dedicati on to conser vation and
This has not changed.

Ho..Je ver the respons i bilities of

the Forest Service have changed a lot over the past 50 years .

The change has

been from the point or from the situation where the Forest Service was
primarily a custodial organization and its major activities were the concern
with and the protection of the natural resources from fire and from trespass,
to the point of getting the resources under simple management.

Custodial

duties occupied the Forest Service for the first 25 years of its history. Then
beginning about 50 years ago there was a period of rather rapid change an d
growth due to the growth of our economy and population , and the greater mobility
of the public.

The advent of the Depression, of World War II, all of these

things impacted on the Forest Service, put additional challenges on it, and
this was a period of change, growth, and greater maturity in the Forest
Service.

The ideals, the principles upon which this organization has been

based, prevail today the same as they did in the beginning.
responsibilities ha ve broadened.
grown enormously .

Yes , the

The demands on our natural resources have

The organization of necessity has had t o bec001e more

sophisticated, get more diversity in its expertise, and it has grow n in
strength and manpower and grown enormously in the budgetary, monetary
resources with which we have to work to operate our activities now.

2

I think it was sort of a natural development that I became interested in the
Forest Service and became part of the Forest Ser vice.

I was born and raised

in a small mountain valley in Utah which was surrounded by National Forest
lands.

It was bounded by the Uinta National Forest to the south and the east,

and the Wasatch National Forest to the north and the west .
self-contained agricultural enclave.

This was a small

The people in the valley were highly

dependent on the National Forests for grazing resources .

The agriculture ran

heavily to livestock farming, actually diversified agriculture, but livestoc k
production was very important.

This was the valley of the 1'rovo Rive·r, also

known as Heber Valley, and at one time Heber was one of the largest shipping
points for grass-fed lambs in the United States .

These lambs came from

(grazed on) the surrounding National Forests, the Uinta, the Ashley, and the
Wasatch National Forests.
Growing Up Among Early Forest Ran ge rs
I grew up with friends and neighbors who were in the Forest Service o...._.__ __
depended on the Forest Service for part of their livelihood.
community were the old-time practical rangers.

In this

I can thin k of Parley Madsen

who was a boyhood friend of my father and an early forest ranger in the
valley.

Ed Adair was a real strong practically trained forest ranger .

George Larson who came from the same "school" of experience, was 1 ater the
Super visor of the Nevada National Forest and the Uinta National Forest. Ali'ld
Merrill Nielson, one of the best practically trained rangers that I've known;
he was self-trained and became a true professional befor e hi s career ended on
the Forest.

I grB'v' up with the children of these forest rangers.

personally; they were neighbors.

I knew them

Another close neighbor was a man named

George Fisher who was an early forest ranger; he lived across the street from

3

us.

He resigned fran the Forest Service fairly early in his career and became

a successful stockman .

My fatheJ::.._j_ied when I was 12 years

old and I went to work for farmers who ran livestoc k on the National Forests.
On several occasions I helped drive the cattle to grazing allotments
during the spring of the year.
fairly early.

I became interested in the outdoors activities

My father was a pioneer Boy Scout leader .

I climbed Timpanogos

Mountain, which was one of the highest peaks in the Wasatch range, _ _ __
when I was 6 years old, and Mount Baldy or Bald Mountain in the Uinta
r..ang_e before I was 12 vears old.

I had an early exposure to the work of the.

Forest Service. After my father passed away I went to work for a farmer in
Heber

al'ld became interested in agriculture .

I was strongly influenced by an

outstanding vocational agriculture teacher at Heber named Sumner Hatch, who
had a lasting effect_Qn my life.
Choosing to Study Forestry
When I graduated from high school I decided to go to Utah State Agricultural
College at Logan , no.v known as Utah State University, and study agriculture.
I spent my freshman year studying basic agriculture.

During the spring

quarter of that year I had a blank space in my program and my professor of
animal husbandry suggested that I might be interested in taking a course in
range management, which was given in the School of Agriculture and led by an
outstanding professor named Raymond J . Becraft, who later became a member of
the Forest Service and incidentally died a tragic death while he was serving
in Region 6 (Pacific Northwest).

But I was so intrigued with this range

management course that I became very much interested in this line of work .
The foll (J,\Ii ng year when I was a sophomore, the Utah State Agricu ltur al College
established a depar'bnent of forestry in the School of Agriculture .

They

'.
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flagged Lyle Watts as the fir st dean of forestry.
the Fore st Service (to take the post).

Watts had resigned from

He had had a successful career up to

that time and had been a forest supervisor in Region 4 (Intermountain) and the
various positions below that in his formative years.

He came to Utah State and

established the School of Fore stry which is now the School of Forestry and
Natural Resources.

I switched over to forestry, ma inl y as the result of my

experience in the range management course, and I took my initial courses in
forestry under Lyle Watts.

He had a great influence on my life at t hat time and

in later years when I worked for htm when he was Regional Forester in Region 6
(Pacific Northwest) at Portland, Ore., and later as Chief of the Forest Service.
Watt s was soon enticed back into the Forest Serv ice at that time, at Missoula,
Mont., which was later merged with the Intermountain Station, at Ogden, Utah.
Watts went from that job to the position of Regional Forester in Region 9, at
Milwaukee headquarters, and from there to the position of Regional Forester in
Region 6, and then to Washington where he later became Chief.

He went into

Wa shington as an assistant to the Secretary of Agriculture in the administration
of labor and human relationships.

He was a very human, very kind individual

with strong feelings for human beings and human rights.

I have great respect

for his leadership.

Well, before I finished forestry school I became a short-term employee with
the Forest Service, first in 1929 as a guard, we called it an administrative guard,
on the nearby Cache National Forest.

To show you how the organization has changed

in some ways, this ranger district contained 300,000 to 400,000 acres of land
in the Logan River basin, and in the Bear River basin.

It consisted

·•
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of what is no.Y about 3 ranger districts, parts of 3 ranger districts, a large
area.

The total staff on that district consisted of the district ranger named

Hopkins Rice, a very fine individual who contributed a great deal to the
early devel opnent of that forest, and 2 administrative guards.

There was

also a road crew foreman who headed up a small road and trail crefl and did a
small amount of road development and maintenance work.

Then in the forest

supervisor's office there were an administrative assistant and 2 clerks.
Contrast that with staffing 012.3 large ranger district today.
changes in personnel have been made.

You see tllat big

On this first job I was required to help

put into effect anew range management program on the livestock ranges of the
I rented 3 horses,ft saddle horse and 2 pack horses,
------and spent the entire summer moving from place to place camping
ranger district.

-------

out, packing my food and my camp equipment with me.

I got bac k to town about

every 2 to 3 weeks and replenished my food supply but I covered this ranger
district fran one end to another , working with the sheep permittees and the
cattle permittees implementing a new range management program.
Starting in the Forest Service
After canpleting my first season as a forest guard on the Cache Forest I was
really hooked on the Forest Service and decided definitely that t his was what
I wanted to do, to work for the Forest Service.

My second year as seasonal

worker was on the Boise National Forest where I was a member of t he range and
erosion or range and watershed survey crew.

This was probably not the first,

but one of the first combined range and erosion surveys made by the Forest
Service, and it established the basis for rather substantial adjustments in
range use on the Boise to protect the _!l igh'Jimportant Boise River watershed . .

6

In

M~rch

o~sserl

or April, 1°31, I took the junior ranqe examiner examination and

it.

In

Jun e

I qrarluaterl from IJtah Sti'lte and

I heqan workino aqain on the Cache Forest as n forest gui'lrd, first on bark
hpttlp

contrnl work and hter on generill forest ilrlrninistration.

In August I

was oiven an offer of an appointment in the ForPst Service in Region 6.
also offPred an nppointmAnt as a
Reservation in Arizona .

r~nqe ex~rniner

on

the Navajo Indian

The offer of appointment in Region 6 was to the

position of assistant district ranger of the Leavenworth
Wenatchee

Nation~l

I was

Forest, in Washington.

R~nger

District,

The Forest Supervisor of the Cache,

Ci'lr l Arentsen, felt that I was ready for more responsibility than that of

i'ln

assistant ranger, hut he arlvised me to qo into the Forest Serv ice rather than
accept thP Indian Service offpr, which was my decision anvwav, and I have
nevPr regretted it.

I was married ear ly in that year and I packerl up mv bride

in a monel A Forrl and we tri'ln,porterl oll of our wordlv aoorls in the hack seat
of the monel A to the Wenatchee Nat ional Forest in August 1931.

Transition From 'Practi cal" to Professional Men

This was about the time when the Forest Service made a major shift from th e
recruitment of practically trained men for positions in the field organ izati on
to the recruitment of professionall y trained people .

Up to that time most of

the ranoers, many of the supPrvisors, ond the suhordinate field personnel had
been recruited from the ranks of farmers, ranchPrs, woodsmen, and loggers .
The civi l serv i ce PXamination for the ranger position was oriented towards
practical training.

Apo licant s had to be able to demonstrate that they knew

7

how t o ride horseback , pack a horse, and use a can pass .
had to ha ve profi ciency in shooting.

At one time they even

Sane of the old timers carr i ed

revolvers , but th at was discouraged and was not a very prominent part of their
equipment.

Thes e men had to furnish their Clt'Jn horses and they worked for

rather modest salaries, $1,200 a year to st art with

a"

even less . When I

started out in the Forest Servi ce my first appoi ntment was .at a salar.v o.f_t2 . 000
a year, as anassistant ranger.

This was soon reduced to $1,800 a year as an econo my

meas ure during the earl y years of the Depression .
t oday!

Contrast that with salaries

Of course a dollar then was worth much more than a dollar nCI.'J .

There

were no clerks on the ranger districts that I worked on or knew of at that
time.

There were a few women clerks in t he forest superv i sor's offi ce ang in

the regional off ices .

That has changed drastically.

I went to a ranger training school at Wind River, Wash., on Gifford Pinchot, then
called Columbia, National Forest, in the fall of 1931 . It was one of the f irst,
~f not the first, organized ranger training sc hoo ls held there. About hal f of the men
attending that school from all National Forests of Region 6 were of the old
f orest ranger type , practically trained men .

The other half were junior

foresters and one or two junior range examiners.

The 1 as t year the forest

ranger examination was given was 1930 or 1931, I'm not sure which , but after
that date the recruitment came through t he professional entry examinations .
At this period of tran si tion during the 1930's the practically t rained men
ke pt on working in the Forest Service and made great contributions ; many of
them developed real expertise in the professional skills through on-the-j ob
training.

I have a very high regard for those wi th whom I worked .

Sane of

them dropped by the wayside as the pace quickened and the job got more
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canplex, but the dedication of these people was very strong.

They came up in

the Service during the time when there was not very much money to work with,
the equipment was rather scarce, and travel was largely by ho rseback and foot.

We were beginning to use more automobiles when I started, but for the first few
years of my employment I used my own autanobile and was paid mileage for it.
This was the general situation and very feN government-OtJned automobiles were
used by the field force.

There were a few trucks and government surplus or

Army surplus trucks around that were used.
into the mechanized era.

We were just starting to

get_-~

There were no chain saws and bulldozers were

practically unknown and were just being developed.

As a matter of fact, some

of the Forest Service engineers had a hand in developing the chain saws and
the bu 11 dozers.

We had one small bu 11 dozer unit on the ranger district.
Memorable Occasions

Well there have been many memorable things during my career .
whether I can talk about just a couple of them.

I don•t knatJ

My recruitment into the

Forest Service has to be one of the memorable occasions .

The next one was

when I was selected in 1934 to go to Washington as a member of a team t o write
the Range Plant Handbook.

This was really an educational experience.

I was

detailed to Washington for two winters to participate in the writing of this
handbook which turned out to be a best seller.

This project was headed up by

a very outstanding man , Bill Dayton, a real genius, and he gave us training i n
precise evaluation, study, and writing that has been valuable to me f or the
balance of my career .

That was a memorable occasion.

At that per iod there

was very feN detailers sent to Washington, it was unusual to have field people
come to Washington.

Part of it was a matter of expense and part of it was the

9

fact that the Washington Office was r el ative l y $mall but self-cont ained .
was housed in the Atlantic Bui 1ding on F Street .

It

At the t ime I went to

Was hin gt on it had expanded i nto a small additi onal bui lding, but the whole
organization at first was in two floors at the old Atlantic Building , and I
could tell you sane stories about that building if there were time.

It was

there that I fi rs t met men like Giff ord Pinchot, t he fi rst Chie f of the Forest
Service.

The first Chief th at I had met was Ferd i nand Si lcox who had just

assumed the duties of Chief after the tragic death of Robert Y. Stuart.
is the only Chief that I did not meet during my career.
meeting Pinchot, Henry Graves and Bill Greeley.

Stuart

I had the privilege of

Stuart was Chief when I wntered

the Service, and I worked for Clapp, Watts, and McArdle.

The lives of these

seven men span the whole history of the Forest Servi ce in one way or another.

Another memorable occasion of course was when I was assigned in 1935 to be the
regional wildlife staff officer in Region 6.

I had no training in wildlife

managemen t except the background trai ning in range management.
the first wildlife staff men in the Forest Service.

I was one of

There was a period then

when mos t of the regions recruited wildl i fe sta ff people primarily from t he
ranks of the professional foresters and range managers, and started work i ng
more intensely with the Stat es and with the wildlife or ganizations in wildlife
management.

I served in this capacity for 5 years.

One of the

high 1 i ghts of my career was when I was touched on the shoulder by a Regional
Forester and asked to becane Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest in
Oregon.

And later on I was the Supervisor of the Fremont National Forest .

These two assignments were among the most satisfactory in my career.

Then I

was plucked from the field and brought t o Washington as assistant chief of the
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Division of Range Management , working with Walter Dutton who was chief of
range man agement at the time .
4 years .

I worked i n this capacity from 1944 to 1949 , about

Now that meant getting an opportunity to travel all over the western

Uni ted States and see what made the Forest Service ti ck and see othe r people's
problems, and it was a real develoJ:X11ent peri od for me.

Then I was sent back

into the field as the Assistant Regional Forester in Region 4 in charge of
range and wildlife wcrk.

Fran there I went to the job of Regional Forester

which I consider to be the one of the best positions in the Forest Service.
This was in Denver and I was in charge of the Rocky Mountain Region.

This was

during a period of great confrontation with livestock men over use of public
rangelands.
Stopping Fire-Setti ng on the Si sk i you
One of the most satisfying jobs that I had during my career was that of forest
supervisor .

I'd been working in the Portland , Oregon , regional office as a

wildlife specialist, but par t of my duties was as a member of the regional
service and supply fire crew .

Over a period of about 4 or 5 years I was sent

to most of the big project fires in Reg ion 6 t o assist wi t h the service of
supply wcrk .

I guess I made sanewhat of a reputation in that activity because

in 1939 the Regional Forester asked me if I'd 1 ike to be Supervisor of the
Siskiyou National Forest.

Things had really gotten hot on the Siskiyou .

had a series of large fires and a bad history of incendiarism .
rather inaccessible, and it had a long histcry of serious fires .

It

Much of it was
It was

considered to be one of the most difficult fcrests fer fires in the United
States.

My training and background, except for experience on project fi res

and service and supply unit, would not qualify me to be Supervisor of the
Siskiyou Porest.

I was 29 years old at the time , but I seized the opportunity

11

because I wanted to becane a line officer rather than a staff officer.

I felt

that the greatest opportunity to advance in the National Fores t organization
was through the line.

Things were difficult on the Siskiyou .

incendiarism there was a s trong lCJtJ enforcement effort.

To combat the

We had a good

l~

enforcement officer who obtained convictions and had succeeded in putting a
number of incendiarists in jail , but this only increased the problem.

The

local residents, the people who li ved in the canyons and on the streams in the
back coun try, burned the forest f or a number of

~o-urposes,

including hunting,

to clear the land for grazing, and to get employment on the fires.

The

convictions merely heightened the antagonism toward the Forest Service by part
of the local people, and they were excellent woodsmen.
and the trails and they could run circles around the
or the forest ranger for that matter.
decreased.
11

l~

They knew the country
enforcement officer,

So the fires in creased rather than

The first year I was on the Forest we had had a series of large

project 11 fi res, about four or five of them, which we were quite successful in

containing, but I decided there had to be a change, so I as ked the Regional
Forester to t ransf er the l

a;.~

enforcement officer out and shif t our fire

prevention efforts toward a program of public cooperation.
to get the confidence and help of local people.

We started trying

Bear in mind this was during

the Depression years when fires were set to try to get employment.
Service had said,

11

The Forest

We won't employ any local people, .. to discourage them fran

setting fires to get employment .

I changed that and said,. 11 We will hire you ,

we'd like to use your skills and your knowledge and your experience in
firefighting, and building trails, and other Forest Service work .

We will

hire you to fight fires, except those that start in your own neighborhood. 11
This r esulted in a very marked change in the attitude of local people toward

12

We hi red what we called prevention gunrds to 90 around

the Forest Service.

and meet people and work with them and help them fire - proof arounrl the ir
houses.

I did a l ot of this myself , and by the time I l eft the Forest at the

end of lqdl we had

crack~d

the fire problem.

There has never

heen

a

recurrence of it and there haven ' t been any large c:erio11s fires to my
knowledge comparable to what had been there in th e Dnst .

There were a number

of other factorc: .

I happen to have had a very strong staff and strnng forest

ranger personnel .

One of them was "Red" Ne lson who later ber.ame Oeputy Chief .

And Ed Marshall who became chief of the State and Private Forestry program in
Region 6.

Kerm it Linstedt, who later had a career as f orest supervisor and the

Assistant Reg ional Forester; Boyd Rasmussen who had an outstand i ng career
which included positions of Forest Supervisor, Regional Forester , Deputy Chief,
and Director of the Bureau of Land Manaqement before he ret ired .
became assistant ch i ef of fire control in Reqion 6.

Gail Baker

I think I had the best

qroup of forest ranqers--there was one good old timer (Loran Cooper) among
them- - that was ever assemb l ed on a sinq l e Forest .

The y were mostly young and

energetic and will ing to try new ideas anrl it real l y worked.

Of course after

1941 the second World War came al onq, manv of the people got involved in the
military or war preparedness work .

Then the t i mber irdus try came to the

Sis kiyou in rather larqe way and the incentive for starting fires
disappeared.

We have had no material fire problems since, but we had the

thing whipped , we crackerl the problem , before the war effort start ed .
was a so urce of great

satisf~ior

Thi s

to me .

I was then moved the Fremort Nati onal Forest which is in the ranqe country of
eastern Oreqon, and it also happened to be one of the very important timber
forests.

That was a extremel y satisfying experience .

It was during the

13

second World War and we increased the timber production, timber cut , on that
ForP.st, with a very small staff, to the point where it was the second largest
timber harvest in the United States on any Nation al Forest.
one National

For~st

in California.

We were exceeded by

This was done ma i nly to assist the war effort .

But I was pr ivileged to work on that Forest only two years and then I was moved to
the Washington Office as assistant chief of the Division of Range Management .
Becoming Chief of the For est Service

Without any qu es tion the greatest hiqh l ight in mv career , or the greatest
satisfication, was when I

wa~

appointed Chief of the Forest Service in 1962.

As

Chief of the Forest Service I don't know if I can characterize the things that
bothered me the most.
as being a bother .

I don 't look on the work of the Chief of the Forest Service

Without doubt one of thP greatest frustrations was the

continuotJs fight for rlollars.

There were things which challenaed vou , there were

many things in which you got qreat sat isfacti on .

Some of the diffi cu l t problems

which we faced durina my period as Chief of the Forest Serv ice was the transition
from the era of growth anrl expansion of the economy i n postwar years to the era of
environmental awareness on the part of the general public .
grown enormously .

Our population had

Th e interest of the public in the management of the National

Forests and in natural resources in general intensified .
prod uct s on the National Forests had grown rapidly .

The rlemancts fnr all

The demands for public timber

had increased as the old-growth privately owned forests of the West were being
reduced by harvesting .
contro l s on log exoorts.

The pressures by l oggers for lower stumpage rates led to
The compe.tition between the la rger elements of forest

indu,try and the small independents for position.
chall en9es and prohlems .

al l of these things created

Then durina this period the genera l puhlic really

di scovered the National Forests.

We became a more mobile country;
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transportation was greatly improved ; people had more money, more leisure ti me
and here were these great National Forests open to public recreation.
growth in recreation was phenanenal.

The

The interest in tre various uses of the

National Forests stil l intensified.
The Environmental Er8

The phenomenon of the environmental era is a little bit hard to explain,
although it is not too difficult .

People started becoming concerned about the

quality of their environment and the quality of life.

They were getting fed

up with tre air pollution and water pollution that was quite comnon in many
places.

They became critical of activities on the fCJ"ests, in the f ores t

lands, both private and public, which interfered with things they were
interested in, mainly recreation, hunting, hiking, wilderness use.

They

became highly critical of tre clearcutting, which is a sound method of
management if it is proper l y applied.

I admit that we made some mis takes in

the way we applied the harvesting by clearcutting .

We had to rectify and make

changes and modifications; rut this period of public awareness was quite a
challenge to all of us, and it made it necessary for us to pay more attention
to management planning, to much better coordinat ion of uses.

We adopted an

interdisciplinary approach; we engaged in sane very critical self-analysis of
our programs and shifted direction where it was justified.

Part of the

environmental movement was a demand for more wilderness areas, more
preservation of the land in a

primitive condition .

While we were pioneers

in the wilderness idea and had made rapid progress in establishing wilderness
areas during my term as Chief and even long before that, we were still
criticized by people who wanted more, and tre attitude was,
done for us lately? ..

11

What have you

This was in some ways quite frustrati ng; we were doing
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what I considered to be a very good job and making a strong effort to meet the
changing patterns of human use and demands on the National Forests.
getting criticized and kicked every time we turned around .

We were

It seemed like it

was impossible to please anybody, which I guess is natural, because if you get
in a job of this kind and you get to pleasing one group so that they're highly
satisfied, you had better look around and see who else is being st-ort - changed,
because it is impossible under a multiple- use system of management to give
every interest group everything that they want .

There will have to be

tradeoffs and canpromises .

During this period we didn't have enough money to do the job the way we knew
it needed to be done .

The problem of getting our programs adequately funded

funded in a balanced way so that we could do the kind of job that we all
wanted to do and

knB-~

had t o be done-- was most difficult.

We've always had

problems of budgetary restraints and the budgetary process is extremely
canplex and it isn't easy to deal with .

During this period of expansion of

Forest Service activities and demands on National Forest resources there was
need for more research, and there was an urgent and critical need fer doing
more with our Stat e and Private Forestry program to encourage better
management of State and private forest 1 ands.

We were having a difficult time

getting proper funding f cr this.
Getting Sup port For Recreation
I was Assistant Chief of the Forest Service from 1952 to 1962, when I became
Chief , and I was responsible for the National Forest management programs .
These included timber management, range, recreation, watershed management ,
fire control, and engineering.

We were having problems getting sane of our
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activit i es proPer ly funded then.

For

following World 14ar II our

ex~mple,

r Pcreation imorovements which had heen installed l arqelv under the CCC oroqram
were f allina into a state of disrepair , and our recreation fund5 virtually
vanished rluring Wor ld War II.
proqrams .
poor

~t

The

~~me

for our small fundina for wi l dlife

The improvement s were lit ernl l v f alling apa rt and ma in tenance was

t he time when recreat i on use was increasing rapidly.

We were desper-

ate, and we tr ied every argument we could to get these activities properly
recoqnized in the budaet .

Finally we followed the lead of the Nntional Park

<;ervice which was engaged in what they called
the same prob lems and

w~re

11

Miss ion 66 ."

They were hav inq

try ing to upqrade t heir maintenance and qet better

funding, so we adopted the ''Mi ss ion 66" approach .

At thi s period,in 1957 ,

whe n I was Assistant Chi ef and direct l y responsible for the recreation
activities, we adopted a program we called "Operati on Outdoors" which go t
fairly strong pub li c support and started aettina us some more money and some
more

~ttent i on

money .

There were numerous efforts made to get

There was a bi l l introrlucerl to

receipts .

earmar~

receipts and plow back

It's a goorl thing that that bil l didn't pass because if it had

passerl it would
$~0

to f orest r ecreatio n.

h~ve

peqgPd

million at that ti me .

receipt~

at the l Q54-55 level which was l ess than

ThP 10 percent of tho5e f unds wou l d have been $5

million or $6 mil lion , which would l ook hiq compared to what we were gettinq
t hen , hut tha t t urned out to be completely inadequate .
of t he thinqs we were trying to do to get attention .

This illustrates some
We were nccused by some

of our critics of payinq too much attention to timber management. It was easy
to qet budoet approval for timber sa l es because timber sales produced revenue ,
and it was difficult to get money for such th ings as recreati on , wi ldl i fe ,
special - use adm ini strat i on, and watershed protect i on because they
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didn "t produce_much revenue.

Range managemen t never produced as much

revenue as the costs to manage and deve l op and improve the ranges, and it is
still difficult to get money for range improvements and range administration.
Efforts for a Balanced Program
In an effort to try to break this monetary log jam, the imbalance in our
progr ams, in 1959 under Chief Dick McArdle's leadership, we prepared what was
known as a Program For the National Forests .

It was an effort to get a better

balanced program and more funding for sane of tre acti viti es which were not
being adequately funded.

This was based on an analysis of our needs in each

activ i ty on the National Forests and our estimate of what it would take over a
period of years to bring into balance an adequate program of develoJlllent and
management.

This was forwarded to the Congress of the United States by the

Secretary of Agriculture, Ezra Benson, during the Eisenhower Administration in
1959.

It helped focus attention on our needs and was useful to tre people who

had t o make decisions on appropriations .

It had no blessing or strong support

in the office of the Bureau of the Budget, nor any commitment fran tre people
who made the decisions in the Administration on the size of the budget.

This

Program For the Nation a 1 Forests was 1 ater revised when John Kennedy became
President , and it was submitted to the Congress as I remember by the President
himself, again without a finn commitment as to implementation but with his
recomnendation to let it be considered.

This program was useful to us in

discussing our budget needs and calling attenti on to imbalanced
appropriations.

It also enabled our supporters and our critics to call

attention to imbalanced appropriations and one other thing it did was add to
the charge that we were over-doing the timber sales and under-doing some of
the other activities, which was true.

But it is strange to say th at if you
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consider the whole timber management program, including reforestation, timber
was not being favored and we made every effort we legitimately could under the
restraints with which we had to act.

You knON we don't have full freedom to

promote budget increases beyond what the Admi ni strati on in power approves in
the budget.

When we went before Congress we could respond to questions, but

if it looked like we were trying to promote increases which were not approved
by the Budget Bureau and the Administration, then we could be in trouble.

But

the Program For the National Forests, while it didn't result in complete
balance or full funding for all of our acti viti es, was a useful tool, and I
think it would be fai r to say that it led to more recent overall planning
under the RPA, the Forest and Rangel and Resources Plannin g Act.
progenitor of that activity.

It was a

Well so much for the problem of getting adequate

funding for National Forest activities.
State and Private Forestry

We had the same problem, and maybe even more so, in getting adequate funding
for State and Private Forestry.

One of the biggest--- my biggest--

disappointment as Chief was my inability to get the State and Private Forestry
programs funded in a manner in which they should be funded to meet the
challenges of the future and to bring this very important segment of our
national heritage into better management.

The greatest single opportunity for

increasing out!)Jt of fcrest resources --- not only timber but other fcrest
resources --- lies in the State and private lands wh ich make up 73 percent of
our total fcres t acreage in the United States.
progress in getting funding.

These acti viti es made some

We made reorganization changes by setting State

and Private Forestry up as a co-equal unit in the eastern United States with
National Forest management and Research, but the activities remain
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under- financed.

And I'm glad to say that now it appears that the forestry

industry and the co nservation organizations generally as we ll as the
Admi ni strati on and Congress are beginning to recognize the vital importance of
the State and private forest land.

The Forest Service is still faced with

sane obstacles and difficulties in getting this program on track.
Research

Research came along fairly well although none of us were fully satisfied with
the growth of research . We had been favored for a long time with having a
strong research organization and strong leadership in research .

While I have

never been a part of it, I' ve never worked in research as such, I have always
the

had a strong appreciation for/importance of research and have tried to give it
all of the support I could in funding and in priorities establishment during
the period that I was the Chief of the Forest Service .

It has soown rather

steady growth but we still see many areas where we need to strengthen our
research effort in order to meet the needs and the challenges of the future .
We made sane changes in our personnel policies in an effort to get a better
ba 1 anced approach .
Using Landscape Architects

During the period I was Chief I became acquainted with the work that was being
done in Great Britain by the landscape architects .

The British foresters were

getting criticized for establishing monolithic plantations of conifers which
the sensitive people in Britain claimed were a blot on the landscape .
Architects helped the British forestry conmi ssi on to overcome some of the
problems that they were running into on r eforestation and timber harvesting,
road building, and other activities.

I recognized that the landscape

architects could be useful to us, and we established a program of employing

.'
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landscape architects and placing them on as many of our field units as we
could to help design timber sales, road layouts, and our construction and
harvesting activities to make a more sa t isfying visual pattern.

I•m proud of

this program, and al so the greatly expanded employment of wildlife biologists,
in an effort to get a more multiple disciplinary approach to the planning
and the execution of plans fer the management of the National Forests.

I

consider that this multiple approach will be one of the more significant
accomplishments that was at l east given a good start during the period that I
was Chief of the Forest Service .
Emergency Co nserva tion Projects
Sane of the activities which have contributed greatly to the developnent of
the Forest Service and Forest Service personnel have been the special programs
in which we engaged over the years.

~'ost

notable of these was the CCC program

which started as an emergency measur e to put unemployed youth to work in the
Depr ession years starting in 1933.

I had the privilege and opportunity to

help establish one of the first CCC camps on the National Forestswhen we got
young men from eastern United States by the trainload.

We put them in camps

in tents with field stoves, and the CCC camps were built up fran that
condition .

There were hundreds of them all over the United States , even

thousands, that were established rather quickly and it was a phenanenal
success .

It ran for 9 years.

The CCC program resulted in the developnent of

forest resources in a way that was hardly ever dreamed of before that time, and
made a great contribution to reforestation of the needed fores t lands in all
parts of the U.S .

The CCC men worked on State and private 1 ands too, and

Interior Department lands as well as National Forests .

It was a very broad

program but the National Forests had more camps I•m sure than any other single
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organization and we made very effective use of them.

They expanded the road

system, they built our basic recreation r esources up, they built housing f or
government employees when we had no housing, and adeq uate offices, and in many
ways advanced programs --- conservation and de vel OJlllent programs --- on the
public and private forest lands in this country.
developed people.
involved .
work.

Most important, they

These were not dropouts, these young people that were

They were ordinary average U. S. citizen youth that were out of

It gave them an opportunity to ear n some money to help their families

and to get training on the job? and prepared many of them for future military
service, which was invaluable to us during World War II.

It was a great

effort and the For est Service contributed very materi all y to the success of
this effort .

We have been engaged in other emergency programs .

The Shelterbelt progr am in the mid- •3o•s was manned by the Forest Service and
carried forward as a great experiment in tempering the weathe r and making
living conditions more tolorable on the Great Plains du ri ng the Oust Bowl era ,
and it•s work that •s continued from that time on .
salvage program was another.

The NS>J Engl and timber

We brought people in fran all over the Unite d

States to help with that massive salvage and clean- up job, the
the hurricane in New England in the late 193Q•s .

blowdown f rom

The Guayule project du ring

Wor 1d War II when it 1ooked 1 ike we were going to run s rort of r ubber .

The

Forest Ser vice was given the job to organize and operate the program of
developing Guayule as the nation•s source of rubber . And Kok - sagyz, a Russ i an
dandelion- like plant that also produces rubber, we had a hand in that.

We got

the Guayule program up to the point wher e it was becoming feasible and
operational when it was closed down because it was no longer needed .

NCNJ

'·
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we're talking again about getting back into Guayule production and there is
quite a bit of research and interest going on by universities and other
scientists in tre use of Guayule and other desert plants .

These are sane of

the special programs.

I n more recent years , during the time that I was Chief, we got back into youth
conservation wa-k with the Job Ca-ps which was designed to train and provide
work training and job training fa- under-privileged youth, school drop- outs,
if you please .

This is still going on and it's quite successful.

The Youth

Conservation Corps which is not a drop- out program, but a program to train, to
give t re young people experience, both ma1 and wan en, in cons er vati on work .
Other manpower programs we• ve played a very active part in are manpower
programs for older people.

These are still going on .

I think these are sane

of the great contribu tions the Forest Service has made not only in the field
of natural resources but in tre development of human resources, and I'm quite
proud of the part that we played in the deve 1opnent of these programs .
Major Legi sl at ion
When you think about legislation it is difficult to say what is the most
important .

Undoubtedly the key legislative measures which have marked t he

beginning and tre development of the Forest Service provided the framework for
all of our activities.
mentioned.

Trere is a whole list of legislation that could be

The important start was the Act of 1891 which established the

fores t reserves from the public domain and set up the reserves in the
Department of the Interior, but provided no means for managing na- authority
for managing the reserves.

In 1897 the basic Organic Act was passed which

authorized the Secr etary of the Interior to manage these lands for resource

. ·'
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production.

The Act which transferred the forest reserves from the Department of

the Interior to the Department of Agriculture was another landmark.

The Transfer

Act was signed by President Theodore Roosevelt on February 1, 1905.

A month later

in the agricultural appropriation act the name of the Bureau of Forestry was
changed to the Forest Service .

That was effective 5 months after the transfer law.

No doubt the Weeks Act of 1911 which authorized the purchase of lands, denuded
cutover land in headwaters of navigable streams in the eastern United States, for
National Forests, was a landmark piece of legislation.

This law also authorized

Federal cooperation with the States in controlling forest fires.
beginning of the State and Private forest fire programs.

This was the

The Clarke-McNary Act

of 1924 was another exceedingly important act strengthening State and private forestry,
the basis for State and private forestry cooperatton in fire and in farm forestry,
technical forestry assistance, and tree planting, reforestation.

It also expanded the

authority of the Forest Service to purchase lands for National Forest purposes.
This was an important rmeasure.

The McSweeny-McNary Act, which was authored and

piloted through the legislative process by Earle Clapp, was the Magna Carta for
Forest Service research.

It really authorized a multifunctional Forest Service

research program and was a big step forward in the develooment of our excellent
Forest Service research program.

It remained the charter from that time until just

recently when the legislation was updated.

State and Private Forestry authorizations

have also been updated in the last year or two.

The next big landmark that I can think of was the passage of the Multiple Use
and Sustained Yield Act.

There were other acts all along the line that

..
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supported and rounded out tre authorizations of the Forest Service, but the
Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act of 1960 really gave a legislative or a
statutcry base for tre programs, tre principles which we have been practicing
since the beginning of the Forest Service in the Depar tment of Agriculture.
We had been advocatil')g and practicing multiple use and sustained
lacked the

sp~ific

statutory language.

yield~ but we

Our authority came fro m the old

Organic Act, and fran regulations of the Secretary of Agriculture, and fran a
recreation act that passed about 1915 to authorize the issue of st.mner home
permits, and this sort of thing .

So the Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act

recognized all of the renewable resources in giving co-equal standing in our
planning processes.

Very important legislation then came along, in 1964. the

Wilderness Act, which provided good statutory recognition and authority for
the wilderness program which the Forest Service started sane 40 years
earlier.

This was follo.-Jed in rather quick succession by the National Trails

System Act. and the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act which

wa~

aimed at

preserving the integrity of certain free-fl o.-Ji ng streams.

Then the

Envirormental Policy Act of 1969 probably has had more direct effect and
long-range effect on the programs of the Forest Service and other Government
agencies then any other single piece of legislation that has passed in recent
years.

This put new demands on the talents and time resources of the Forest

Service in planning all of our activities.

It established the requirement for

preparing environmental impact analyses and impact statements on any major
activity that affects or could affect the environment.

This has changed the

direction and the activities of the Forest Service more than anyth i ng that I
can think of in many years because it
intensive analysis and paper-work.

increased the requirement for

It has establis hed and
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finned up the requirements for public participation and review, all of which
takes time and greatly complicated the planning and management processes of
all Forest Service activities.

r•ve already mentioned the updating of the

basic legislation for State and private forestry and research; along with State
and private forestr y the charter for forestry extension work in the Extension
Service was updated .

Amon_g t _he most sign i ficant forestry legislation in recent years is the Forest
and Rangeland Resources Planning Act, the RPA, which was further implemented
by the National Forest Management Act.

This requires a nationwide assessment

of natura1 resources, forestry resources, range resources, at periodic
intervals, and preparation of proposed programs.

All this along with the

environmental acts has vastly increased the demands on the time of Forest
Service personnel in planning management activities, in coordinating
activities, and involving the public in decision-making.

lt 1 S changed the

whole direction of the way of Forest Service has to do business, and it has
changed the nature of the kinds of people that we have to recruit and train in
order to observe the requirements.
Meeting Future Human Needs
I would urge that people who are now in the Forest Service and who will become
members of the Forest Service to try their very best to uphold the traditions
of public service and sound conservation and use of natural resources which

have been the guiding lights of the Fore st Service since t he beginning .

The

Forest Service has developed and ;t •s come through many crises by standing
firm to its pri nci pl es and to its traditions whi·ch date back many years .

The

job has changed, the nature of the job wil l continue to change as our economy

• f
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develops and becomes more complex.

Po pulation grows but the need remains for

a firm position on sound resource management based on scientific princip les
and on balanced human needs, on meeting human needs to the full capacity of
the natural resources.

And I mean all needs, both spiritual and materi al,

which can be obtained fran the natural resources.

This is what I would urge

the Forest Service in the future to cling to and to fight for.

If the

personnel of the Forest Service will do this the Forest Service will continue
to be our leader in the natural resource field and the public administration
field as we have been in the past.

I have great confidence in the Forest

Service as an organization and the people of the Forest Service, both as
members of an organization and individuals.

I know that the people woo now

make up the Forest Service represent a broader spectrum of occupations and
sc ientific disciplines than ever before.

They can support each other and

complement each other with their different skills and training backgrounds to
do a more complete job, a better job, of planning and exec uti on of natural

resource management plans.

I would urge the Forest Service to continue to

fight to strengthen research prog r ams and especially to strengthen State and
Private Forestry programs.

Whether or not this country will be

self-sufficient or near self- sufficient in forestry resources depends on haN
well we do the job of research and promoting the management, the improved
management, of State and private forest l ands.

It can't be done alone by

National Forests because the National Forests make up only a fraction of the
total forest 1 and resource base in this country.

So in sumnary I would urge

our people to keep the faith, maintain their dedication as public servants,
put aside selfishness; work as a team of people who are fully dedicated to the
traditions and ideals that have sustained the Forest Service so well over the
past years .
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EDWARD P. CLIFF
221 NORTH HOY AL STREET
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 22314

703 548-3835

April 10, 1981
Memo to : Dennis Roth, Histo~ection , ~ S{l]'ore?t.~vice
From : Edward P. Cliff
~~J-Cl~ V·. (!_~
Subject : Biographical Sketch for Forest History S~ety .
I am returning the draft of the biographical sketch which you sent me
on March 20. As you can see, I have suggested numerous corrections,
changes and addifions . The principal additions are labled INSERTS A, B, and
C and are typed on a separate sheet.
As I told you on the phone about 10 days ago , I am not happy with the
emphasis in the draft on the controversial aspects of my career as
Regional Forester and later as Chief . The first 3 sentences, 2nd paragraph,
page 2 really do not do justice to my accomplishments as Chief - and there
were many positive advances. Timber harvest was increased and management
improved and intensified, grazing fees revised , recreation facilities greatly
expanded, Wilderness substantially expanded, Rare I initiated, Employment
of Landscape Archetects, Wildlifers , Soil Scientists etc. etc, greatly
expanded for interdisciplinary planning, Research programs and facilities
greatly enlarged, Job Corps and other youth programs s trongly supported,
to~ appropriations expanded, as I recall about four times , tthis should
be checked before it is included in the biography) , and I could go on and
on listing positive accomplishments . And in the draft all that is said about
my ten years as Chief is that I was in a clearcutting controversy , that
I admitted mistakes and started to repair our damaged reputation.
The clearcutting controversy really didnt erupt until t he last 3 or 4 years
of my tenure , It was led by a few narowly oriented pressure groups and was
centered mainly in three areas. Even then, the Forest Service had mo~friends
and supporters than critics . Our reputation may aave been damaged with
the more ardent preservationists but) on the whole, I feel that the reputation of the Service continued to be high in the face of extremest criticism.
Even some of our severist critics had a healthy r espect for the Service ,
I personally feel that we came through the controversy stronger than ever
and that the groundwoork was laid f~; the RPA and other progressive
moves that have followed.
In the interest of completeness and fairness I ask that you add the
material I have suggested in INSERTS A, B, and c.
For your information and for your files I am inclosing two leaflets that
were prepared at the time of my r etirement. The list of sponsors on the
back of the program for my reception indicated that I had many supporters
as well as critics , Also the list of awards in Insert C indicates broad
based approval,
I know that there are space limitations for the biographical sketch.
The rewrite and revisions that I have suggested will bring the piece
up to about 750 words more or less . However, I ask that you send it in
and let the History Society edit it down if the don't want to accept the
whole thing.

INSERT A.
The decade that he served as Chief was a period of dynamic change. Public
interest in the National Forests and demands for all products and services
expanded greatly. Most National Forest programs grew in size and complexity.
For example , recreation use increased at the rate of 10 percent per year.
A long range forestry research program was developed and research facilities
and programs were substantially enlarged . Cooperative relationships with
the States were strengthened but funding of State and Private Forestry
activities lagged behind that for National Forests and Research. Total
appropriations for all activities increased about fourfold .
Concurrently public concern over the environment grew dramatically and some
INSERT B.
After retirement from the Forest Service, Cliff began a new and active
career as a forestry and land use consultant. The first year he worked
with the National Materials Policy Commission and authored the Land Use
chapter of it ' s final report and a comprehensive special report entitl ed
" Timber - The Renewable Material" .
Beginning in 1973 he embarked on a series of international forestry
consultancies with the United Nations Development Programme ( UNDP),
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) , u. s.
Agency for International Development (USAID) , International Executive
Service Corps (IESC), and others . Up to the present , he has completed
14 missions involving travel and work in 21 countries in Central and
South America, Africa, Asia and the Medeteranian region .
INSERT C.
In recognition of his conser vation and public service accomplishments
Cliff has recieved many honor s and awards including : Utah State
University Distinguished Service Award (1958) and Honorary degree of
Doctor of Science (1965) ; u. s. Department of Agriculture Distinguished
Service Award (1962); National Civil Service League Career Service
Award (1968); Tuskegee Institute Distinguished Service Award (1970);
Honorary Membership American Society of Landscape Archetects (1972) ;
International Association of Game , Fish .and Conser vati on Commissioners
Award for Outstanding Achievement in Wildlife Habitat i1anagement (1972) ;
and Society of American Foresters Gifford Pinchot Medal for Outstanding
Service to the Profession of Forestry (1973) .
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A Biographical Sketch of Edward P. Cliff
by
Dennis M. Roth

Edward P. Cliff was born in Heber City, Utah,on September 3, 1909
near the Wasatch and Uint Nat.ional Forests where . he acq,uire.P
.... /.) <'""'tj!!! .,

l rratttre-frorrrtrts-f at h'er,
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University in 1931.
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o-1 d-time- forest-ranger ) • and); worked as a

.ar-m;) Cliff graduated from Utah

State

One of his professors and mentors was {fh~ future

Forest Service Chief, Lyle F. Watts, who would continue to be a major
influence on his [ffe ~career.

After graduating, he took a job as an

assistant district ranger on the Wenatchee National Forest in Washington.
In 1934 Cliff was transferred to the Portland Regional Office as one
of the first wildlife specialists in the Forest Service.

During two

winters he was detailed to Washington, D.C.,and collaborated in the
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writing of the Range Plant Handbook, which is still a standard reference
work. In~\939 h~ was promoted to be Supervisor of the Siskiyou National
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supervisorship of th7<Fremont National Forest in Oregon.
Cliff's record of war-time achievemen

~ on

the Fremont earned hi m

another promotion in 1944 as Assistant Chief of the Division of Range
Management in the Washington Office, one year after Watts became Chief of
the Forest Service.

In 1946 he was back in Utah as Assistant Regional

Forester of the Intermountain Region, in charge of the Division of Range
and Wildlife Management.

There he began to confront on a daily basis the
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Service's major post-war problem- overgrazing and the stockmen's
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reluctance to
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reductions.

Those problems were especially

severe in tbe Rocky Mountain Region in Denver and in J950 Watts appointed
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superior executive abilities
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Edward Parley Cliff (1909-

)

Ninth Chief of the Forest Service (1962-1972)

On September 3 , 1909, Edward P. Cliff was born in the hamlet of Heber City,
Utah, virtually surrounded by National Forests, where he worl-".ed on farms as a
boy and acquired a lasting love of nature from old-time r anger s .

One of his

professors at Utah State Agricultural College was a future Forest Service
Chief, Lyle F. Watt s, who would continue to have a major influence on his
career.

After graduatirg in 1931, Cliff became an assistant district ranger

on the \olenatchee National Forest in Hashington.

In 1934 Cliff was transfcred t o the Pacific Northwest regional office in

Portland as one of the first wildlife specialists in the Forest Service .
furing blo winters he was detailed t o Washington, D.C., t o help write the
Range Plant Handbook.

In 1939 he was pr cmoted to Supervisor of the Siskiyou

National Forest in coastal Oregon, where he used friendly but firm means to
overcore a serious arson problem.

In January 1942 he was made Supervisor of

the more diversified Fremont National Forest in the Oregon Cascades .

Cliff 's wartime r ecord on the Fremont earned him a promotion in 1944 t o
assistant Range t-ianagement chief in Washington, D. C.

In

19L~6

he returned to

Utah as ass i stant Intermountain Regi onal Forester in charge of range and
\vildlife .

There he began to confront daily the current major pr oblem :

overgrazing and the stockmen ' s reluctance to accept l ivestock reductions,
which were especially sever e in the Rockies.

In 1950 he became the Regional

Forester in Denver where he won camnendation for defusing a bitter ''range v1ar''
\vith pr oducers.
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In 1952 Cliff beccure Assistant Chief for the

~1ational

Forest System.

P.e

played a major r ole in developing the service's recreational program; laid the
groundwork for the passage of the Multiple-Use Hining Act of 1955; and
advanced the application of multiple-use management principles on the National
Forests.

Cliff became Chief of the Forest Service in 1962.
period of rapid change and complexity.

His 10-year tenure was a

Public interest in the National

Forests and demands for all forest products and services expanded greatly,
often competing with each other; recreation use grew 10 percent every year.
The

long-range forestry research program was revised and research facilities

and programs were substantially enlarged.

Cooperative relationships with the

States were s trengtr.ened, but despite all efforts funding of State and Private
Forestry activities continued to lag behind that for

~~tional

research.

Concurrently, public

Total appropriations increased fourfold.

Forests and

concern over the environment grew dramatically, and some environmental groups
and much of the public media became very critical of the agency's policies.
The intense nationwide controversy over clearcutting (even-aged management)
made the last few years of Cliff's tenure tur!rultuous .

By the time of his

retirement in 1972, he had begun t o improve balance in national-forest
programs by strengthening interdisciplinary planning and modifying
timber-cutting guidelines .

During his period as Chief, Congress passed a

series of landmark legislation affecting forest policy including the Outdoor
Recreation Act (1963), the Wilderness Act (1964) , the Wild and Scenic Rivers
Act (1968), the National Trails System Act (1968), and the National
Environmenta l Policy Act (1969) .

After leaving the Forest Service, Cliff began a new career as a forestry and
land-use consul t ant .

TI1e first year he wor ked with the National Mat erials

Policy Commission and wrote the land-use chapter of its final report and a
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comprehensive special report entitled "Timber -- "The Renewable t1aterial."

In

1973 he began a series of international forestry assignments with the
Development Program and the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United
Nations, the United States Agency for International Development, and the
International Executive Service Corps.

By 1981 he had completed 14 missions

involving travel and work i n 21 countries in Central and South Anerica,
Africa, Asia, and the Hediterranean region.

Cliff has recei ved many

distinguished service awards, including those of Utah State University (which
also gave him an honorary Sc . D. degree), the U.S . Department of Agriculture,
the National Civil Service League, Tuskegee Institute, International
Association of Game, Fish and Conservation Commissioners, and Society of
American Foresters (Gifford Pinchot Medal).

References:

Forest Service History Section biographical files.

Century in Forest Conservation:

Half a

a Biography and Oral Hist ory of Edward P.

Cliff, conducted by David A. Clary and Ronald B.

l~rtzer

(1981) .

--Dennis M. Roth

Biography and Professional Data
EDWARD P. CLIFF: born September 3, 1909, in Heber City, Utah; currently
resides at 221 Nortl. Royal Street, Alexandria, Virginia .
EDUCATION AND

DEu.~ES :

B.S. Degree in Forestry , 1931, Utah State University, Logan, Utah .
Honorary De gree-- Doctor of Science in June 1965 from the same instituti on.
EMPLOYMENT:
1929-31

(summers):

Aug. 1931-May 1934:
May

1934-May 1939:

May 1939-Dec.l941:
Dec . 1941-Apr . l944:
Apr. 1944-Sep.l9 46 :
Sept.l946-Jan.l950:
Jan . 1950-Julyl952:
July 195 2-Mar . l962:
Mar. 1962-Present:

Adm. Guard, Range and Erosion Surveys, Western Pine
Beetle Control--Cache National Forest, Utah and
Boise National Forest, Idaho.
Asst. District Ranger a~~i~&-Ranger (193~) ,
'
Wenatchee National Forest, Washington.
Jr. Range Examiner and Assoc. Regional Forest Inspec tor, Pacific Northwes t, Portland, Oregon.
Forest Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon.
Forest Supervisor, Fremont National For est , Oregon.
Assistant Chief, Div ision of Range Management , Washington, D. c.
Assistant Regional Forester, Inte~ountain Region,
Ogden, Utah.
Regional Forester, Rocky Mountain Region, Denve r,
Colorado .
Assistant Chief, National Forest Administration,
Washington, D. C.
Chief of the Forest Service, \~ashington , D. C.

HONORS:
Octob er 1966: The National Parks Association held a special re ception in
honor of Mr. Cliff.
August 1966 : Commendation from President Johnson in a lett er to Secretary
Freeman-- " Again, let me commend you and the Forest Service for both your
approa ch to improved management and for the excellent results you are
achieving. "
June 1966 : "Wood and Wood Products" magazine devoted a full page "Salute
to Edward P. Cliff for his contribution to the advancement of the wood
industry . "
May 1966 : Citation--The forest products industries " Hands of Cooperation
Award" fo r his "inspirati on and leadership in the management , preservation ,
and conservation of public and private forest re sources ."
June 1965 : Citation--Honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Utah State
Universi t y- "As Administrator of Science and Master Forester you have
distinguished your self for a quarter of a century- - you have assigned new
values to and provided new understanding of fores t, range , and wildlife
r esour ces, etc. . . .. "
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May 1965: In rev iew of the publication "The American Outdoors--management
for beauty and use," personally conceived by Mr. Cliff for distribution a t
the White House Conference on Natural Beauty, Kiplinger Agricultural Lette r
editors wrote: "Hi ghly practical--after reading it, we 'll be surprised if
you're not moved to go ri gh t out and plant a tree • .• Hats off to the Forest
Service for making sense out of the 'beauty ' campaign ."
May 1962: Citation--Distinguished Service Award of the Department of
Agriculture--"For consistently outst anding vision, courage, and dedicated
leadership in adminis tering and managing the use of Na tional Forests and
National Grasslands in an age of conflicting interests and dynamic change."
June 195 8: Annual Founders' Day Distinguished Service Award at Utah State
University for "significan t contributions to the welfare of the Nation,
State, and University."
PROFESSIONAL LEADERSHIP:
Chai rman of the u.s. Delegation and Vi ce President of the Sixth World
Fore s try Congress in Madrid, 1966.
Past Chairman of the No rth Amer ic an Forestry Commission of the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.
Past Chairman of the Board on Geographic Names and twice represented
the United States at meetings of the Permanent Commi ttee on Geo graphic
Names of Great Britain.
Member of the Nationa l Council of the Boy Scouts of America.
Fellow of the Society of American Foresters.
Charte r member of the American Society of Range Management .
Member of the Wilderness Socie ty, the lolildlife Society , the Boone and
Cro ckett Club, and the Cosmos Club.
PERSONAL :
Mr. Cliff is ma rried to the former Kathryn Mitche ll of Lo gan , Utah. They
h ave two daughters. Hobbies include hunting, fishing, photogr aphy, f l ower
gardening , and--with the help of Mrs. Cliff--the painstaking and authentic
re s toration of one of the original old homes in historic Al exandria.
Mr. Cliff's entire career h as been marked by noteworthy contributions
through his professional leadership in the field of resource management.
The following are illustrative:
Advancing the Multiple-Use Concept of Resource Management
Sin ce becoming Assistant Chief in 1952, Mr . Cliff has built upon the
traditional Fores.t Service philosophy of "multiple-use" management of
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resources with dramatic success. He has led the way in gi v ing form and
substance to this concept of coordinating r esource uses on a planned
basis first anticipated by Gifford Pinchot.
Mr. Cliff was destined to be at the helm when t he concept of multiple
use was put to the test by sharply ri sing pressures upon the public
resources entrusted to the Forest Service. Fortunate l y his perceptive
and far-ranging outlook enab led him to guide the necessary shift t o
scientific and intensive resource management planning without delay.
He has fostered skillful coordination of uses through positive and
imaginative management actions applied wherever and whenever resource
management decisions are made .
The importance of this particular contribution cannot be quantified.
However, few would dispute the fact that this evolving pattern of creative resource management must be the mainstay in man 's fi gh t to meet
his growing needs in the face of a rapidly shrinking per capita share
of the world's natural resources. Mr. Cliff's examp le and persuasive
support has been instrumental in spreading scientific multiple use of
resources to other public lands, to small private tracts, to forest
industry lands , to other resources--such as water development, and to
other nations .
Program Administration and Developmen t
Mr. Cliff has provided brilliant leadership in the administration of the
resources of the Na tional Forest Syst em in a period of unprecedented
program growth and developmen t . During the past 15 years there has been
a five-fold increase in outdoor recre a tion use of the Na tional Forests;
timber harvests have a l mos t tripled; the quality and quantity of water
yields have become critically i mpo rtan t in managing many National Forests,
and so forth. One index of his success has been the planning , justification, and accomp lishment that has been t he basis for an i ncrease in
National Forest protection and managemen t app rop riati ons from $30 . 6
million in F.Y. 1952 to $159. 1 mil lion in F.Y. 1968.
Today the Forest .S ervice builds more miles of ro ads and maintains a large r
transportation system than any other public agency . The number of profes sional employees in the Forest Service has mor e t han doubled . In r esponse
to increasing needs to protect esthetic values, Mr . Cliff has built a staff
of some 131 land scape architects--the larges t g roup of these specialists
emp loyed by any public agency. The capacity of National Forest campgrounds
and picnic areas has about doubled . A comprehensive inte rp retive pr ogr am
for visitors has been develop ed since 1961 through an i mag inative Visitor
Information Service progr am . Some 70 percent of all winter sports areas
in the West are on National Forest lands. Inves tment of private capital
in winter sports facil iti es on National Forest lands totals more th an
$75 million. The Forest Serv ice has developed into a world leade r in
avalanche control and research in winter sports area administration .
Dramatic achievements in forest fire prevention and contro l have been
sparked by Mr. Cliff. The "Smokey Bear" progr am is a rema r kable example
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of effective public relations. Use of aircraft in spotting fires, transporting smokejumpers, and dropping retardants has helped cut in half the
average area burned annually despite rapidly increasing uses of the forest and greater fire h azards. All of the more t han 9 million acres in
the National Wilderness Preservation System, established by the Act of
1964, are National Forest lands and additional areas are being proposed.
The Forest Service r esearch program and cooperative forestry programs on
State and private lands have gained substantial strength and produced
results with far-reaching significance in keeping pace with expanding
forest-related activities and needs.
The far-si ghted planning and programming demanded by this remar kab le
period of growth have been amp l y provided by Mr. Cliff. In the lat e
Fifties he conceived and designed an imaginative long-range program
entitled "Operation Mu ltiple Use"--a blueprint of actions proposed to
enable the National Forests to make their optimum contrib ution in mee ting
the Nation's r esour ce needs. This was the basis of the "Deve l opment
Program for the National Forests" which President Kennedy presented to
the Congress in 1961. During that same period, he directed t he most
comprehens ive and scientific survey of recreation re sources ever undertaken--a step designed to provide the foundation needed t o cope with the
rising demands for public outdoor recreation opportunities.
He was primarily responsible for deve loping plans tha t led to passage
of the Multiple Use Mining Act in 1955. This urgently neede d legislation enabled t he Fore s t Service to regain for the Government the right
to manage an estimated SO billion board feet of t imber and al l other
resources and uses . Mr . Cliff's vigorous leadership and partic ip a tion
resulted in an outstanding r ecord of progre ss . Surf ace resources on
160 million acres and 1 .2 million mining claims were involved. Today
solution of this complex pr oblem of more than 60 years ' standing i s
virtually complete.
Similar achievements could be described which have resulted from
Mr. Cliff's creative leaders hip in he lping to plan and i mplement acqulSl tion of recreation lands unde r the Land and Water Conservation Fund;
protection of the California Condor, the Kirtl and ' s Warble r, and other
endangered species; the ·National Fo r estry Res earch Program; and a proposed Department of Agriculture long-range program for State and private
forestry. In all of the se and many mo re, Mr . Cliff h as repeatedly
demonstrated t he greatness that makes him worthy of the highest l evels of
recognition for his public service as a professional forest e r in the
tradition of Gifford Pinchot.
Leadership in Streng thening Cooperation
Mr. Cliff has demonstrated outstanding success in n egotiating with others
to solve complex issues concerning resource management and use. His
record in overcoming bitter disputes between livestock interests and
publi c land managers in the Rocky Mountain area during the post-war yea rs
is a c l assic in t he app li cation of f i rm, t actful l eade r ship . As a re su lt,
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today r anchers and rangers are working together as never before in mutually financed range improvements, better herding practices, and so forth.
Largely as a result of this groundwork , the Nation now benefits from a
productive, cooperative approach to management and use of public rangelands.
Since be coming Chief, Mr. Cliff has been especially effective in negotiating i mproved working relationships with the wood-using industry. A
new timber sale contract , ri ght-o f - way agreemen ts, coope rati ve road
maintenance procedures, and effective leader ship in promoting sound use
of timber resources are among the r easons that he ~vas honored by the
National Forest Products Association with the " Hands of Cooperation
Award in 1966. The same t ype of advances have been made by Mr. Cliff
in inter-agency coopera ti on . Fa r-reaching formal agreement s with the
National Park Service, the Corps of Engineers, the Soil Conservation
Service, the Federal Extension Service, and the Office of Economic Opportunity have been milestone achi evements during his tenure as Chi ef .
Forest Service cooperation with State Forest e rs and private conservation groups and a ll other organized groups and agencies is at an alltime high--a direct reflecti on of Mr . Cliff's interest and professional
leadership in t hat direction .
Current examples of effective cooperat i on in conservation education
include the hour-long "Ballad of Smokey the Bear" on nationwide television
on Thanksgiving evening , and the high ly successful "Lassie" tel evision
series featuring Range r "Corey Stuart." Establishment of the "Pinchot
Institute for Conse r vation Studies" as a national center at the ancestral
home of Gifford Pinchot is an example of a creative and unusual cooperative ven ture with t he Cons e rvation Founda tion. Mr . Cliff is co-chairman
of the Board of Governors and presided when Pres ident Kennedy dedicated
the Institute on September 24, 1963.
Mr. Cliff has made many contributions to t he te chni cal literature, to t he
evalua tion of forest policy , and to public underst anding of the principles
of natural resource management. The list of his major writings and
addresses is an i mp ressive outline of top-level professional leadership.
Edward P. Cliff is eminen tly qualified to be considered by the Society of
American Fores ters as a candidate for the 1967 Pincho t Medal Award.
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Dr. Richard Davis

Forest History Society
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Santa Cruz, CA 95060

Dear Richard:
Enclose d are three biographical sketches of former chiefs. we w111
send the rest to you on the 1nsta11.ent plan. You w111 have them

all 1n hand

by

February 15. Have a Marry Christmas and a Happy

New Vear.
S1 nee rel y,

/.J/DENN IS M. ROTH

Head, History Section
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Dennis Roth w/ enclosures
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Em,1ARD

P. CLIFF is a native of Utah and a graduate of Utah State
University . He has been Chief of the Forest Service, U . S . DepArtment
of Agriculture, since March 18 , 1962. This \vas the latest step in a
35 - ye'lr cnreer ns a Government Fcnc s lcr that began \vith his fir"t assicn menl 1s an .:Jssist;mt ranger on Lhe Wen~1Lchec Nation.:tl F0rest in the State
0f h'Bhin o lon in August 1931. From 1935 to 1939 he was in chnr,::e c-:
wildlife management on the National Forests nf the Pacific Korthw~st
Re~i0n with headquarters in Portland, Ore go n .
In May 1939 he w1s
<!ppointe1 Supervisor of the Siskiv01.1 Nationnl Fnre st and in J -1 nu ry 19!12
\v,1S rrc'ilCtcd to the superv isor sh ip of the Fremont N.1tional Forest' bot\
in On'f'l'l1.
In April 1944 Mr . Clifr \vrts tr.1nsfc>rred to \~ngt ('l1 . D. C ..
as Assislnnt ChiC'[ of tlw Divi sinn of Hang0 i"bn:1gC'ment -~ Septembt:>r
19/~(J ill' ,,, 1s pt·nmntpd Ln hecome Assistnnl Rcgion.1l Forester in clHJrge
nf Lhc Divi1.;il111 t'r R.mge .md \Vilcllifc Nm.:1gcment for the Int erMoJ•nl'iil'
Rcnion. \vith he1d~uarters at O~den, Ut :1h . Ilc \.J;'JS :1p pointed Regional
Fnrester fl'r Lhe Rockv Nt'lll1tain Region \vith he@ru.w rters i n Dcnv~
C'olorndo. IH~lcl~ g that position I~ j ·1nua r y 1950 until his transfe r~
to t\:1shinzton. D. C., in 1952 as Ass i s..t.:J..Dc-cTnef of the Forest Service.
It t;as [';;m th'lt position, whet:;" he tvas in charge of tl1e N:otionOll F $ t
Resource ~?na ~eme nt Divisions. directin~ timher, watershed, range. ~ild 
life. qnd recreation ac tivities on all the National F orests, that he
w;s app.-,intLd Chief.

Hr. Cliff t\.1S tlh' U.S. Depnrtmenl nf Agriculture representative Pn th~
n,,;ll'cl •'11 Cr<~gr:lphil' N1mc>s fn,m 1953 to 1967 , :llld \v~1S Cl!.·li rm,111 ,,f t h~
BP.!rd ll)C>I-(>rl.
liP i s n 111£'lll!H'r of Lhe \Vi lei] i fc> Socicly. the Amf'l'ic ,m
S"l' i< ' l \' .. r Hnn r. \' ~hnngC'mcnt. t.:h0 Snc i c> t v pf J\m0ri.cnn fnrC'sll'r s (t•f
\·!hi l'11 ho• i :; a I'•• II,,\.,), tilt' ~.Ji 1 dcrnpso.; Snci t•Lv. LIH• N,llinn<ll Cnunci I
nr till' g,,\. SCPII ( ::; ,,r i\meric:l' t.:hc !lPnll(' nnd Crockett Club. nncl tlw
Cosmt' S Cl11b .
~!r.

Cliff \v~s Ch<1irman (1963-65) of the North American Forestry Conl:'lission of the United N<1tions ' Foocl and Ap.riculturc On~ ~m iziltion. He
served as Chairman of the U. S. Delegation ln the Sixth t.Jorld Forestr::
Con gress. Mqdrid, Spain, June 6-18, 1 966. and as Vice President of che
Congr"S!> .
Jn 19:JR t·1r . Cliff was sc> ]cctcd hy UU1h St<ttc Univcrsitv to receive
j t s AnlliJ;ll Ft)l!t)(lc>rs' Dny Di sti ngui_slicd Scrvi Ct' J\\vard fl'r "si ~ ni fic,1nt
C'l ' liLJilllll itll11~ In IIH' \.JC"Ifnrc or 1:111' Nnlinn. Stnlc Hnd UniVl!l'Sil\. 11
.1ncl in 11)(!') IIC' wns further lwnnn•d hy Llic University wil!J the dC'gn~e
of D0cLnr 0f Science .

In l9h2 LIH' Dt>parlmcnt of i\gric11lture conferred on him its hig 1H'St
recognitit)n:
its Distinr-uishc>cl Service 1\t.,nrcl "for consistently
cutstnndin~ vision, courage. and dcdicnted leadership in develcping.
adnini;;terin~ . and manngin g the resources of the National Forest
S·.·stem in an age of conflicting interests and dynamic change."

One-Time Local Traveler
Now International Jet-Setter
The following article about Edward P.
Cliff is part of a series htghlighting
i"iiteresting activitjes of some former
USDA employees. In an earlier issue,
USDA profiled Carl B. Barnes, who
retired in 1971 as Director of Personnel.
If you know of other exciting stories send
them to USDA.
"Ed" Cliff was Chief of the For est Service
from 1962 to 1972. According to the
agency, Cliff held the position longer
than any other Chief since the beginning
of the Century.
During his distinguished career, Cliff
used to boast-or at least he was able
to-that he had visited all 154 national
forests at least once.
Now Cliff spends much of his time
traveling overseas. Not as a tourist,
reminds Susan Yonts, but as part of his
second career. Yonts is a member of the
Forest Service Information staff in
Washjngton D.C. She wrote the following story:
A week after his retirement, Cliff started
working as a consultant for the National
Materials Policy Commission. The commission was created by Congress to
review the nation's needs in all materials
such as metals, gas, and land use.
Cliff worked in the areas of timber, fiber,
and land use-projecting America's uses
of these materials for the near future.
Once the needs were determined, the
commission sent its report to Congress to
help in developing policy.
After completing the commission job,
Cliff began working for the United
Nations in July 1973 doing international
consulting work. That summer he went to
Greece to review the Food and Agricultural Organization's forestry project,
and to advise the Greek Government on
forestry .

For most of 1974, Cliff headed a ninemember team to Honduras to review a
development project for the management of the largest pine forest in the
country. Sponsored by FAO and the
Inter-American Development Bank, the
team made recommendations on the
overall management of the forest, including the areas of frre protection and
industrial development.
In the winter of 1975, Cliff was again back
in Central America. This time as a
member of a three-man mission to review
FAO's Forest Industry Advisory Group's
work in all of Central and Latin America.
After completing that mission, he
traveled to Chile to evaluate FA O's
Forestry Technical Assistance Program.
Cliff apparently did such a good job that
the next year F AO sent him to Africa on a
similar mission. He traveled through six
countries evaluating the work of the
Forest Industries Advisory Group for
Africa.
In the fall of 1976, Cliff worked in Brazil
as a volunteer consultant with the International Executive Service Corps. IESC
has experts available to help employees of
private companies and government agencies in developing nations acquire the
skills needed to become more efficient
and productive.
In Brazil, Cliff was assigned to a company that needed advice on planting a
large area of trees in order to make an
integrated pulp and paper company. He
advised the company on methods of
reforestation and development of a transportation system.
After completing that assignment, Cliff
journeyed again to Chile under the
sponsorship of the United Nations to
develop the New Forestry Technical
Assistance Program. He fmished that
project shortly before last Christmas.

Saylor

Hughes, Saylor Named
To Top Posts In FAS
Former USDA executive Thomas R.
Hughes has been appointed administrator of the Foreign Agricultural Service. And Thomas R. Saylor has been
named Hughes' deputy.
Since 1969, Hughes had been a consultant in the Nation's Capital serving primarily as a representative for the State of
Minnesota and for the Texas Department of Agriculture. Prior to that he was
executive assistant to Orville L. Freeman, during Freeman's terms as Governor of Minesota (1954-60) and as Secretary of USDA (1961-69).
A native of Wisconsin, Huges attended
Maca laster College and the University of
Minnesota.
Saylor, 29, has served on the Senate
Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition and
Forestry since 1973, working primarily
on USDA international programs and
trade legislation. He was born in
Augusta, Ga.
Saylor obtained a B.S. degree from the
Georgia Institute of Technology and a
master's degree from Harvard University prior to joining the committee staff.
So far, 1977 has been just as busy for
Cliff. He was a visiting professor at the
University of Minnesota's College of
Forestry for a week in January; presented a paper at the University of
Denver in early April; and later that
month evaluated
FAO's forestry
program in Turkey.
In May he was part of a two-man mission
to India. There he reviewed India's
forestry institutions and made recommendations to the Indian Government on
how to improve the areas of forestry
education, research, and administration.
Between global assignments, Cliff works
as a consultant with the United States
Agency for International Development.
With USAID, he has helped set up two
forestry research projects which are
operated by USDA's Forest Products
Laboratory in Madison, Wis.

___

,.._

Standing behind lectern, Cliff participated in /963 ceremony with President Kennedy
dedicating the Pinchot Institute/or Conservation SIUdies in Great Towers, Pa.

"And when I'm not traveling and doing
consulting work," says Cliff, who lives in
a restored townhouse in Alexandria, Va.,
"I tend my garden, catch up on my
correspondence, and try to keep out of
trouble."
0

EDWARD P. CLIFF is a native of Utah and a graduate of Utah State
University. He has been Chief of the Forest Service, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, since March 18, 1962. This was the latest step in a
32-year career as a Government Forester that began with his first assignment as an assistant ranger on the Wenatchee National Forest in the
State of Washington in August 1931. From 1934 to 1939 he was in charge
of wildlife management on the National Forests of the Pacific Northwest
Region with headquarters in Portland, Oregon. In May 1939 he was
appointed Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest and in January 1942
was promoted in the supervisorship of the Fremont National Forest, both
in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was transferred to Washington, D. C.,
as Assistant Chief of the Division of Range Management. In September
1946 he was promoted to become Assistant Regional Forester in cha r ge
of the Division of Range and Wildlif e Management for the Intermountain
Region , with headquarters at Ogden, Utah. He was appointed Regional
Forester for the Rocky Mountain Region with headquarters in Denver,
Colorado, holding that posit! n from January 1950 until his transfer
to Washington, D. C., in 1952 as Assistant Chief of the Forest Service.
It was from that position where be was in charge of the National Forest
Resource Management Divisions, directing timber, watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation activities on all the National Forests, that he
was appointed Chief.
Mr. Cliff has been the U. S. Department of Agriculture representative
on the Board of Geographic Names since 1953, and Chairman of the Board
since 1961, He is a member of the Wildlife Society, the American
Society of Range Management, the Society of American Foresters (of
which he is a Fellow), the Wilderness Society, the National Council
of the Boy Scouts of America, the Boone and Crockett Club, and. the
Cosmos Club.
Mr. Cliff is Chairman of the North American Forestry Commission of
the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization,
In 1958 Mr. Cliff was selected by Utah State University to receive
its ·Annual Founders' Day Distinguished Service Award for "significant
contributions to the welfare of the Nation~, State and University,"
and in 1965 be was further honored by the University with the degree
of Doctor of Science.
In 1962 the Department of Agriculture conferred on him ita highest
recognition: its Distinguished Service Award "for consistently
outstanding vision, courage, and dedicated leadership in developing,
administering, and managing the resources of the National Forest
System in an age of conflicting interests and dynamic change."

June 1965
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EDWARD P. CLIFF
Chief, Forest Service
U. s. Department of Agriculture

BORN:

Heber City, Utah.

September 3, 1909.

EDUCATION:
Public schools of Utah including graduation from Utah State University
in 1931 as a Bachelor of Science with a ma jor in Forestry.
CAREER:
Cliff 's entire career has been under Civil Service appointment with the
Forest Service , U. S. Depa rtment of Agriculture . The Forest Service is
responsible f or three primary activities: (1) a wide based program of
researc h directed toward improved protection and management of the nation's
forest and r ange resources and the utilization of fore st products; (2) a
combination of cooperative programs for t he better protection of the nation's
State and privately owned forest land, the encouragement of better forestry
on the 358 mi llion acres of private land, and of the proper management of
State, county and community forests; and (3) the protection, development,
and administration of the National Forest System--an area of approximately
186 million acres .
The Na tional Forest System is administered under the ba s ic philosophy that
its resources are to be used in the public interest. This means that they
must be prote cted and developed and their uses so administered that one does
no t unduly impinge upon the ot her; t hat each use is maintained at as high a
leve l as is consistent with assuring the sustained availability of that
resource; and that the combination of all uses and all activities will be
t hat which will best serve all of the public both now and in the future.
This dictates the careful coordination of all functional planning so as to
assure t he proper balance and integration of all uses and activities, and
following through with commensurate management policies and decisions.
Until appointed Chief of the Forest Service in 1962, Cliff's assignments
were primarily in connection with this latter aspect of Forest Service\ wotk.
In sequence these assignments were:
Summers of
1929, 1930, 1931 1931-1934

Seasonal field Assistant with Forest Service
in Utah.

Assistant District Ranger, Wenatchee National Forest
in the State of Washington.
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1934-1939

Associate Regional Forest Inspector in Regional Office
in Portland, Oregon. Was in charge of the section
responsible for the management of the Wildlife Resources
of the Nationa l Forests of t he Pacific Northwest.

1939-1941

Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest in Oregon.

1941-1944

Supervisor, Fremont National Forest in Oregon.

1944-1946

Assistant Chief of Forest Service Division of Range
Management, Washington, D. C.

1946-1950

Assistant Regional Forester in charge of Range and
Wildlife Management, Ogden, Utah.

1950-1952

Regional Forester, Rocky Mountain Region, Denver,
Colorado.

1952-1962

Assistant Chief of Forest Service in charge of
National Forest Resource Management.

1962-

Chief, Forest Service.

OTHER ACTIVITIES:
The Board ~
~ Geographic Names
Membe r of The Board of Geographic Names of the United States, and of
it s Dome s tic Names Committee, since 1953. Elected Vice-Chairman of
t h, 3oa r d , and Chairman of the Executive Committee in 1959. In 1961,
appoi nted by Secretary of the Interior as Chairman of the Full Board,
and reapp~inted in 1963.
As Chairman, Cliff headed the United States delegation to the Fourth
Joint Meeting of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of Great
Britain and the Board of Geographic Names of the United States in
London in 1962. He alternated as Presiding Officer with Sir Clarmont
Skrine, Chairman of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names.
Interna tional Forestry
Early in 1963 Cliff headed the American delegation to the Ottawa
Conference of the North American Forestry Commission, FAO. At the
meeting he was elected Chairman of the Commission. Later in the year
he headed an American delegation to a special forestry meeting of the
FAO in Rome.
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MEMBERSHIPS
Society of American Foresters
American Forestry Association
American Society of Range Management (Cha rter)
Wildlife Society (Charter)
National Council, Boy Scouts of America
HONORS:
1958

Founder's Day Distinguished Service Award from Utah
State University for having "distinguished himself by
significant contributions to the welfare of the State,
Nation, and the University."

1962

The Distinguished Service Award of the Department of
Agriculture for "consistently outstanding vision,
courage, and dedicated leadership in developing,
administering, and managing the resources of National
Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change ."
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Offic e of Information
Barbara Myers:

9 April 1975

I spoke with Ed Cliff today and he gave me a summary of what he has been doing
since his retirement. You have used some of it, but may find something of use
in the daily sheet .
He spent the first year, 1972- 73, of course, as consultant to the National Commission on Mater ials Policy, Washington, D.c., and prepared the report, Timber,
the Renewable Resource, issued in August 1973.
In latter 1973 he went to Greece for the United Nations Development Program.
Then he was a part-time consultant to the AID (Agency for International Developemen~ Program in Washington, D.C.
He spent all of the year 1974 in Honduras for the Inter-American Development
Bank of FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization, United Nations).
Early this year he went to nine Caribbean, Central American and South American
countries to inspect progress under the United Nations Development l rogram.
In March and April of this year he has been reviewilng the FAO forestry programs
in Chile.
After he completes this last assignment he hopes to spend some time at home on
his yard, his cor respondence, with his friends, and updating his papers •

,
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In September 1972 he received the distinguished award of the International
Association of State Fish and Game Commissioners . (John Gottschalk, Executive Director, Washington, D.C.)

Date

Auoc:iation Chief Forest Service
Addreu

12-15-65

iculture

Wash in ton D. C.

--~~==~~~~~~----+-----------------------

Brief Hi story of Experience:
B.S., Forestry, Utah State Univers
Asst. Ranger, Wenatchee National F
ia charge of Wildlife Management,
Forest, 1939; Supervisor, Fremont
Div. of Range Management, WO, 1944
Div. of Range & Wildlife Manageaen
Forester, Rocky MOuntain Region, 1
1952; Chief, Forest Service, 1962.
Institute for Conservation Studies

rest, 1931. Pacific Northwest Region,
Supervisor, Siskiyou National
ational Foreat, 1942. Aut. Chief,
Asst. Regional Forester, in charge of
, Intermountain Region, 1946. ~egional
50. Assistant Chief, Forest Service,
Co-Chairman, Board of Governors, Pinchot

USDA representative, Board of Geog aphic Names since 1953; chairman of board
for two tenas, 1961-65. Member & ast chairman, North American Forestry
Com.ission, u. N. Food and Agricul ure Organization.
Utah State University Annual Found rs' Day Distinguished Service Award, 1958;
USDA Distinguished Service Award, 962; Utah State University, honorary
Doctor of Science Degree, 1965.

Other Affiliations:
Wildlife Society, American Society of Range Management, Society of American
Foresters (Fellow), the Wilderness Sociaty, and the National Council, Boy
Scouts of America.
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Edward Parley Cliff (1909 - 1987)

Edward Parley Cliff dedicated his career an nearly his entire life to the
conser vation and wise use of the world's natural and cultural resources,
especially its forests.

The United States Forest Service enjoyed the benefit

of his knowl edge , skill, and energy for 41 years.

He earned his way from the

lowest levels of the Service organization to the top through hard work and
superior ability.

To a great extent, the Forest Service is what it is today

because of his leadership .

Cliff was born in Herber City, Utah, on 3 September 1909.

His father, Edward

Parley Cliff , Sr. , an electrical engineer, was a pioneer Boy Scout leader in
Utah ; even before he was old enough to be a scout, the younger Cliff
accompanied his father on outings.

Cliff's mother, Geneva Bergener Cliff , was

an active citizen of Herber City, prominent in church and civic organizations,
and Wasatch County Treasurer from 1923 to 1934.

Their home was in a small

mountain val ley surrounded by national forest lands, upon whhich the residents
of the Herber Valley depended for part of their livelihood.

Cliff grew up with

the children of several old-time forest rangers , and learned to respect those
men for their skills and knowledge about the land.

Under the influence of his

parents and neighbors , Cliff grew to appreciate the outdoors and the virtues of
hard work in cooperation with others.

The untimely death of Cliff's father in 1922 underscored the necessity, as well
as the virtue , of hard work .

The young man entered the employ of local

.
~

livestock farmers and, when he was 16, that of the Park Utah Mine in order to
put himself through school.

Cliff found time for football and other activities

at Wasatch High School, but he seemed destined for a career in agriculture.

As

a student in the Smith-Hughes vocational agriculture education program, Cliff
heeded the advice of his mentor, Sumner Hatch, and enrolled in the Utah State
Agricultural College to study agriculture in 1927.

But an opening in his

schedule during the spring quarter of his freshman year l ed to an entirely
different career prospect.

An animal husbandry professor suggested that Cliff

take a course in range management taught by Raymond J. Becraft.

His doing so

led him to transfer to the newly formed Department of Forestry, where his first
mentor was Lyle F. Watts, detailed from duty in the Forest Service to start the
new program.

Watts, who woudl become Chief of the Forest Service in 1943,

thereupon became a major influence on Cliff's outlook and subsequent career.

During the summer of 1929, Cliff enjoyed his first opportunity to work in the
Forest Service.

He began as a field assistant on the Cache National Forest,

Utah, implementing a new range-management program, traveling on horseback and
camping out two and three weeks at a time .

He took to the Forest Service life

immediately; the next summer he worked as a member of one of the first combined
range and watershed erosion survey crews, which produced a substantial
adjustment in the use of the watershed of the Boise National Forest.

Cliff

also worked on a beetle control project on the northern part of the Cache.

By the time he graduated college in 1931, Cliff knew where his career lay.

He

passed the junior range examiner examination and began work on the Cache.
Within a few months , he was offered two jobs; one with the Forest Service as an
assistant district ranger on the Wenatchee National Forest in Washington, and

other with the Bureau of Indian Affairs as a range examiner on the Navajo
Indian Reservation in Arizona.

He chose the former, and loaded his bride, the

former Kathryn Mitchell of Logan, Utah, and their possessions into a Model-A
Ford, and drove to the Wenatchee in August 1931.

The three years that Cliff spent on the Wenatchee marked his first step on hi s
way to becoming Chief.

His experience during that time were also directly

influential on his later activities.

Among other duties, he assisted in

establishing one of the early Civilian Conservation Corps camps in the
country.

The CCC program not only provided relief for nearly two million young

men around the country, but offered to the Forest Service an opportunity to
begin active management of the resources of the national forests, and erect or
improve their physical facilities.

Three decades later, as Chief, Cliff drew

upon his CCC experience in administering portions of t he Job Corps and
YouthConservation programs.

On September 3. 1909, Edward P. Cliff was born in Herber City, Utah, where he
acquired a love of the out-of-doors.

One of his professors at Utah State

University, Lyle Ford WATTS, was a future Forest Service chief who would
continue to be a major influence on his career.

After graduating in 1931,

Cliff became an assistant district ranger on the Wenatchee National Forest in
Washington.

In 1934, Cliff was transferred to the Portland regional office as one of the
first wildlife specialists in the Forest Service.

During two winters he was

detailed to Washington, D. C., to collaborate in writing the Range Plant
Handbook.

In 1939. he was promoted to supervisor of the Siskiyou National

Forest in coastal Oregon.

Having successfully combated a serious arson problem

there, he was made supervisor of the more diversified Fremont National Forest
in Oregon in January 1942 .

Cliff's record of wartime achievements on the Fremont earned him a promotion in

1944 to assistant chief of the Division of Range Management in the Washington
Office.

In 1946 , he returned to Utah as assistant regional forester in charge

of the Division of Range Management in the Washington Office .

In 1946, he

returned to Utah as assistant regional forester in charge of the Division of
Range and Wildlife Management for the Intermountain Region.

There he began to

confront on a daily basis the service's major problem of the early postwar
years:

overgazing and the stockmen's reluctance to accept livestock reductions

(see GRAZING ON FOREST LANDS).
Rocky Mountain Region.

These problems became especially severe in the

In 1950, he was assigned as regional forester in

Denver, where he successfully defused the "range war."

In 1952, Cliff returned to Washington as assistant chief for the national
forest system.

He played a major role in developing the service's recreational

program; laid the groundwork for the passage of the application of multiple- use
management principles on the national forest.

Cliff served as chief of the Forest Service from 1962 until 1972, a decade of
rapid change .

Public interest in the national forests and demands for all

forest products and services expanded greatly.
grew in size and complexity.
of 10 percent annually.

Most national forest programs

For example, recreation use increased at the rate

A long-range FORESTRY RESEARCH program was developed

and research facilities and programs were substantially enlarged.

Cooperative

relationships with the states were strengthened , but funding of state and
private forestry activities lagged behind that for national forests and
research .

Total appropriations for all activities increased fourfold.

Concurrently, public concern over the environment grew dramatically, and some
environmental groups were becoming critical of the agency's policies .

The

controversy over clearcutting made the last few years of Cliff's tenure
tumultuous.

By the time of his retirement in 1972, he had begun to improve the

balance in national forest programs by strenghtening interdisciplinary planning
and modifying timber-cutting guidelines .

During his tenure as chief, important

legislation affecting forest policy included the Outdoor Recreation Act (1963),
the Wilderness Act (1964), the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (1968), the National
Trails System Act (1968), and the NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT (1969).

After leaving the Forest Service, Cliff in 1972 began a new career as a
forestry and land use consultant.

The first year he worked with the National

Materials Policy Commission and wrote the land use chapter of its final report
and a comprehensive special report entitled "Timber--The Renewable Material."
Beginning in 1973, he embarked on a series of international forestry
consultancies with such organizations as the United Nations Development
Program , the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, the
U. S . Agency for International Development, and the International executive
Service Corps .

By 1981, he had completed fourteen missions involving travel

and work in twenty-one countries in central and South America, Africa, Asia ,
and the Mediterranean region.

In recognition of his conservation and public service accomplishments, Cliff
received many honors and awards including the Utah State University

Distinguished Service Award (1958) an honorary degree of Doctor of Science

(1965), U.S . Department of Agriculture Distinguished Service Award (1962},
National Civil Service League Career Service Award (1968), Tuskegee Institute
Distinguished Service Award (1970) , American Society of Landscape Architects
honorary membership (1972}, and the SOIECTY OF AMERICAN FORESTERS' Gifford
Pinchot Medal for outstanding service to the profession of forestry (1973).

Ed Cliff was an enthusiastic fisherman and antique repairer .

He took a keen

interest in historic preservation activities in his town of Alexandria,
Virginia.

He was a congenial man with a hearty laugh and tried to live life to

the fullest.
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There follows a partial liating of publications Mr. Cliff has authored
and of formal addresses he has prepared and deli~ered. The latter groupins
ra113ea frO!ll conventionlll papers t hat have been read and then published
~erbatim and considered as publications, through thoae which have been
abridsed or otherwise modified for publication in magazines and house orsan
or 11 trade" journals, to those that vera not published other than •• copies
of a talk for distribution. Tbia lack of uniformity in the puhliabtpsc~f
the address leads to some confusion as to wbether a title should ~. been
claasified as a publication or an address. Tbe result ie that in a few
inatances there may be aom. duplication.
PUBLICATIOIS:

1935-36

Chances in the Statue of Wildlife and Ita Habitat in the
NOrthwest. Ouiveraity of Washington Forest Club Quarterly,
Vol. U, lfo. 3.

1936

The Beaver••lmpire Builder and Conservationist.
Utah Juniper. Vol . VII.

1937

Range Plant IIaDdbook.

Prepared by Forest Service, USDA.
Illue.

(One of 13 authors .) Govt. Printing Office.

1938

tat's Plent 'lm Where They'll
Sportmao. Aprtl.

1938

Trout Production i n Fish Lake, Umpqua National Forest .
(Joint Author : Paul ll. !Ieedham). 'l'ho hosressive Fish
CUlturilt, lb. 40 . Auaust•September 1938.

1939

The Bake~ River Salmon Takes • Bide.
Vol. 4.5, No. 8. Auguet.

1939

Relationship Between Elk and MUle Deer in Blue Mountains
of Oregon. Tr•ns•etions of North
rican Wildlife Conference .

1940

The 40.Man Crew--A Deport on the Activities of the Experi mental
40-Han Fire SUppression Crew. (Joint Author: Rolfe E.

Anderson. )

Grow!

l'he 'orthwest

American Forests.

Fire Control Notes, Volume 4, No. 2.

1947

Mbuntain Pastures.

1953

Ticbcr Access Xo3d Problems in the National For sts .
Official Proceedings of 44th Session of Pacific Logging
Congress. Seattle, Waahington. Nov. 4·6.

1953· 34

~lrdopsia

Utah Masazine.

Wild J.-\rea .

Vol . 9, No . 9 .

April .

The Lirlng Wilderness .

September .

Winter Edition.

I ---

ADDRBSS!S:
1948

The Action Program of the J'oreat Service . National
Convention of t he American Society of lange MllugQII!at .
Salt Lake City, Utah. Pi rat Annual Convention .

1949

The Baepou1bil1t1ea of iaD&e beearch t o Rational Poreet
Adminietrat ion - from en Adminiatr ator 'a Point o f View.
Bange leaeareh llaetins at Ogden, Utah. lov . 29 .

1950

.&dU.ae at Ml.d-Wintel' MaetiD8 of baak Wal t on loeague of
America. Deaver, Colorado. Janua:ry 14-13 .

1950

The Work of the U. S . roreet Serviee. Buai neae and
hofeaatoa.al Women' • Club in Denver , Colorado. Apri l 18 .
Diatributed 12/21/51.

1951

:Relation of Lend Use to Wildlife Hlnagtment .
and Pieh Aaaoeiat1on. Peb. 20.

Pueblo Game

1951

Looking Ahead on the Rational Foreat~ in the Rocky MOuntain
Region. Rocky Mountain Section of Society of American
J"oreatert and Colorado Section of American Society of Range
Mclaagement aud W1ldlife Society at Colorado Mil College
J'oreatry Day. Pebruary 24.

1951

iacreati4nal Pacilitiea in Rational loreata of Colorado.
Firat Annual Muting o f Governor's 1ravel and Hospitality
Conference. May 4.

1951

!attle of tbe neetl~s . Delivered at American Legion Home,
Denver, Colorado. June 7.

1951

Cooperation Between the foreet Service aad Soil Conservation
Districts. Besion.al Meeting of Region 6, !lational Association
of Soil Couservation Diatricta, Sante Pe, New Hnico.
September 25.

1953

MUltiple Uaea of t he National 7oresta. Fourth American
roreat Cooareaa. Washington, D.C. October 30.

-. 1955

-

The National Forests Serve.

Journal of Forestry .

Feb •

1956

National Forest Ticbcr Management Policiea and Programs .
Intermountain Losgin.g Conference. Spokane , Washington.
March 26 .

1957

Progress Report on Pu lie Law 167.

1957

Administration of Public Law 167.

1957

Programs for Recreation and Wild life on 5ational Foresta.
47th Conference of International Association of Game , Pish
and Conservation Co~asioners . Las Vegas , nevada . Sept . 10.

1957

A New Look at National Forest Recreation. Proceedinss of
Society of American lorester8 Meeting at Syracuse , Hew York.
Nov. 'l o-13 .

1958

The Care and Use of National Forests . LAND-•The 1958 Year book of Agriculture. U. S. Dept . of Agriculture .

1958

National Forest Roads.

1959

'1'be Program for the Rational Forests.

American Forests.

January.

Mining Congress Journal.

Amerieaa Road Builder .

Jan.

April.

Southern Lumbercan.

December 15 .
1961

Progreas Report on the Mining Law.

1961

Uae of Large Private and Industrial Holdings.

1962

American Foresu .

J'eb . p.20.

Proceedings of
Forest Land Use Conference, Washington, D. C. Sept. 21-22.
Sponsored by American Forest Products Industries. Inc .

MOdern Rush to Nature 's Playsrounds .

Parks and Recreation.

April .

1962

Races for Wil life on Nationa l Forests.
Clubwoman. October.

1963

Five- Fold Use Stretches Forest Acres.
!"ebruary 11.

1963

Forestry in che Years Ahead.

1963

A ?refit Formula for • n and Forests .
Service lleviev. June.

USDA- Extension

1963

Forest Farm!Il! in A

!'orast Farmer .

Cha~ing

General Federation
Paper Mill News.

Journal of Forestry.

An:erica .

April.

June .

1953

What Measures Should be Taken to Obtain the Prompt and Pull
Uti l i %ation on A Sus t a ined Yield Basis of the For e s t Resource•
i n Bational Forests and other Public OWnerships? Mld•Century
Conierence on Resources for the Future. Wa shington, D.C.
December 2.

1954

Forest Protection and Timber Production in Relation t o Water
Couervation. Soil Conservation Society. Jack•onv1lle,
Florida. lOY . 1.5·17.

1956

A 1956 Look at Timber Access loads. SierJ:"a-cascade Loaains
Conference. ledding, california . Feb. 16.

1956

National roreat Timber Management Policies and Programa.
Intermountain Loging Conference. Spokane, Wash. March 26.

19'6

the AX and the Saw. Lake States Louin& Congress.
Ml.cbigan. Septembu 1.5 .

1956

hogress Report on Administration of Public Law 167 on the
Bationa 1 J.oresta . American Miniq Congress, Los Ansa lea,
California. Octo beT 3.

1957

Programs for Rec reation and Qlldlife on National Forests.

Ironwood,

47th Annual Conference of Intermountain Association Game,
Pieb and Conservation Corllniss ion r s . Las Vesas, Bevada.
September 10.
1958

l'bl t i ple Use Management on National Forests. By ldward P.
Cliff and c . A. J oy. Presented at Annual Meeting of American
Society of Ranae Management . Phoenix , Arizona. January 31.

1958

MUlti pl e Use Management on t he National Forests. Western
Associati on of State Game and fish Conmissioners• Conference.
Sun Valley , 14aho . June 22 • 25.

1958

OUt door Recreation and MUltiple Use.
Federation of Western Outdoor Cl ubs .
Oregon. August 31 .

Annual Meeting of
Camp Meriwet her ,

1959

Hlltiple Use Management of the Nati ona l Forests . 21st I nter•
mountain Logging Conference . Spokane , Wash ingt on. March 23 .

1960

Roan--The .Jewel of the Appalachians . 14th Annual t:Orth
carolina Rhododendron Festival . Roan Mount ain, N. C.
June 18.

1960

ShoTelines and MllUple Use . 38t h Annual Convention o f the
baak Walton League of America, Inc. Minneapolis~ Minnesota.
June 22·25 .

\

-

1960

MUltiple Use Management on the National Forests of the
United States . Fifth V.o rld Forestry Congress . Seattle ,
Washi~ton .

August 30.

1960

Progress and Problems in Administering the MUltiple Use
Mining Law on the National Forests . Annual ltaeting of t he
American Mining Cong%ess. Las Vegae, Nevada . October 11 .

1961

tllltiple Use Planning in Rational Forest ~lsnagement . Third
Annual Western Resources Conference , Port Collins , Colorado.
August 8 .

1961

Use of Large Private and Industrial Holdings as Vieved by
the United States Forest Service. Presented on a panel at
The Forest Land Conference, American Forest Products
Induotries . Washinaton, D. c. September 21 .

1961

Recreation on the National Forests . White House Regional
Conference. Deuver, Colorado. November 13.

1961

Management of National Forest Lands in t;he Decade Ahead .
California State Chamber of Commerce 34th Annual Statewide
Moetina. Los Angeles , california . November 30.

1962

National Forest MUltipu Use Management . At Annual ~eting
of Southern Pulpwood Conservati4n Association. Atlanta ,
Georgia . January 16 .

1962

What Conservation Means to

•te.

Clubs .

June 28.

Washington, D. C.

General Federation of Women.s

1962

'lhe Role of Profess!on.el .Foresters in Managing the Nation 's
Land Resources. At the Dedieation of Society of American
Foresters Display. Seat tle Wor ld Fair . July 2 .

1962

Recreation. Wildlife and the Department of Agriculture .
At the An#Ual Conference of International Game , .Fish and
Couservation Coillldasion. J ackson Hole, Wyoming . September 14.

1962

The Nation's Play3rounda. At the Annual Convention of the
American Forestry Association. Duluth, Mf.nnesota . October l.

1962

The Fore st Service Looks et Small Woodlands--in 1962.
Annual

Georsia .
1962

of the Society o£ AmericQn Foresters .
October 22.

~eting

At the
Atlanta,

wood-·Ideas·•Dollars . At the Governor's Conference of Wood
Utilization. Charleston, West Virginia . November 2.

1962

Remarks at the Silver Anniversary of the Dedication of
Timber line Lodge . Mount Hood Nationa 1 Forest . December 9.

1962

The Forest Servico Program for Its High MOuntain Areas . At
the Conference on the Use and Management of High Mountain
Areaa of Washington and Oregon. Timberline Lodge , Oregon.
December 9- 10 .

1962

Forestry and Forestry ieaearch in t he U. s. Department of
Agriculture . At the 53rd Westeru Forestry Confer ence.
Seattle , Washington. December 12.

1963

Programs of the U. S. Forest Service . (In a Panel on
Common Objectives of lublic and Private For est Management.)
At the 1963 Annwll Meetina of the American Pu l pwood Aseeciation. Hotel Roosevelt, New York City , Bew York. February 20.

1963

Wildera1ess Plans of the Forest Service . At t he Bight h
Biennial Wilderness Conference. San Franc isco, Ca l iforni a .
Mnrch 9.

1963

Remarks at Uve Oak. At the Cooperative Field Forestry
Meeting of the Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company .
Live Oak, Florida . April 11.

1963

The Forest Scl"lice and the Northeastern Lumberman. At the
Annual ~~eting of the Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers
Association. Boston, Massachusetts. April 22.

1963

Forest Farming in A Chanaing .t\.merica. At the Southern
loreatry Conference. Forest Parmers Association. Biloxi ,
Mississippi. April 25.

1963

Kirtland's Warbler Management Area on t~~ Huron National Forest.
At. the Dedication.

Mio, Michigan .

June 1.

MAJOR

~mi TINGS &~

ADDRESSES

Mr . Cliff has made many contributions to the technical literature , to
policy evo lution, and to publi c understanding of t he princip l es of natur al r esource management . As a samp l e , some of t hese made during ~h e 5
years that Mr . Cliff has been Chi ef of t he For es t Se r vice are listed as
foll ows :
National Fire Preven tion Neet ing, Gulfport, Miss. "The J ob Ahead in
Fire Prevention . " April 19 62. Recorded fo r t ape p r esenta tion.
Dedication of America ' s First Famil y Forest , Phoenix , Nd ., under
ausp ices of Maryland Department of Forests and Parks; June 1962.
Convention of the General Feder at i on of Women 's Clubs , Shera ton Park
Hotel, Washington , D. C. "Wha t Conservat i on Means t o Mf' . 11 June 1962 .
Dedica tion of displ ay of th e Soci ety of Amer ican Fores ters a t Seat tl e
v7orld Is Fai r, Seattle , Wash ing t en ; "The Role of Profesbional Fores t ers
in Hanaging t he Nation ' s Land Res ou rce . " July 1962 .
USDA Studen t Summe r Emp l oyee Program , Coumerce Audi t ori um ,
D.C. "USDA and Forest Conservation . " July 1962 .

~~ash ington ,

Remarks at Lolo Pass "On Dedica ting the Lewis and Cl ark High\vay ."
Augus t 1962 .
Annual Confer en ce of t he Inter national Association of Game , Fish and
Conservat ion Commi ssioners , J ackson Hol e , Wyoming ; "Recrea t ion,
\-Jildli fe , and t he Department of Agr iculture . " September 1962.
Annual Convention of the American Fores try Association , Duluth , Minn.
"The Nation ' s Playg r ounds . " Oct ob er 1962 .
Annua l Meeting of the Society of AfleLican Foresters , Atl an t a , Georgi a .
"The Fores t Service Looks at Small Woodlands . " October 1962.
Governor ' s Confer ence on Wood Utili zation , Charl es ton , Wes t Virgini a .
"~:ood--Ideas --Dol l ar s ."
November 1962.
Silve r Anni vers ary of the Dedication of Timbe rl ine Lodge , Nount Hood
Natio:1al Forest, "Remarks of Ed~1ard P . Cl iff ." De cembe r 1962 .
Confe rence on the Use and Managemen t of Hi gh Mount ai n Areas of
Hashin gton anc Oregon , Timbe rline Lo dge , Oregon , "The For est
Se r vice Program for its High Mountain Areas. " December 1962.
Fifty-third Western Forestry Con ference , Sea ttle, Washingt on ,
"Forestry and Forestry Res eaccb in the U. S . Depar t men t of
Agricult ur e ." Decembe r 1962 .

2

Seventeenth Annual Conference of the National Association of Soil and
Water Conservation Districts, Denver, Colorado , "Soil and Water
Conservation Districts and the Forest Ser vice Have Much in Common. "
February 1963.
Panel on Common Objectives of Public and Private Fores t Management at
the 1963 Annual Meeting of the American Pulp\orood Associat ion , Hot el
Roos eve lt, New York, N. Y. , "Programs of t he U. S. Forest Service ."
February 1963 .
Eighth Biennial Wi l derness Conference , San Francisco, California.
"Wilderness Pl ans of the Fores t Service ." March 1963 .
Annual Meeti ng of Northeastern Lumber Manufac turers Association ,
Boston , Nass ., "The Forest Service and t he No rtheastern Lumberman ."
April 1963 .
Southern Forestry Confer ence , Forest Farmers Associati on , Bi l oxi, Miss .
" Forest Farming in a Changing America ." Ap ril 1963 .
Dedication of t he Area , Mio, Mi chigan, "The Ki rtl and ' s Wa rbl e r Management Area, Huron Nationa l Fo rest. " June 1963 .
Remarks at the Opening of the Second Session of the FAO North Ame ric an
Forestry Commission , Ottawa, Canada , June 196 3.
Remarks at the Opening Session, FAO Fifth ~~ood Technology Conference ,
Forest Products Lab oratory, Madison , ~hscons in, September 1963 .
Annual Meeting of the Louisiana Forestry Association , Baton Rouge, La.
"Louisiana Forestry : Pas t - Present - and Future .'' Sep t ember 1963.
I owa Bankers Association ' s 77th Annua l Convention , Des Moines, Iowa ,
"Trees in the Tall Corn State ." October 1963 .
Fifth Ameri can Fores t Congress of th e American Forestry Asso ciation,
Was hington , D. C., "The Outlook for Timber Resources ." October 19 63.
Softwood Lumbe r Seminar , Freer Gallery of Art Auditorium , Washington ,
D.C . , "The Fores t Service and the Lumber Indus try . " January 1964 .
Sixty-seventh Annual Convention of t he American National Catt l emen 's
Association , Memphis, Tennessee , "Grazing on t he National For ests. "
J anuary 1964 .
Annual Banquet , Pennsylvania State Forestry Society, University Park,
Pennsyl vania , " Foresters of the Future . " Feb ruary 1964.
Outdoor Recre ation Congress for the Greater Pacific No rthwes t, Wenatchee ,
Washington, " Recreation on the Na tional Forests of the Greater North wes t--Past , Present, and Future." Apri l 1964 .

3

Pub lie Affairs Fe llm·l sh ip Program , Stanfo rd University ,
" Needed : Knowl edgeab ility and Flexibili t y ." April 1964 .
Ceremonies in ciden t t o Re lease of the John Mui r Stamp , Mart inez ,
California, "The Trail He Blazed Lives On ." April 1964.
Annual Meeting of t he Columbia Rive r Se ction, Society of American
Foresters , Bend , Oregon , " Science in Forest Land Resource Management ." May 1964 .
Department of Defense Forestry Management Conference , Quan tico, Va.
"Obj ec tives of Forest Land Managemen t . " Hay 1964 .
Presentation of the Thomas L. Stokes Award t o Russell G. Lynch, Na tural
Resources Reporte r for t he Nih1aukee Journal , Milwaukee , Wiscons in,
"Cons erva tion and th e Ameri can Press ." May 1964 .
At Historic Site of Biltmore Schoo l of Fores try near Ashevi lle , North
Carolina, "Remarks at t he Corne rst one- Laying Ceremony , Cradle of
Forestry in America ." October 1964 .
Rai l way Tie Association Convention , Louisville , Kentucky , " Rail r oads
and Fores t s--A Look Ahead." Oct ober 1964.
Seventieth Annual Convention of the No rthwe st Hining Associ ation ,
Spokane , Washington, "Effect of the Wilderness Act on Mining in
Nati onal Fores t Wildernes s Ar eas ." December 1964 .
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Asso ciation Annual Heet ing , Atlant a , Ga., V
"The Fores t Se rvice Looks Fon-1a rd to 1975 . " February 1965 .
For t he April 1, 196 5 , " Southern Pine Asso ci a tion Golden Anniversary
I ssue" of Southern Lumberman , "The Outlook for Southe rn Pine. "

(

Annual Meeting of the National Rifle Association , Washington, D. C.,
" Hunting on t he National Fores t s ." March 19 65 .
Second Outdoor Recreation Congress for the Greater PNW , Wenatchee ,
Washingt on , "Open Spaces for All Americans ." April 1965 .
'

Ninth Biennial Wi lde r ness Conference, San Francisco , California,
"Wilderness in the Na ti onal Forests ." April 1965.
At th e 36t h Annual Convention of t he National Counci l of State Garden
Clubs , Portl and , Oregon , "Fores t Pat terns --Be au t y and Use ." May 1965 .
At the 90th Annual Meeting of the Ameri c an Forestry Associati on ,
J ackson Lake Lodge , Jackson, l~yoming, "The American Outdoo r s -Management for Beauty and Use ." Sep t ember 1965 .

•

0
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Seventy-fourth Annual Convention, Intern a tional Order of Roo-Roo,
Phoenix , Arizona, "Timber , Research, and Roo-Roo International. "
Septembe r 1965 .
Dedication of Pig Iron Trail, Elizabeth Furnace Recreation Area,
George \vashington National Forest, Virginia , "The Heritage of
Youth." October 1965 .
Third Session of th e FAO/ North American Forestry Commission, \vashington ,
D. C., "A Summary of Recent Events Related to Fo r estry in the United
States .'' Oct ober 1965 .
General Session of the Society of American Foresters Annual Heeting,
Detroit , Nichigan, "Helping People Understand the Forest at Work-A Key t o Forestry Progress ." October 1965.
Division of Forest Recreation Sympos ium, SAF Annual Meeting, Detroit,
Michigan , "The Role of the Fores t Service in Outdoor Recreation ."
October 1965 .
Third Annual Governor ' s Conference, Lexing ton, Kentucky, "Making the
Most of Kentucky's Forests ." February 19 66.
Annual Hee ting of t he American Pulpwood Association, New York , N. Y.,
" The Proposed USDA Program for State and Private Forestry. "
February 1966.
Spring Hee ting of the American Fores t Products Industries Silve r Anniversary of the American Tree Farm System , Chic ago , Illino i s , "The
Next Twenty-Five Years ." April 1966.
Annual Conclave of the Association of Southern Forestry Club s ,
Nacogdoches , Texas, "A Forester Looks Ahead . " April 1966 .

'I

Fourth Annual Heeting of the Netv York Forest 0\vners Association,
Syracuse , New York , "He lping People Understand the Forest at ~vork ."
April 1966 .
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Heeting of the Forest Farmers Association ,
Jekyll Island, Georgia, "A Look at the Next Twenty-five Years ."
May 1966.
Black Walnut Workshop, Carbondale , Illinois, "The Increasing Challenge
of Decreas ing Quality. " August 1966.
Presentation of the "Tree of Gold" Atvard to the Southern Pulpwood
Conservation Association--Grrul Premia Winne r of the Internat ional
Film Festival--Sixth \{orld Forestry Congress , Nadrid, Spain ,
Atlanta, Georgia, August 1966.
Third National Conference on Policy Is sues in Outdoor Recreation,
Logan , Utah, "Handling Outdoor Recreation Policy I ssues . "
September 1966 .

vt
:1
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First Florida Fores t Festival , Perry , Fl orida ,
Resources ." October 1966.

' ~ul tip l e

Use of Forest

Governor ' s Conference on Wood and North Carolina's Future, Raleigh ,
North. Ca rolina , "Multiple Use of Forests ." Octobe r 1966.
Pacific Logging C~nference , San Francisco, California, "The I mportance
of National Fores t Timb e r . " November 1966 .
At the 102nd Annual Convent ion , National Woo l Growers Associa t ion , Las
Vegas , Nevada , "Look ing Ahead in Range Managemen t." J anuary 1967.
Arti c l e prepared for the April 196 7 i ssue of The Science Teacher ,
"The Conservationists' Vi e~.,r of Conservation."
Twentieth Anniversary Dinner, Shelton Cooperative Sus t ained Yield Uni t,
Shelton, Washington , "Commen t s on the Shelton Cooperative Sustained
Yi eld Unit." Feb ruary 1967.
Twentieth Annual Convention, American Society of Range Hanagement ,
Seat tle , Wash i ngton , " Grazing Policies on Fores t Lands : A Look a t
t he Next 20 Years. " February 1967.
National Rifle Association, Washington , D. C., "The Nati onal Forests :
America ' s Happy Hunting Grounds ." April 196 7 .
The lOth Biennial ~.Jilde rne ss Conference , San Francisco , Calif ornia ,
" The National \Hlderness Act on the National Fores t s ." April 1967 .

NORTH PAC I FIC REGiON - U. S . FOREST S ERVICE
REGIONA L HEADQ U ARTERS. PORTLAND, O REGON

FORES~f

NE\NS

(Information con cerni11g the National Forests and the work of th e
Forest S ervice)
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Mond3y, January 31

P;-2941.~

FREMOET FOilBST SUPER'!J SOH PHO:.\:fOTF.D
(C-1·~--f..f.._- \

Promotion of &btard

.
F~sup:n·nsor

of t he Fre;nont nn tion<.!l fo rest ,

Oregon , to the divis5.on of range m:.1n8gement , 'Nashinc;ton , D. C.,

L~kevie_·a ,

about.. April 1 , h3 s just t een annonn ced by Reeion<.! J. Forester H. J . Andrews ,
Cliff ;·rill b& assistnr.t to tho c:UQf of t his divj_sion,

Portland .

~·/aJ.t

Dutton , vrho is a l so a f orl'ier Oro[On forout snper vi.s0r ,
liThe division of r ange

:.mn<~gonent ,n

said Andrev:s ,

fol~est

r osource mc1nngernent branches of the

11

i s one o f the :i mpo rta nt

It. is Tcsponsiolo for

s orvice .

t he sci e:1t i fic m1n<1eoment c-md v:ise use of a ll of th<J national fores:. e;rszing
l ands in t he United States .

These fonge resources make vi t::~ l co:1tr:i.bu.tlons

in war as Yrcll as i n paace .

Cliff spedalized i n .1 ninnl hush:mdr;r an:i

~anaceme!lt, a t

.r~1_ngg

Ut ah· St.E.Jte agricultunl colJ.ege , :md s j_nr.:-e that time h:ts hQd

v.ride experience in r .:mee

r:~:maeemtmt

p1·oblr:ms .

H:; "r.i.ll

brin~

t o bear a

pra ctical wost c r n vie·,;poiTlt in this i mportant activity , tt
Cliff i s pas t president of the Lakev.Lc1·' Rotnry club , and is a rneirtbe r of
the iiililifr. So ciety , the

A'Tl~ ric::tTl

For e stry Associ3ti on , and thr-: Soci oty of

American Forest::;rs .
Ne1: sup<Jrvisor of the Frcnont will be Larry K. H:1ys , acr;ording to

Androv:s .

r:ays studied fcr<:1stry at ·:Jashinr Lon st:1te and Oroeon st:1te colleges .

HE: entered

th~)

f or est servicP irt 1931 ::1s r (1ncer i n

the Col u;nbiJ nationQ l f ores t in ;·r.:1shingtcm .
field and st:1ff experience on

th:~

ch:~ rgn

Since t hen he

h<~s

had extens i vo

Fre:nont , U::u1ti.lln , and Deschutes f orests ,

and in the Portl an1 rcc;ional office .

Lr-!st year he w:.l::.: jn charc:(• of

!"Crimcnt-::tl I<ok-sa[;hyz r ubber pro:io ct 0t. KlCII!l-1 th }t'.: ;lls .
the Soci oty of 1\r.tP.r .ic:~n Foresters .

of timber s:.1l os on

th~

ex -

H8 is a ncmbl.. r of

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Forest Service
Washington, November 25, 1949
Edward P . Cliff Succeeds John vl. S~nce!'
As Regional Forester of Rocky Moun in AreM
(~_!!::;Lease November 30 P .~!_)

Lyl e F. Watts, chief of the Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
announced today that Edward P. Cliff of Osden, Utah, has been named regional
forester of the Rocky Mountain Region to succeed John

vl.

Spencer, who \nil retire

from the Denver regional office on December 31.
\Vhen Mr. Spencer l'etires, he '"ill have com!)letod a l.rnost 40 years with the
Forest Service.

Mr. Cliff, a Forest Service

e~plcyee

since 1931, 1s at present

assistant regional forester in charge of range and wildlife management for the
Intermountain Region, with off1ces in Ogdenv
In making the

a~pointreent,

t-1r. Vlatts sW.ted that Mr. Cliff was chosen as the

n.ew regional forester because of hie longtime knowledge and experience in the
management of western range and forest resources.
Cliff

"i·Ta.B

Born in Heber City, Utah, Mr .

reared on a ranch in Utah.

Mr. Cliff ha.s had extensive experience with range and watershed man.age:m.en.t,

timber sales, wildlife management and forest fire control, Mr.
already acquainted

,.,1 th

w~tts

said .

He is

forage condi tiona on some of the national forests in the

Rocky Moun.tain Region.
"Mr ~

Cliff is a capable administrator who understands the needs of the water

user, the rMchman, the lumber and
ist," Mr . Watts said.

pv~p

industry, the sportsman and the vacation-

"Because of hie first-hand knowledt}e of the West, t he Forest

Service feels he \vill supervise the national fcrest resources in a \:ay to serve the
needs of those various users of the national forests to the greatest practicable
degree . "'
Mr . Cliff began '\-lOrk with the For est Service as a junior range examiner on

the \.fenatchee Na.t::.onal Forest in \olrshington State.
(more)

Bet"i·reen 1934 and 1939 he was in

USDA 2509- 49
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charge of \dldlife management on 20 national forests in Wa shington and Oregon.
During the next five years, he served as supervisor of the Siskiyou and Fremont
National Forests in Oregon.
In 1944, Mr. Cliff came to Washing ton, D. C. , as assistant chief of the
division of range management, dealing with the grazing resources of all national
forests.

In ~946 he took his present position as assistant regional forester in.

Ogden and has supervised range and \vildlife \fork on 20 national forests covering
29,000,000 acres in the Intermountain Region.
He Has graduated from the State A&-ricul tural College) Logan, Utoh , in 1931.
Mr. Spencer, the retiring regional forester, was born in Empor-ia, Kan.s ., and

has a mnster' s degree in forestry from Yale.
tionists in the Rocky Mountain Region.

He is knovm by thousands of conserva -

During hls 25 years in the Denver reg ional

office he pioneered in working out -policies and procedures governing water management in the national forests of the Rocky Mountain Region and had a prominent part
in developing forest management region -wide o.nd the CCC program in Kansas .

He has

planned and devel oped many recreational aroas and facilities .
Coming to Denver in 1925, Spencer served first as an assistant regional
forester in. charge of recreation and later in charge of forest

~~ement .

He be-

came regional forester of the Rocky Mountain Region in December 1943 , a post h e
has held since that time.
The Rocky Mountain Region, which Mr . Cliff •-rill supervise after Jc.nuary 1,
includes Colorado , Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, £J.nd the m£.jor part of Wyoming .

•
L'NI'l'LD

S'rf;T~

m;n; .Rr.:'l·H~'r OF
Forest Scr 1rice

i>.GP.ICUL'I·UL~:

\·IE•shincton, Novet..bor 13, 1951
Edward P. Cl iff Succeeds Christopher l·! . G:>:r:ntJcr os .Aseistent Chief of FOl'est Servi ce ;
res~onnl

Echrerd ·p •. ClHf ,

foreste:- for the Roc;ky r-:ountain Rc3ion , has b een

named o.eo i stunt chi ef of tl:e Forest Ser•rice in charge of n'ttionul forest adminietre.i;;i on by Lyl e F . Wo.tts , chief for ester , U. 8. De·om:tment of f,Gr i culture, . He euc c eeclcJ

"
Christo1>her
fo'i . Granner, vrho is retirint3 January 30 after 45 years of servic e ,
Donald E , Clark, a.saistant rcf3io:JU1 forester in California., \·Till r enlace It..c.
Qliff us r cgionol f orester at Donv-cr , taking over the direction of 18 nationa l
. floreats

a~d

cooperutive •mrk \;ith Stutes end private individu&l a in Col ored o,

Wyomics ) Kansas , Nebruaku ond South Dakota ,
llx . Cliff in hia new uosition

~T.ill

hun<ilo wotersi:ed , t.imber , ranse ,

life and recrention uses [tnd fire control ncti'i·ities on 150

nc.tior~al

\fild ~

foreats i n 40

States , Puerto Rico e:uJ Alaska .
In

&~cointing

IV!!' . Cliff, Chief Forester v!atta said; "~jr , Cliff is e. cEtne.l:J.e

o:xect1ti\·e vtho u:Jderateuds the needs of

~:.he

water user , th8 rurKhma:l ,

uul n 1!1dustry, the snortsn:Dn ond tho vncatic:Jist,

t~1e

l u:nber a11d

The Forest Service fce ... s tl:c.t r.e

•rlll supE:rv i se natlonul forest resources in a wny to sc1"re the needs of al l us ers to
t he crcoteot practicable

dc~ree: ,

11

t-ir, Cliff, a native of He"tlP.:r City, lJtE;h ,
Utah State

.1-\gricuJ.J~.~urul

Collece i n 1931.

~;,·a'3

::;x·od.u<.ted i n foreet.ry f r Ot\ t:_.c

He st£lrted Horkir.G for the Forest ·S.ervice

t r.at year as n j tmi.:>r range exomir.er on the Henutchcc ::ationnl Fo-:-cst in 1tlash ing"'von.
Bet\:ecn - 934 and 1939 he •;rs in ctf'rge of '.rild: i.fo rr.e::~"'.f;Cl-:cmt
i n 1/esh.:ineton ond Oregon .

20 ne:.:tior.e l fo-r e 3~s

Durins the next five yec.n; ho etrVC;d ae su:,Grvisor of tnc

S isk1y.:>u Ne.tiona_ Forest at n time

1711

0:1

\-!tlC:-1 f~re

control

r-1

oblGn:s v:-ero rurticula!') y

•

- 2 -

In 1944 tv:r . C1ift' .'.t.ri:'L.=).~~'.Crred ··to -:'Hesh'ing·t0n ~· D: :c:. ·us a.saist:u"lt chief ~f t.he
Division of Range Hanasement, He ,·r..o;;c·arr.e :ass1:>tr:-J t rec j onal fore-ster i:1 chE> r ge of
range nnd wildlife for the I!'"\.-ermon::tairt Reg:!.c:1,. 'rrith he<tdqu3.rters in 0c;den) Utah,
in 19L~6 tt'ld \ms .. pr'O:lioted."to liiti;nrc2ent POoitio:l. Jnnuar:~ ..1) i950_. ·
: -. .
· ·. ~ : ':'l'his \-rid'e \'.'-i.rf0ty-~c:f';exn·e:ricr~c:~ ··in tlirue· nat,l.onal •fore"st rc:siotJ~ u'nd i n .. the
1-TaCJhington Office from Junic.r Fo!~e3ter to Reg1.::m<:1 Forester giYe Mr . Cliff Pn
ilitlita to -pcrao'na.i ocq 1.lui::1ta':lct with a·lt' of ·t:"le'· ac t-i vi tl'es th&t .~rill come u~dcr hi s
Qirectio!l 1 " Nr . \·letts Gtoted .
j

• I '; ;

,'! •, •,:

: '

't

•

'• • '

I •

• ..

: • ', •'

':·:

'

•

•' • • r

•

'•

• '' o

'

•

lv'.r, Granger retjr os from th e Forest S_erv-ico with an outstendins record of.
'achieveme!it. Utl'1er·-· his -leedete-hi';, ·as £~r.sistE:.r.t chief, :nat icn.ul for e·s-t tjn:ber cut·:
has incr eased from les3 thun a ~illion bc~rd f&et in 1935 to a l most five billion
poard f ect"u·yeur . · ··Rec r en.t·ior.·al uoe- of -natior:ol for 6sts has i ncreased 60 nsrc.ent :, ·
ond to~al receipts f rom nu.tiont.l forests are t e,n times as gre_u:t .
I~

'

-

• •. '

'

•

.
Starting 'r!i 'vh tho Foreet Ser'rice in 1907 ': ll.r . Gran.ge::.· uorkcd up ~hrovsh _t }lo
r anks· o-:h forest · assistent , forent sur·ervisor , o:::siste.:nt regiooal fores~ er r.md
r egional foreater in the Rocky iV:ountoin and Pacific NortlnH:~3t resions , . In 1933
t1c HhB· selcctod to orcnnize t.hc C:lvilion Uonse;rvc.tion Cor-ps activities of -tlie
Forest Servi c e and in 1935 t oo}: over hi s nrescnt 1-;crk.
: .
•
1
Mr. GranGer •;as born iu Detroit, ·Mich._, u:nd 'riBS 3radua~ed from Mid:is:nn
State College \-i'i'th a desrec i n forestry in 1907 . llo e;er·rcd aFJ a rr.a joi· . in. ::.be army
corps of f orestry E:!Jginco-::-s . beh:E:e:J 1917 ~tpd 1919 .
He haa scr\'od as ,..,rcsicie:lt
of the S0c i ety of 1\.meric an Foresters, es a mcr:.ber of the Orecc1 State ~orcs)rJ
Board , as a member of th s Dcpartrr.cnt of Acricvlture;s 1)arsc!Jnel clnssj.fico.t.:!.Oi1
board and aE delegate to the t~1jrd \·.'orld Forestry Ce>nference in Helsinti fn 1949 .·
He re~ cived on h0norery Doctor of Foreatry De:r~e fr6m ~ichi8n~ S~ ato
College. in 1932 . Last Ir.ay ho ~;us -r.resent~d tho Demcrtrcei:'t of Asr:!.ct:J.tt:re's Dis":inguished Service M~iurd ,
?v'.r , Clark trcnsft~rs to tho Rcc)(y t·:ountain RvGicn '·rit:1 firsthand· o:::oc:;r i ence
in tir.~ber , r an:3e and v:etc-l~sned wo~k the:~e) i::1 '0\·:o other regiv:-~e cnq in the::
Wfehington Office .
R~ e!iter<>c1 tl~(' Foreet Scrvict:> ue a junior f orester in char3e of · tim-:Je;r
ou!"veya on the t~e;dic ino Pmr Tfr t.icDc..) l<'orest in \·lyomJ.ng j n 192!~ . V..tter ne :served
as assistant forest S\l!'trvieor of the ~.;ed lcina Bc··..r enrl of thE. San J '..to.n ~~etioual
Forests in Colm:·ocio. In 1930 he ... er:on:e snner•;isor of t.he f.re.r:eho No. tiona~ .Forest·
in Coloredo end j~ ~934 \~S tronBfErred to a simil&r ~osition on the Cherokee
Netionai ~crest in ~enn ~es ee.

BBtvrecn 1937 8:Jd 1943 t.c vt~"<s £Jst.istc::nt to the !lead of t i1o Division of
01 crut.jon ::.n the Sout!.:::~n :Rer~.:on £.r:d · :Jt..~icr nd:rini::iTat·i·;e off:!.ca in the Hc:shin;:;tu:'l
o~~ice, Di'rision of On;...ct tion .
For f0rr yec..:.:a he ·h'f'CJ \Jrincinul ins"le.:;tor of field
acti·riti cB 1 \i~rklnc out o-:: the C1ic~'s of!'jco . In 191~7 he b~c-amo f.a.::istb:-rt
·
ret;ir... .1o.1' forc&t n' in '::!.lif-:):rnj_e. .
,:!.c!~.!.~··n

BCil'!'l 1n :::::.li:1oi& 1 :::;·. Clarl:
St:·t.:: C)llec;<> ir. ::..:;::1.;.. :::r_

::-.::n·c.J:::.r::J Hy:'_,l:lg .

r E~cjv·._d

. l:i!! 13.8 . cl.e~rt>-J in fo::·c:rtry fron
1926 h.:; r-- ~'l'i.cd 4'Jcrc Doul•lcewr of·
'

~y~~LAL K~PORT/ECOLOGY

PROFILE

EDWARD P, CLIFF -- "the ability to pull together"

•

Edward P . Cliff is a na tive of Utah and a graduate of Utah
State (1931) University. He has been Chief of the Forest
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, since March 18, 1962 .
This \vas the latest step in a 40-ye ar career as a Government
Forester that began with his first assignment as an assistant
r anger on t he Wenatchee National Forest in the State of Washington in August 1931 . from 1935 to 1939 he was in charge
of wildlife managemen t on the National Forests of the Pacific
Northwest Region with headquarters in Portland , Oregon . In
May 1939 he was appoin t e d Supervisor of the Siskiyou Nat ional
Forest, and in January 1942 was promoted to the supervisor ship of the Fremont National Forest, both in Oregon . In Apr i l
1944, Mr . Cliff was transferred to Washington, D. C. , as Assis tant Chief of the Division of Range Hanagement . In September
1946, he was promoted to become Assistant Regional Forester .·
in cliarge of the Division of Range and Wildlife Management
for the Int e rmountain Region , with headquarters a t Ogden , Utah ,
He \vas appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky Mounta i n
Region \vith headquarters in Denver, Colorado , holding that
position from Janua ry 1950 until his transfer to Washington ,
D.C . , in 1952 as Assistant Chief of the Forest Service . It
was from that position, where he was in charge of the Nationa l
Forest Resource Management Divisions , directing timber , water shed, range \vildlife, and recr ea tion ac tivi ties on all the
National Forests , that he was appointed Chief .
Mr . Cliff was the U.S. De partment of Agriculture rep resentat ive on the Board on Geographic Names from 1953 to
1967, and was Chairman of the Board 1961-65 . He serves as
alternate member for the Secretary of Agriculture on the Ad vi sory Counc il on Historic Preservation. He is a charter member of the American Society of Range Management, and the Wild life Society , a membe r of the Society of American Foresters
( of \-lhich he is a Fellow) , the 'hlderness Society , the Ameri can Forestry Association, the National Council of the Boy Scouts
of America, the Boone and Crockett Club, and the Co smos Club,'
Mr . Cliff is Chairman of the North American Forestr y
Commission of the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organi za tion , He served as Chairman of the U. S , Del ega tion to the
Sixth l~orld Forestry Congre ss , Madr id, Spain, June 6-18, 1966 ,
and as Vice President of the Congress .
I n 1958 Mr. Cliff was selected by Utah State Unive rsity
to r eceive its Annual Founde rs ' Day Distinguished Service Av7ard
for " significant contributions to the we lfare of the Nation,
State and University, " and in 1965 he was further honored by
the University ~vith the degree of Doctor of Science,
He '"as a 1968 National Civil Service League career ser vice aHard "'inner. In conunenting on this, Secretary Freeman
said, " . . . the ability to pull together , unify, and facil itate such a vas t c omp l ex ity of people and activities is the
thing that makes his l eade rship outstanding , "
Despi te his various awards for fine service; and because
of the pos t he holds and the possibilities for controversy inherent in it, Cliff has been subjected to criticism espe cially
299
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~
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for permitting timber companies to engage in "clear-cutting" .
I t had been charged , for example, in a hearing before tne
Public Land Subcommi ttee of the Interior Committee that Cliff "has a long re cord of appeasing instead of re gulating users. "
Cl iff himself defended his Service as follows: "the volume
of timber that we can and do harvest from the na tional forests
has increased steadily . This volume has been supported by a
corresponding increase i n timber growth •.• All of this has been
accomp li shed while the nationa l forests have been meeting increased demands for recreation, hunting , fishing and othe r non t imber uses. " ( See SR/E April 12, Pg. 107, May 31, Pg. 166)
If further proof were necessary that Edwa rd Cliff is
in tune with the ecological realities of today, witness the
fact that the Unit ed States Forest Service joined conservation ist groups , University of Montana faculty members and othe r
concerned citizens in oppo s ing the $20 million Big Sky recreational complex in Montana . ( See SR/E June 21, Pg . 189)
I n 1962 the Department of Agriculture conferred on him
its highest recogn ition: its Distinguished Service Award "for
consistent l y outstand ing vision, courage , and dedica t ed leade rship in deve loping, administering, and manag ing the resources
of the National Forest System in an age of conflicting interests
and dynamic change . "

NEWS FROM Ttlli

ENVIRO ~lliNTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY

TO GET TOUGH ON NON-FILERS OF \.JATER DISCHARGE PERMITS
F ollmving up an earlier recommendation to the t er:. regi onal
EPA offic es that they begin working with the Corps of Enginee rs i n notifying indu stries \o7hich have not filed applications
fo r Refuse Act discharge permits that they face the po ss ibility of legal act i on for failure to comply with the program,
Ru cke l shaus , in an informal news confe r ence, said he is plan ning to announce recommendations to the Justice Department
for l egal action against a number of the non-filers . He also
in timated that Justice might just ask the maximum $2500 f i ne
· provided for in the law for each day after the July lst deadl ine that a company failed to file. He also said that it i s
not inconceivab le for " an assistant U. S. Attorney in some city "
to dec id e to' request jail t erms for executives of the offending
c ompanies . ( See SR/E Aug . 23, Pg . 259)
FEDERAL COURT TELLS EPA TO RECONSIDER ITS DDT DECISION
A U. S. Cour t of Appeals ruling ; requested by th e Environmental
Defense Fund, ordered EPA Admini strator Ruckelshaus t o r econ side r EPA ' s decision that an immediate ban on DDT sales i sn ' t
needed while action is being t aken toward canceling re gistra tions for DDT products . Ruckelshaus is required to submit a
r eeva l uation by November 1 at the l a t est .
The court's decision was influenced by the report of a
DDT scientific advisory panel submitted to the E?A l ess than
a week ago . Although the panel rejected the necessity for an
immedia t e ban on the pesticide, the court obviously did not
agree .
The determining question is whether DDT poses an " imminent
h azard ," Whil e the advisory pane l stated that based on current
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TJ\TES DEPARTNE.~T. OF AGRICULT •

Forest Service
\.fashingtonJ November 25 , 1949
ucceeds J ohn. H. Spencer
orester of Rocky Mountain Area ~
(For Release Nov~ber 30 P.M. )
Lyle F. Watts, chief of the Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
announced tod&y that Edward P. Cliff of Oeden, Utah, has been named regional
forester of the Rocky Mountain Region to succeed J ohn W. Spencer, -vrho ,.;ill retire
from the Denver regional office on December 31 .
When Mr . Spencer 1.·etires, he '-rill have completed almost 40 years with the
Forest Service.

Mr . Cliff, a Forest Service employee since

1931, is at present

assistant regional forester in charge of range un.d wildl ife management for the
Intermountain. Region,

~th

offices in Ogden.

In making the appointment, Mr. Watts stated that Mr . Cliff vras chosen as the
new regional forester because of his longtime lrnovrledge and experience in the

~~{fr1m.e:nagement of western range and forest resources . Born in Heber City, Utah,

Mr .

Cliff was reared on a ranch in Utah.
Mr. Cliff has had extensive experience with range and watershed management,

timber sales, wildlife management and forest fire control, Mr . Wr.tts said.

He is

already acquainted '.;i th forage condi t i ona on some of the national forests in the
Rocky Mountain Region .
11

Mr ~

Cliff is a capable administrator ,.;ho understands the needs of the water

user, the ro.nchman, the lumber and pulp industry, the sportsman and the vacation1st, 11 Mr . l.fatts said. • ''Because of his first -hand lrnovrledge of the West, the Forest
Service feels he will supervise the national forest resources in a way to serve the
needs of those various users of the national forests to the areatest praGticable
degree.u
Nr . Cliff began vrork 'vi th tho Forest Service as a junior range examiner on
the Wenatchee National Forest in vfc shington State .

2762

(more)

Betvreen 1934 and 1939 he was in
USDA 2'509 -1~9
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charge of wil dlife management on 20 nati onal forests in Washington and Oregon.
During the next five years, he served as supervisor of the Siskiyou an.d Fremon t
National Forests in Oregon.
In.

1944,

Mr. Cliff came to Washington, D. C., as assistant chief of the

division of range management, dealing with the grazing resources of a l l national
forests.

In ~946 he took his present position as assistant regional forester in

Ogden and has supervised range and wildlife t-Tork on 20 national forests covering
29,000 1 000 acres in the Intermountain Region.
He

'\-TUB

graduated from the State Agn.culture l Coll ege, Logan, Utoh, in

1931 .

Mr. Spencer, the retiring regional forester , was born in Emporia, Kan.s . , and

ho.s a master' a degree in forestr:· from Yal e .
tionists in the Rock;)· Mountain Rugion.
office he pioneered in trorking out

He is kno-vm by thousands of conserva-

During his 25 years in the Denver regional

~oliciee

and procedures governing water manage-

ment in the national forests of the Rocky Mountain Region and had a prominent part
in dev-eloping forest management region - t·ride and the CCC program in Kansas.

He has

planned and developed many recreational areas and facilities .
Coming to Denver in

1925, Spencer served first as an assistant regional

forester in charge of recreation and l ater in charge of forest management ,
came regional forester of the Rocky Mountain Region in December

He be-

1943, a post he

ho.s h eld sinc e thnt time.
The Rocky Houn.tain Region, tvhich Mr. Cliff tvill supervise after J anuary 1 ,
includes Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and the m£...jor part of Wyoming .

*lill·YIUID P. CLIFF
NORTH PACIFIC REGION - U. S. FOREST SERVICE
REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, OREGON

FOREST NEWS
.( Information concerning the National Forests and the w ork of the
Forest Servic e)

RELEASE

R-6 C-18

L- 941
FOREST OFFICER TRANSFERRED
Edward P. Cliff, supervisor of the Siskiyou national forest, has been transferred to the Fremont national forest , with
headquarte rs at Lakeview , Oregon , according to A. R. Standing,
assistant regional forester , in charge of personnel management,
U. S. f orest service , department of agriculture.
"Cliff is a native of Utah ," Standin& said .
ized in animal husbandry and

ra~ge

11

He speci al-

management while atte nding the

Utah State Agricultural College , fron which he was gr aduated in
1931."
"After working for the forest service f or two summers in
the Inter-mountain region , he was appointed junior range examiner
on the Wenatchee national forest in 'Na shington ," Standing stat ed .
n He

was assigned to the Olympic game study under the division of

r ange management in 1934, promoted to associate r ange inspector ,
and in 1939 to fo r est supervisor of the Siski you , with headquarters at Grants Pass , Or egon ."
Cliff 1vi.ll succeed supervisor W. 0. Harr iman, who is
retiring afte r thirty years serVice •
*See also "Glenn E. Mitchell, 4-21-39) ~ / 1.

'J
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NORTH PACIFIC REGI O N - U. S . FOREST S E RVICE
REG IONAL H EADQUARTE R S. P ORTLAND, OREGON

FOREST NEWS
(Information concerninJl the Nation al F orests and the w ork of the
Fores t Service)

RELEASE
Monday , January 31

R- 6 F- 2

A- 2944

F'l.EMOFT FOREST SUPERVISOR PROYOTED

Promotion of Edwa r d P . Cliff , supe rvisor of the Fremont national forest ,
L.'lkeview, Oregon , to the divis:Lon of r ange rn.'lnagement , Washington , D. C.,
about. April 1 , has just been announcEd by Re .d.onnl Forcflter H. J . Andrews ,
Cliff will be a s sistant to the C:li8f of t his d ivj sion , ·;;al t

Po rtland ,

Dut ton , vrho is n lso .:; f or r1t-1r Orocon forest super v"i..s0r .
"The division of r ange n"ln.:lgt;ment , n said Andre\·:s ,
r esource manageme nt br anches of the .forest service .

11

is one of the impo r t ant

It is

Tesponsibl e for

the scitmtific m3.nagement and vtise use of' a ll of the naM.onal for est e,razing
l ands in t he United States .

Thece for·tge r esources make vital coCJ.tribu tions

in war as we ll as in peace .

Cliff specialized in 1nirml husbandry and r ange

manarcment at utah St a t e :1gricu.l tunl college , and s i nce that time has hnd
wide expe rien ce in range manncement nroblems .
pra cti cal weste r n vie -'•point in this i Mportant
1

He: 1T.ill bring to bear a
activit~· ,

n

Cliff is past president of the Lakevi erw Rota r y club , and is a membe r of
the iiil ·llife So ciety, th e Ame ricon Fore s t r y Associ3tion , and the Soci e t y of
~

e ricnn For est ers ,
New supervisor of the Fremont >'till be Larry K. Mays , according t o

Andrews .

liays studied forestry at '.'lashington s t <lt e nnd Oregon stat& coll eges .

He entered tho f or est. ser vice i n 1931 as r an ger in char go of t imber
the Columbia national fo r e st i n '7a shington .

s:~les

on

Since then he has had extensive

fiel d and sta f f experience on the Fremont , Umatill a , a nd Deschutes forests ,
and in the Portland r egiona l office .
~"~e rimenta l

La st

y~a r

he was jn charge of the ox-

Kok- saghyz rubber pro;io ct at Klamath Falls .

the Soci ety of Arae rican For es t e r s .

He is a membe r of

...

"'

.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
\·tdshl:ngton, ~!arch 8, 1962
For P. M. Release Friday> March-·9.
.McArdle Retires; Cl iff Nei·T Chief Forester:
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman today annormced the voluntary retirement of Richard E. McArdle as Chief of the Department's Forest Servi ce , and the
appointment of Edi·rard P. Cliff, former Assistant Chief in charge of Nati onal Forest
Resource HanaBement , as Uie ne~r Chief Forester , effective tmch 17.
In announcing Dr . McArdle ' s request for retirement, Secretary Fr eeman expressed genui ne regret and went on to say. 11Your reputation for leadership and fores i ght
has been mor e than borne out by your dedication. On behalf of the President and
the Department I commend you for long and outstanding service to causes close to
the heart of the Amer i can people." (Text of Secretary Freeman's l etter i s at end
of thi s r el ease . )

Dr . McArdle, vrho is 63,rounds out ten years as ehief Forester 1-1hile completi ng
a l ifetime career of 39 years in Federal service. During this time, he has served
i-li t h distincti on in every major geographic region in the cmmtry and his work ass i gnments have covered the three major areas of Forest Service responsibili ty :
Management of the National Forests, Forest Research, and Sta·~e and Private Re l ations . He served for eight years as Assistant Chief of the For est Servi ce .
A native of Lexington, Ky . , retirins Chief McArdle vTas educated at the Universi ty of Michigan, where he earned Bachelor, Master, and Ph. D. degrees .
During his tenure as Chief of the Forest Service, outstanding pr ogress vras
made i n the management of the National Forests, forest research, · and i n encouraging
better management and protection of State and private forest lands. The Devel opment Program for the National Forests, sent to the Congress by President KennedY,
l a st year , set forth a well planned and coordinated prograr.1 to meet the r apidly
expanding needs for more and better recreation and wildlife opportunities, timber
production, I·T atershed management, and grazing on the 186 million acre National
For est System. Another natural resource milestone, the Timber Resotrrce Review,
r el ea sed in 1955, was the most comprehensive study of the Nation's forest resources
ever made .
In the field of international forestry Dr . McArdle gained distinction by ably
r epr esenting the United States i n world conferences and proceedings. He has held
posts i n United Nations organizations and was a founder of the North Amer ican
For estry Co~nission.
In 1960, he served as Chairman of the Organizing Committee for the Fifth
World Forestry Congress, 1-1hich brought together at Seattle, Y.iash. , some 2,000 del e gates f r om 70 nations -- the largest conference of its kind ever held. Appoi nted
Head of the United States Delegation, he was elected President of the Congress .
In addition to honorary degrees conferred on him by his Alma Mater, t he Univer si ty of }lichigan, and by Syracuse University, Dr. ~cArdle has r eceived USDA ' s
Disti nguished Service Avrard, d:>he American Forestry Association's Distinguished .fervice Avrard for Conservation, the Career Service Avrard of the National Civil Service
League, the At·rard for Merit of the Public Personnel Association, the President ' s
Gold Medal for Distinguished Federal Civilian Service , the Rockefeller Public Service Avar d, the Silver Buffalo of the Boy Scouts of America,
from the Government of Mexico the Order of Merit for Forestry of Miguel Angel de Quevedo, and th
Nev York State College of Forestry Gold Medal for Distinguished Service.
e
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(more)
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During the late 1930's, he was Dean of the School of Forestry at the University of Idaho. A World War I veteran , he served overseas with the U. S. Army .
He is a member of many professional scientific organizations and honor societies .
Dr. McArdle is married, and two of his three sons are foresters .
Mr. Cliff , new Chief of the Forest Service , is a career professional forester
with 32 years of service with the organization. A native of Heber City, Utah , he
graduated from the College of Forestry, Utah State University, in 1931 with a B.S.
degree in Forestry . Enteri ng the Forest Service that year as Range Examiner on
the Wenatchee National Forest in the State of Washington , he progressed through
various assignments to Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest at Grants Pass,
Oregon; the Fremont National Forest at Lakeview, Oregon; Assistant Director of
Range Management in the Washington, D. C. , heaqquarters ; and Assistant Regional
Forester in charge of Range and Wildlife Management in the Intermountain Region
at Ogden, Utah.
In 1950 Mr . Cliff was appointed Regional Forester of the Rocky Mountain Region of the Forest Service at Denver, Colo ., where he served ably in achieving
better relationships between western stockmen and the Forest Service in the use
of grazing allotments on the National Forests . In 1952 , he returned to Washington , D.C ., as Assistant Chief of the Forest Service in charge of National Forest
Resource Management . As a member of the Chief Forester's staff he worked closely
with res~arch and cooperative State and private forestry programs .
With direct responsibility for management of the Nation's National Forests,
Mr. Cliff provided leadership in coordinating the multiple- use management of National Forest resources . This included development of camping and picnic facilities for National Forest visitors to accommodate an increase from 33 million visitors in 1952 to 115 million this year ; improved watershed developments , wildlife
habitat , and grazing opportunities through reseeding of range lands and better
control of livestock to reduce er osion damage , as well as doubling the c ut of National- Forest timber from ~ billion to ~ billion board fee t .
The new Chief Forester has long been affiliated with a number of professional
societies in the fie l d of na tural resource conservation. He is a charter member
of the American Soc iety of Range Management and the Wildlife Society, a member of
the Society of Amer ican Foresters , American Forestry Associat ion, and the Wilderness Society .
A student of American history and geographic landmarks , for 10 years Mr .
Cliff has been USDA representati•e on the Interdepartmental Board on Geographic
Names . In 1961 , Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall , who has responsibility
for the Board on Geographic Names , appointed Mr . Clif f as Chairman of this Board .
Utah.

The new Chief Forester is married to the former Kathryn Mitchell of Logan ,
They have two children, and reside at 221 N. Royal Street, Alexandria, Va .

For P . M. Release Friday , March 9
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRI CULTURE
Office of the Secretary
WJ\SHINGTON

..

March 6, 1962
Dr. Richard E. McArdle
Chief, Forest Service
\·lashington 25, D.C.
Dear Dr. McArdle : ·
I write this letter with genui ne regret. This is to acknowledge
your request for retire~ent and to accept , same .
I "\·Tant you to know that it has been a privilege to serve with you
and that I have enjoyed our relationship this pest year. Your
reputation for leadership and foresight, which I was apprised of
pri or to assumi ng my responsibilities as Secretary,has been more
than borne out by your dedication this past year .
On behalf of the President and the Department I want to commend
you for your outstanding service and to wish you well in the days
ahead. vle shall miss you .
You are well aware that it has been no easy choice to select your
successor. The responsibility of maki ng this decision is one I
have felt keenl y . For many months now I have given this matter
careful consideration ana have reviewed potenti al successors to
carry on the great tradition of the Forest Service and to provide
the kind of leadership which will be essential in making critical
and difficult decisions in the days ahead. Happily, there have
been a number of outstandine men qualified and willing to serve.
I t has been a difficult task to choose between them . In making
a decision, for here as in many areas decisions must be made , it
has been a real source of gratification to know that once a
selection is made Forest Service will rally behind their new Chief
and give the same loyalty and dedicated service that they have
given you and f or which they are r enowned .
After long, careful thought and many consultations it is my
decision to name as the new Chief of the Forest Service Mr.
Edward P. Cliff.
Please communicate my respects and best regards to t he Regional
Foresters and Stati on Directors and ask them to convey my
respec ts to their assoc iates . I feel great pride in the Service . There is much to be done in the days ahead and I look
forward to an even closer working relationship.
Sincerely yours,
/S/

Orville L. Freeman
Secretary

.

Hr. Cliff baa beea the u. 1. Depart-.at of Aar1culture representative
oa tbe Board oo Ceoarapbic llazaea aioca 1953, aDd vaa Chairman of the
Board 1961-65. He ia a ~er of tbe Wildlife Society, the American
Society of &aaae HAaaaemeat, tba Society of American Forester• (of
vhicb be ia a felldw), tbe Vilderaeaa Society, tbe Uational Council
of the Boy Scouta of ~rica, the looDe aad Crockett Club, and tbe
Coama Club.
Mr. Cliff waa Chalnw:a (1963-65) of tbe llorth American Forestry Commiaaion.of the Uaited Hatlooa' Food aDd Agriculture Organization. He
aerved u Chatman of the U. S. De1qat1oa to tbe Siatb World Fo-reatry
Conareaa, Madrid, Spain, Jwae 6-18, 1966, aDd aa Vice fnddeat of the
conareaa.
In 195! Hr. Cliff vaa aelected by Ut. . State Ualyeraity.to receiye
ita Annual PoUDdera • Day Dhtingubb.. Service Avard for "significant
contribution• to the welfare of the Nation, State and University,"
and in 1965 he val further boaored by the UniYeraity vitb the degree
of Doctor of Science.
In 1962 the Depart.eat of Aariculture coaferred on bia ita bigheat
recognition: ita Diltift8Uiahed Service Avard "for consistently
outat&Ddiag viaion, courage, and dedicated leadership in dcvelopiD3,
adainiaterina, and aanagina tba reaource1 of the Rational Forest
Syatem in aa ase of coafU.ctina illteruu and ctynaaic change."
June 1966

i

EDWARD P . C1IFF is a natixe of Utah and a graduate of Utah State (1931) University .
He has . been Chief of the For est Servi ce, U. S. Department of Agriculture, since
March 18 , 1962. This was the latest step in a 40 -year ca reer as a Government
Forester that began with his first assign~ent as an assistant ranger on the
Wenatchee Nationa~ Forest in the State of Washington in Augusf 1931 . From 1935 to
1939 he was in charge of wildlife management on the National Forests of t he Pacifi c ·
North~ves t Region with headquarters in Portland, Oregon .
In May 1939 he was appo i nte
~upervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest, and in J anua ry 1942 was promoted to the
superviso rsh ip of the Fremont National Forest, both in Oregon. In April 1944,
Nr . Cliff was transferred to We.shington , D. C . , as Assistant Chief of the Division
of Range Management . In September 1946, he \vas promoted to become Assistant Regiona
Forester in charge of the Division of Range and Wildlife Management for the Inter mountain Region, with headquarters at Ogden, Utah. He ~as appointed Regional Forest
for the Rocky ~lountain Region wit ~ headquarters in Denver, Colorado, holding that
position from January 1950 until his transfer to Washington D. C. , in 1952 as
Assistant Chief of the Forest Service . It was from that posi t ion, whe re he was in
charge of the National Forest Resource Management Divisions , directing timber, .
watershed, range wildlife and rec~eation activities on all the National Forests,
t ha t he ~as appointed Chief .
Mr. Cliff was the U. S . Department of Agr icultur e r ep re sentative on the Board on
Geographic Names from 1953 to 1967, and was Chairman of the Board 1961 - 65 . He
serves as alternate member fo r the Secretary of Agriculture on the Advisory Council
on His toric Preservation . He is a charter member of the Americ an Society of Range
Managemen t , and the Wildlife Society, a member of the Society of American Foresters
(of which he is a Fellow), the Wilderness So~iety, the American Forestry Association
t he Nationa l Council of the Boy Scouts of America, the Boone and Crockett Club, and
the Cosmos Club .
Mr. Cli=f is Chairman of the North American Forestry Co~~iss i on of the United Nation
Food and Agriculture Organization . He served as Chairman of the U. S . Delegation to
the Sixth World Forestry Congress, ~adri4, Spain June 6- 18, 1966, and as Vice Presi
dent ot' the Congress . ·
In 1958 Xr. Cliff was selected by Utah State Vnive rsity to receive its Annual
Founders 1 Day Distinguished Se r vice At-1a r d for "significant contributions to the
welfare of the Nation, State and University, 11 and in 1965 he was further honored
by the University with the degree of Doctor of Science .
In 1962 the Department of Agriculture conferred on h~m its highest recognition :
its Distinguished Service A'vard ''for consistently outstanding vision, courage, and
dedicated leadership in developing , administering, and managing t·he res ources of the
Nationai Forest System in an age of conflicting interests and dynaoic change ."
He was a 1968 National Civil Se~vice League career service award winner . In commenting on this, Secretary Freeman said, 11 • • • the ability t o pull together,
u~ify, and facilitate such a vast comp lexity of people and activities is t he t hing
thr.>.t makes his leadership outstanding .~'
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OF

L;l years

Edt.ra rd P . Clifi
Chiei , 7o~est Service, U. S .

SYI~Ql?S IS

(/,11

1929- 31 (surrr.ers) :

Fo;:~st

1931, Utah Stat e Univ~rsity, Logan Ut ~h
1965 , Utah State University, Logon , Utah

Scie~ce,

Sc:r vi c e )

.'\C::.:n . GuArd ; Range lmd Erosion Surveys , Hc$ten1 Pine

Beetles Con trol; Ca che National Forest ; Utah and
Bo i r.e National i?orec ts , I c.la..'1o .

Aug . l93l -Hn.y 1934:
May 1934-May 1939 :

Asst . District Ranger, <'l~1d District Ranger , Henatcheo
~~~ tional F'ores t, H&s h i ng ton .
Jr. R.:mge Exominer a:1d Assoc . Reg iot1al For<::s t
In~pa ctor.,

Hay 1939- De c . l 941:

Dec . 1 9L<l -~\-:> r . 1 9t~4 :

Apr . lSl.L:.• Sep . l 946 :
S~p . l946-J~:1 . 19SO :

J &"l . 1950- Julyl952:
Julyl 952 -~·1ar .

}~a r .

1962 :

1 96 2 - P::-~se·.•t :

P.:tc ific l~o rtm.;re !:lt, Pol·tl:md , Oregon .
Forest Supe rviso r, Si..s:dyou Nationa l Fores t, Oregon.
Fo re s t Supervisor; l"re:nont National Fores t, Or ego-:1 .
Assistzmt Ci1ic£, !>ivision of Rang~ ;-.ranagc ment,
~·:£'s!1 irg t on, :> . c.
Assistant Regional Fores ter , Interu~unt ain Regiont
O~de..: , Ut ~'1 .
Reg io.."la l Fo r e ster , R.ocl·y · 'Hountc.in Reg ion.
Denver , Col vr~G o .
.Assistc:n t C~ief , i.'a tional Forest Adminis t ration,

Woshin:;tc71. , D. C.
Cfl.ief o:Z the ?crest Se rvic e , Washington, D. C.

---

•

HONors
I'

Cliff h ns received the folloHine si;;t ificc,"lt m>tards recognizing his
outsta.-1<ling leadership in the nntu:.cal resources field .

I·~r.

1960 : N~tiona l Civil Servi ce League CC\recr Service Ao:vard . ·
C:"..tation- - • ••• Under your vigoro·u s and cnlig!1t cccd · lcnclership this Nation
hao progressively ::1dvnnccd the p:r:otection and ~·lis :l raanagement of the
?rcciou!J :CG3ources fo::-.-:.ing our natural cnvil'onment . • •• "Your career • • • •
t.!~ rits the highest public honor . "
An~·D

June 1966 : "Hood and ~~ood Products" magazine devoted a full page "Salute
to EC:;val·d P . Cliff for his contribution to t.'"la advancement of the ~.,ood
industry . "

:Hny l

~66 :

Ci::ation-- Thc forest products industries "lknds of Cooperation
his "instJirat:ion and leadc:.cs:1ip in t:!c manogoocnt, preservat:ion,
nnd conservation oZ pui>lic o:1.d p!."ivate forest resources."

A~.:a:-d" ~or

June 1S65 : Citation-- H.:mor:.ry degree of Doctor of Science from Utah State
Urtivcrsity--"As .:'.<.t:~inistr.:~ to r of Science .:m d !·:nstcr Forester you have
distin3uished yourself for ~ quarter of a century --you have e1ssigned ne'"
VCllues to o:1nd provided new unce rstandins of forest , range, and '"ildlife
. re!:ources •••• "
;i:w 1%~: Citotion--Distin{;uished Service AvT<::rd of the D~partr:1cnt of
t\griculture --":;.;'or consistently outst:mdin~ vision, courzge , and dedicated
lc~clership in ad~in i scerins and mano~in~ the u~e of National Forests nnd
N<1tio~ol Gr.:l:Jslcnds in en age of con:flic tin::; interests and dynamic ch .:~nge . 11
A:::m..t:tl Fou:tdc:rs r D.:o.y Di.stin~ui~hcd S~rvice !\\-:ard at litah State
University for "s :..~ :.. fic~nt c ontributions to the welfare of the Nation,
State, nnd Univcrsity . 11

;l•:nr: 1959 :

ROUGH DaAFT

CDavis-WBergoffen:
10/3/57

Edward P. Cliff has been assistant chief of the Forest Service -- in
charge of national•forest administration -- since February 1, 1952.

Be is

responsible for the management and development of the water, timber, range,
recreation, and wildlife resources of the 149 national forests in 40 States.
Puerto Rico, and Alaska.

l

This involves also the protection of those resources

from fire, insects, and disease, and the improvement and maintenance of the
roads, trails,

build~ngs,

and bridges necessary to administer them.

Mr. Cliff is a native of Beber City, Utah.

He was graduated in

forestry from the Utah State Agricultural College in 1931 .

Be started working

for the Forest Service that same year a:s a junior range examiner on the
Wenatchee National Forest in Washington.

Deneen 1934 and 1939, he was in

charge of wildlife menagement in the Pacific Northwest .

During the next

five years he aerved as supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest, at a time
when fire eontTol problems were particularly difficult, and as supervisor of
the Fremont National Forest, where he eanied out an extensive timber sale
and land exchange program.
In 1944 he transferred to Washin gton, D. C. , as assistant director of

t he Divi ai on of Reuse

Manag~t .

Two years later he was named assistant

regional forester in charge of range end wildlife management for the Intermountain Regi on, with headquarters .3t Ogden, Ut ah .

He became regi onal

forezter for the ?..ocky ¥.ountain Real-en , headquarters

~t

DE:lver, Color OlC.o,

in 1950.
Under

}~ .

Cliff'o supervision -- as assistant chief -- there have been

many s i gnificant developments i n national forest

~ni stration .

-2The harvest of

national~forest

timber baa increased from

l~

billion

board feet in F . Y. 1952 to 7 billion board feet for the year ending
June 30, 1957 .

The present harvoat i.a DX)re in line with the allowable

cut than it has ever been.

Antiquated mining laws 1 vhich were revamped in 1955, now prevent
the use of m.ning claims for puTposes other than mining, and long-time
abuses of public land are being corrected .
A widespread program of range adjustments ia now in fol"ce to reduc e
g:ruins overuse, and so as to protect watershed valuea of the national
forests.
Workin! rel ationships between the Foreat Service and State game departmonts in managing big game and wildlife habitat have been materially
stl"engthened.
One of Mr. Cliff' • areatest c:oncerna is for the hum:m resources of
his organization, the men and women who &nake the outf:Lt really perform.

For aaaple, under hia

g~ai«ance,

a atepped•up pTOgra:n of constructing

ranger dwellings has been launched and salary adjustments for profes-

sional foreatera to more realistically approach those of private
industry, has been initiated.
This concern for his fellows extends quite naturally to the public

he serves.

One of Mr. Cliff's outs tanding acti vities as a national-forest

£&Da ger has been iu the f i eld of rec reation.

The great e s t recreation probl ec ,which he and the

Fore~t

Service have

ha.U to face , has been t he s teadily incrC431n$ u s e of the national forests .
Recreation visits have gone fro~ 33 cdl lion in 1952~ when Mr. Cliff became
assi stant chief, to 52. 6 adllion in 1956 . To meet t h is increase and that
anticipated during the nat few yeara , 110peration Outdoors" -- a five-year
p l an -- was started this yea-: . Mr. Clif f directed t he pl atming and formulation of this program.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTM8NT OF AGRICULTUF.E
·\·!c{shington, Harch 8 > 1962
For P . M. Release Fri day, Mar ch-·9·
McAr dle Retires ; Cl iff Nei·l

C~ief

For ester :

Secr etary of Agri cul t ure Or vi lle L. Freeman today announced the voluntary re t irement of Ri char d E. McArdle as Chief of the Department 1 s Forest Servi ce, and the
appo int ment of EdHar d P . Clif f, former Assistant Chief in cho.rGe of Nati onal Forest
Re sour ce Management, as the nel-l Chief Forester, effective March 17 .
I n announci ng Dr . McArdle 1 s r equest for r etirement, Secretary Freeman express ed genui ne r egr et CL11d vent on to say "Your reputation for leader shi p and for esi ght
ha s been mor e t han bor ne out by your dedication . On behalf of the Pr esi dent and
t he Department I conunend you for long and out st anding ser vice to causes close to
the heart of the Amer i can people . 11 (Text of Secretar y Freeman 1 s l etter i s at end
of this r el ease . )

Dr . .HcArdle, who i s 63,rounds out ten years as elhief Forester i·rhile compl eting
r-a life time car eer of 39 years in Federal servi ce .

Duri ng this time, he has ser ved
' with di sti ncti on i n ever y ma j or geogr aphic regi on in t he cottrrtry and hi s wor k as ~ si gnment s have cover ed t he t hree major ar eas of Fore st Service responsibi l i ty :
~nagement of t he National For e st s , For est Research , and Sta·ce and Private Re lations. He ser ved for e i ght year s as Assistant Chi ef of the For est Service .
A native of Lexington, Ky . , r etiring Chief McArdl e vras educated at t he Uni ver si ty of Michigan, vrher e he earned Bachelor , Master, and Ph. D. degr ees .
Dur i ng his tenur e as Chi ef of the For est Service, outstandi ng pr ogr e ss Has
made in the management of the National For ests , f or est research, and i n encouraging
better management and protecti on of State and private forest lands . The Devel op ment Pr ogr run for the Nat i onal For ests, sent to the Congr ess by Pr esident Kennedy
l a st year, set f or th a well planned and coor dinated progr ar,1 t o meet the r apidly
expanding needs for mor e and better r ecreation and wil dli fe opportuniti es, tlinber
pr oduction, ilat er shed management, and gr azi ng on the 186 million acr e National
r-f'orest System. Another natur al r esource mi lestone, the Timber Resource Revie1v,
r eleased i n 1955, 1-ras the most compr ehensive study of the Nation 1 s for est r e sourcss
l.e..v er made .
In t he f iel d of internati onal for estry Dr . McArdle gained di sti nct i on by ably
r epr e sent i ng the United States i n -vrorld conferences and proceedings . He has held
post s in United Nati ons or gani zation s and was a founde r of the North American
For estry CowJnission .
-- In 1960, he ser ved as Chai rman of the Or ganiz i ng Committee for the Fifth
Worl d Forestry Congress, whi ch brought together at Seattl e, Hash. , some 2, 000 delegates f r om 70 nations - - the l ar gest conference of i ts kind ever hel d . Appoi nted
Head of t he Uni ted States Delegati on, he VTas el ected Pr esic1ent of the Congress.
In addition to honor ary degr ees conferred on him by his Alma Mater, the Uni vers ity of 1-Iichi gan, and by Syr acuse University; Dr . HcAr dle has received USDA' s
Di stingui shed Ser vi ce Avard, dlhe American For estry Association 1 s Distingui shed .Ser-vice Avard for Conservation, the Career Service Allar d of ·che National Civil Servic.e
League, the ft~ard for Merit of· the Public Personnel Association) the President ' s
Gold Medal for Distinguished Feder al Ci-ii2.i ar.. Service:, tl:e Roctefellel' Public Service Avard , the Silver Buffal o of the Boy Scouts of America,
from the Government of He;[ico the Order of Merit for Forestry of Iviiguel /\lc[Sel de Gluevedo , and thNei·l Yor k State College of For estry Gold Medal for Distinguished. Ser vice.
c
4480

(more )

EDWARD P. CLIFF is a nati~e of Utah and a graduate of Ut a h State (1931) Univer sity .
He has been Chi ef. o f the Forest Service, U. S . Department of Agr iculture , since
March 18, 1962. Thi s was the l atest step in a 40-year career as a Governmen t
Forester that began with his first assignmen t as an assistant r anger on the
Wena t chee Nat i onal Forest i n th e State of Washington in August 1931 . From 1935 t o
1939 he was i n charge of wildlife mana gement on the Nation a l Forests of the Pac ific
Nor t hwest Region with headquarters in Portland, Oregon. In May 1939 he was appointed
Supervisor of th e Siskiyou National Forest, and in J anuary 1942 was pr omoted to the
su pervi so r ship of the Fremont Nat i ona l Forest, both in Ore gon. I n Apr il 1944 ,
Mr. Cliff was tr a nsferred t o Washington, D. C., as Ass i stant Chief of t he Div ision
of Range Management. In September 1946, he wa s promoted t o become Assistant Regiona l
Forester in charge of the Division of Range and tVildlife Management for the I nter mountain Region , with headquarters at Ogden, Utah. He was appoin ted Reg i ona l Forester
f or the Roc ky Mountain Region with headqua rters in Denver, Colorado, ho ldi ng that
position fr om J anua
r y 1950 until his tr ansfer t o Vlashington D. C. , in 1952 as
!
Ass i stant Chief of t he Fore st Servic e . It was fr om that position, where he was i n
cha r ge of t he National Fore st Resource Management Divisi ons, direct i ng timber,
watershed , range wildlife and rec rea tion activities on a ll the National Fore s ts,
t ha t he was appointed Chi ef .
Mr. Cliff was the U. S . Depa rtme nt of Agricul ture repre senta tive on the Board on
Geogr aph i c Names from 1953 t o 1967, and was Chairman of the Board 1961- 65 . He
serves as alternate member for the Secr etary of Agr iculture on the Advisory Counc il
on Histo ric Preservati on . He is a char ter member of the Americ an Society of Range
Mana geme nt , .and the Wildli fe Society, a member of the Society of American Fo r es ters
( of which he i s a Fellow), the t-lilderness Society, the American Forestry Association,
t he National Council of t he Boy Scouts of America, the Boone and Crockett Club, and
t he Cosmo s Club.
Mr . Cli ff i s Chairman of the No rth American Forestry Commission of the United Nations'
Food and Agriculture Or ganizat i on . He ser ved as Chairman of the U. S . Delega tion to
t he Si xth World Forestry Congre ss, Mad rid, Spai n June 6- 18 , 1966, and as Vi ce Pr esi den t of t he Cong ress .
In 1958 Mr. Cliff was se l ected by Utah State Un ivers ity to receive its Annual
Founders ' Day Distinguished Service Award for "significant contr i but ion s t o the
welfare of the Nation, State and Un i versity ," and in 1965 he ~-1as further honored
by t he University with the degree of Doc tor of Science.
I n 1962 the Department of Agricul ture confer red on him it s highest reco gn ition :
i ts Di st i nguished Service A~.,rard "for consistently outstanding vision, courage, and
dedicated leade rship in developing, admini stering, and managing the resource s of the
Na t ional Forest System in an age of c onflict ing i nteres ts and dynamic c ha nge . "
He was a 1968 National Ci vil Service Le ague career servi ce a~-1a rd winner . In commenting on this , Secre t a r y Freeman said, 11 • • • the abi l ity to pull to ge ther,
unify, and f ac ilit ate such a vast complexity of people and ac tivities i s the th i ng
t ha t makes his leadership outstand in g . "

July 197 1
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Chief Forestler
Positi on No . 1
Under general administrative direction of the Secretary of Agricult ure,
as Chi ef , For est Service , is r espons ible for the technical leadership
and the administrative direction of one of the largest and most important
professional and scientific bureau s, involving the coordination and
int egration of the work of the various administrative units of the bur eau
and p a rticularly the coordination and integration of fo restry in its
broadest sense with other agricultural activ i ties t owa rd objec t i ve s of
b en efit to a ll forest industries, and to the social and economic statu s
of peop le resident in or near foreste d areas, and to t he genera l welfare
of the nation.

...,

EDWARD P. CLIFF
Chief, Forest Service
U.S . Department of Agriculture

Ass ignments in Pacific Northwest Region :
1931-34

Junior range examiner, Leavenworth Ranger District ,
Wenatchee National Forest , Leavenworth, Washington .

1934-39

Wildlife management, Regional Office, Portland .

1939- 42 --Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest , Grants Pass , Oregon .
1942- 44 --Supervisor , Fremont National Forest, Lakeview,

Ore~n

EDWARD P. CLIFF is a native of Utah and a graduate of Utah State University.
He has been Chief of the Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
since March 18, 1962. This was the latest step in a 34-year career as a
Government Forester that began with his first assignment as an assistant
ranger on the Wenatchee National Forest in the State of Washington in
August 1931. From 1934 to 1939 he was in charge of wildlife management on
the National Forests of the Pacific Northwest Region with headquarters in
Portland, Oregon. In May 1939 be was appointed Supervisor of the Siskiyou
National Forest and in January 1942 was promoted to the supervisorship of
the Fremont National Forest, both in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was
traasferred to Washington, D. C., as Assistant Chief of the Division of
Range Management. In September 1946 he was promoted to become Assistant
Regional Forester in charge of the Division of Range and Wildlife
Management for the Intermountain Region, with headquarters at Ogden,
Utah. He was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky Mountain Region
with headquarters in penver, Colorado, holding that position from January
1950 until his transfer to Washington, D. C., in 1952 as Assistant Chief
of the Forest Service. It was fr~ that position where he was in charge
of the National Forest Resource Management Divisions, directing timber,
watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation activities on all the National
Forests, that be was appointed Chief.
Mr. Cliff has been the u. s. Department of Agriculture representative
on the Board of Geographic Names since 1953 and served as Chairman of
the Board for two terms, 1961-1965. He is a member of the ~ildlife Society,
the American Society of Range Management, the Society of American Foresters
(of which he is a Fellow}, the Wilderness Society, an~ the National Council,
Boy Scouts of America.
He is a member and past Chairman of the North American Forestry Commission of
the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization.
In 1958 Mr. Cliff was selected by Utah State University to receive its
Annual Founders• Day Distinguished Service Award for "significant contributions to the welfare of the Nation, State and University. "

In 1965, he received an honorary Doctor of Science Degree from Utah State
University.

In 1962 the Department of Agriculture conferred on him its highest
recognition: its Distinguished Service Award 1t for consistently out·
standing vision, courage, and dedicated leadership in developing,
administering, and managing the resources of the National Forest System
in an age of conflicting interes t s and dynamic change. "

December 1965
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Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Address:
Born:

221 North Royal Street, Alexandria, Virginia.

Heber City, Utah.

Education:

September 3, 1909.

Utah State University.

B.S. with major in Forestry, 1931.

Employment History:
Summers of 19 29,
1930, 1931 -

Seasonal field Assistant with Forest Service
in Utah.

1931-1934

Assistant District Ranger, Wenatchee National Forest in
Washington.

1934-1939

Associate Regional Forest Inspector in Regional Office in
Portland, Oregon. Was in charge of the Section responsible
for the management of the Wildlife Resources of the
National Forests of the Pacific Northwest .

1939-1941

Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest in Oregon.

1941-1944

Supervisor , Fremont National Forest in Oregon.

1944-1946

Assistant Chief of Forest Service Division of Range
Management.

1946-1950

Assistant Regional Forester in charge of Range and
Wildlife Management, Ogden, Utah.

1950-1952

Regional Forester, Rocky MOuntain Region, Denver, Colorado.

1952-1962

Assistant Chief of Forest Service in charge of National
Forest Resource Management.

1962 -

Chief, Forest Service.
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As might be expected from his service on the Board of Geographic
Names he has an absorbing interest (far beyond his responsibilities
as a Board Member) in American Place Names and the many facets of
the history associated with them and the areas in which they are
located.
Through the years Cliff has maintained the interest and he has
continued to improve his skills in taxonomic botany developed in his
early years as a range examiner.
Cliff has an absorbing interest in the out-of-doors. He fishes
whenever an opportunity presents itself; and should an opportunity
not present itself, he usually is able to create one that will make
it possible for him to take advantage of annual hunting seasons -particularly those for big game, When he can leave the job for a
week-end, it is not all unusual for him to be found with his sub-teen
daughter camping in some nearby area, or if the Washington Senators
are 'at home, •r to be with her at the ball park.
He thoroughly enjoys, and plays, a skillful game of bridge; and he
welcomes an opportunity to demonstrate his skill and judgment in
defending his honor and pin-money at other social card games.

Over-riding all of Cliff's participation in away-from-work<activities
is his long time and highly cultivated interest in early American
architecture and the antique furniture and gardens associated with it.
Since returning to Washington in l952 he has owned and lived in an
original old home in the historic nold-townrr section of Alexandria.
The task of carefully maintaining and authentically restoring the
building, on almost a brick-by-brick basis, and of tastefully fitting
it with painstakingly searched for and usually personally refinished
furniture in keeping with the architecture of the house has been
virtually a full time, and obviously a rewarding hobby for the Cliff's.
They have made a practice of actually doing most of the work, on both
the house and the furnishings, themselves. In the process Cliff has
developed a broad personal interest and wide background of knowledge
and skills that qualifies him as a bonafide expert in the history
and architecture of the area and in the identification and restoration of the antique furniture and furnishings associated with it.
Special Recognition:
Utah State University, in connection with its Annual Founder's Day
Ceremonies publicly recognizes alumni and other citizens who have
distinguished themselves by significant contributions to the welfare
of the State, the Nation and the University. This recognition is
highly prized and much respected. The Award Series was inaugurated
in 1955. In 1958, only the third year that the awards were given,
Cliff was one of but seven to be so signally honored.
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The highest public recognition given by the Department of Agriculture
to its employees is its Distinguished Service Award . Of the many
thousands of employees in the Department, only a small bandfull are
so recognized each year (seven in 1962 and six in 1963). Cliff was
awarded this highly coveted distinction in 1962 when he was cited nFor consistently outstanding vision, courage and dedicated leadership in developing, administering, and managing the resources of
National Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interats and dynamic change. n
In the Sorin£ of 1963 Clifffwas surprised in being honored and cited
oy tlie F1or1ua State Unit o the ~u~ure Farmers or America. It is
characterist ic of Cliff's outlook and human approach to life and to
his responsibilities that of the three awards mentioned, this is the
only one that hangs on his office walls.
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as. Slane your 16th I::Utbdoy. hove you ........ been ootwict6d, or
fined, 01 !mpn..on.d, or placed aa probotlon, or hove you
. .er bean ordered to depoott boll, for the violation of any lo w
poljae requlatlon or ordlno.nce (BxcludJilQ mlnor tro.lli.:: VIolatioN
!or which a fine of $25 or te.. woo impoaod.)? •••• -------------- _ •• --U ~our anawer lo "Ye~." U.t all ouch ca..,. under Hem 38 below. Give In each caoe (I) the dote; (2) the noture-of the offense
or viola bon; (3) the name and locoUon of tho court; (4) tho penalty
tmpooed, If Qtly, or other d.topoo11!on ol !be co•. U appo!nlecs
)'Our flnqerprtnta will be taken.

a . Haft )'OU eYer been dJacharQed or !or<:e<:rto reelqn lor mi..

30. Do rau reaelve on annwty from the U. S . or D. C. Gonrnment
under any ,..llrement aot or any penllon or ather oo:npenooUon
lar mll1tary or oavol Mrvfae? -----------------------·--·- ·---- - - ---- - -~--U your anawer 11 ..YM," qtve ln I tam 38 rea50ll for retirement,
!bot II, aqe, opllonol, dlenbiUty, or by reaoon ol voluntary or In·
'IOI.unlory •para lion after 5 yedro' aotvloe; amount of mllr.,ment
pay. and under what retirement ac~ and ratinQ U renroo !row
milltary or o.a -.al Mrvlce.

SL

·---·--- -------

U!l<OWOuOIMI? •••• • • • •••••••• • •••••·· • - - · · · · ·

or enf.rleo toto Mrv·

. JL __

Serial No. (U none, qlnt qrode or rolinq at
lime of MPQ rouon.)

IF YOUR ANSWERS TO THIS QUESTION (No. 36) INDICATE THAT YOU
ARE ENTITLED TO VETERAN PREFERENCE. SUCH PREFERENCE WIU. BE
CREDITED IN THE EXAMINA n O N IF APPOINTED, YOU WILL BE ll.EQUIRED
TO FURN!S!I T() THE APPOHIT:NG OFFIC£.11, PRIOR '!'0 ENTRY ON DUTY,
OFFlCIAL EVIDENCE O F SEPARATION FROM YOUR LATEST PERIOD OF AC.
T!VE SERVICE IN THE ARMED FORCES OF TH"E UNITED STATES DURJNG
TIME OF WAR. DO NOT SU8M!T PIIOOF OF DISCHARGE OR SEPAII.ATION
WITH THIS APPUCAT!ON.

lndloote " Y•o" or " No" onower br plactnq X tn proper oolumn.

__,_
YES

NO

31. (a) U you •ned In the U S. Military or Naval Service dur·
lnq peocotlme ONLY, c!Jd you pcutic!pat. in aearnpo!gn o• e:opedition and rece1ve a oo.mpalqn bodqo or
..tvlce ribbon? _________________________________ -----· ··----·(b) Are

_A. __

Ooea the U.S. Government employ In a civilian capacity any

rWall..,. ol youro (by blood or maniaQe) with whom you live
ar ba,.. Uved within lh• pool 6 montho?. _ .. _. ___ • ___ ··- _.
U your anr.orer to "Y.,.," ohaw In !tom 38 lor EACH ouch relo
live: n> lull name; (2) p ....... nt addreq; (3) relatlonohlp; (4) d ...
~~ crt OQeDC'J' by wboal emJ'Iored, and (5) kind ol oppotnt-

Dote of eolry
Ice.

Bronch ·of oemce
(Arroy, Navy. M. C ..
C. G .. e tc)

U your answer to "Yes," Qivelnltem 38 the name and l)dw-e...
ol employw, do to. and reason In each cao<t.

Sl. Are you an olflctol or employee ol any State Tern tory. county,
et mW>Jctpallty?. ------------------------------ - - ----- _ _ ---U rour ClMWW II " Y... " ~rt- detaUoln Item 38.

(d)

lull military pay and

__;:___

--~---

.....tu.ct or UDIKltl.ofa.atelry Mrvlce from a ny poaftlon1 • •• ~._c.

NO

35. Have you any phyolcol defect o r dtoahtltty what1aoner? • • _ ----·- - - -~--
If your aruow•r lo " Y..,.," ql•e aomplete detallo In Item 38.

I

aa.

"Yu

Yee

you a c!Joabled veteran?. •••••••••••••••••••...• • ----------------

(c) Are you the unmamed widow of a velercn?.••• .••••••• -·-·· ·-- -·----··
(d) Are you the w1Je of a "terao who ha1 oenlce-con·
nected dloab!ltty?___________________ _____ ___________ -·-··-- -·--·-·
IF YOUR ANSW£11 TO QUESTION 37 (a), (b), (c). OR (d) IS "YES," AND YOU
WISH TO C LAIM VETERAN PREFEl'.ENCE, ATIACH TO THIS APPUCAT!ON
VETERAN PREFEl'.ENCE CLAIM (CJVIL SERVICE COMMlSSlON FORM 14)
TOGETHER WITH THE NECESSARY PROOF SPEClFJED THEREJN.

THIS SPACE FOR USE OF APPOINTJNO OFFICE ONLY

melll.

The lnlarmallon oonlalned In the onoweu to Oueatlon 36 above boo been veri·
IS. HaYe 70\1 .... bad a nenau1 breat<lown?____ ____________ • • --II your anewer II "Yeo " Qtve complete detalla In Item 38.

- A . ..

16. Ha..,.you . ..,. had tuberoul..U? •• ••• ••••••••••••••••• . •• --- --U your a.MWer II "Y•," Qive oomplete deto!lo tn Item 38.

~--

38. Space few .-.ruled onower. to other queotlona (inc!Joote Item number.

nxw•~

11«! by oomparlooo w1tb the d!ochorQo ceruflcate on

Aoency:

_ _ ---· ·····----· 19•.••.

Tttle:

!:::<>...:w:.:hl::=::
ch:::..:;<>JWW;==.,..==ar;ppl~r!..:).:.....__ _ _-:c-_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

_rr_EM
___
No_.l---------------------------·· -------------------
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1------ -----------------------.-------------------------------------- ------- -------------------- ------------------------··------------------
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Edward

P.
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~Uany)

(!.oil)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTHGNT OF AGRICULTURE
For P. M. Release Fri da~-, March-·9.
McAr:?-1e Reti_::::~ -~~ .. ~~-iff New Chief Forester :
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman today an..11otmcect the voluntary re tirement of Richar d E. McArdle as Chief of the Department 1 s For est Service, and the
appointment of Edi·Tard P. Cliff, former Assistant Chief in clw. r t;e of National Forest
Resource Management, as the ne-vr Chief Forester , effective March 17 .
In announcing Dr . McArdle 1 s r equest for retirement, Secretary Freeman express ed genuine regret and -vrent on to say 11Your reputation for leadership and foresight
has been mor e than borne out by your dedication . On behalf of the President and
the Department I commend you for l ong and outstanding service to causes close to
the heart of the American peopl e . 11 (Text of Secretary Freeman 1 s letter is at end
of this r elease . )
Dr. McArdle, who i s 63,rounds out ten years as ehief Fores ter i·T hile compl eting
a l ife t ime career of 39 years in Federal service . During thi s time, he has ser ved
wi th distinction in every major geographic regi on in the country and his work as si gnments have covered the three major areas of Forest Service responsibility :
Management of the National Forests, Forest Research , and Sta·ce and Private Rel ati ons . He served for eight year s as Assistant Chief of the For est Service .

A native of Lexi ngton, Ky ., retiri ng Chief McArdle was educated at the Uni vers i ty of Michigan, where he earned Bachelor, Master, and Ph. D. degr ees .
During his tenur e as Chief of the Forest Se1~ice, outstanding progress was
made i n the management of the Nat i onal Forests, forest research, and in encouraging
better management and protection of State and private forest lands . The Development Pr ogr am for the National Forests, sent to the Congress by President Kennedy
last year , set for th a well planned and coordi nated progrru;1 to meet the rapidly
expandi ng needs for more and better recreation and wildlife opportunities, timber
pr oduct i on, vatershed management, and grazing on the 186 million acre National
Forest System. Another natural resource milestone, the Timber Resource Review,
released i n 1955, was the most comprehensive study of the Nat ion 1 s forest r esources
ever made .
In the field of international forestry Dr . McArdle gained distinction by ably
repr esenting the United States in Hor ld conferences and proceedings. He has held
posts in United Nations organizati ons and was a founder of the North American
For estry Commission .
In 1960, he served as Chairman of the Organizing Committee for the Fi fth
Wor ld Forestry Congress, -vrhich brought together at Seattle, ~lash . , some 2, 000 delegates from 70 nations -- the largest conference of its kina ever held . Appointed
Head of the United States Delegation, he was elected President of the Congress .
In addition to honorary degrees conferred on him by his Alma Mater, the Uni versity of Michigan, and by Syracuse University, Dr . r-kArdle has received USDA 1 s
Distinguished Service Award, mhe American Forestry Association 1 s Distinguished .~r
vice Avrard for Conservation, the Career Service At-rard of ·che National Civil Service
League, the Avard for Merit of·the Public Personnel Association, the Pr esident 1 s
Gold Medal for Distinguished Federal Ci vilian Service , the Rocl;:efeller Public Service Avrard, the Silver Buffalo of the Boy Scouts of A.merica,
f r om the Government of Me;dco the Order of Merit for Forestry of Miguel /m:.:::el cle G''uevedo . and t h
8
Ne-vr York State College of Forestry Gold Medal for Distingui~shed Se~vice. '
4480

(more)
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lU:i. dt•grt'C in fon·~t ry.
the l•'orr~t ~e rd t•e thnt yPnr
;.H;;t' t"UtmiuPr on thr \Vcnnlch<'P
..n:d i"orr"t in the :-;tnlr of \Vn ~h
,,11, hf' pnlgrcs,.C'U through Ynrioth
c!'lll' nt~ tn ~llllt'l'Vi~or of !hi' Siski'i:tltl•n:tl ForC'st nl (;rnnts Pn~s,
. the Prc111ont ~ntin11nl Forest nt
;ew. On~.; ~~~~i~tant dirct:tc•r nf
,. :'l[nnn::-ruH'nL in the Wn~hingo
D. C., hcntl•ptarters; :tntl as~i~tunL
roul fllrestcr itt t•lwt~e of Rang!'
1 Wildlife :\[uungett~ent in tlw Inunnt:dn Rt•g-ion at O::tlc·n, l 'tab.
Tn 19.10 Mr. Clifl' '".IS appoinlr•l rrn:U forl'4•·r u[ the H ot•k)• .:'l[uunlnin
.:no l'f titr Forl'4 f'<'l'vitt• at lltn: C>liO. In l!l::i::!. ltl' rt>llii'IICil to
'!!hin~o n, D. C., as A >-~i~bmt Chief
the Forest St•n·it·r in charge of Na,.,aJ 1-'orrst Ht•sourct• :\[:magem!'nl.
• , me111bl'r nf the Chief l•'orcstl'r''!
he vmrko•il clnscly with rc,earch
I conper:tti\'(' s tate nncl privntc for·r· p rogrn ms.
IIlith dit cd rl's pnnsihi li ty for IIHtn ···•uenL ,,f lh P natiun', nntioua l lcn·t.-. Yr. t"liiT pru\'itkcl ll'ncll't"'hip in
··nfinaling thr mulltplt• tbt' mnnagP~t of nalionnl l'OI'I''l t t•sour('('"·
The nt>w Ghit'f Furr•ter has Inn~
n affili:•tecl n·ith n nn1nhcr of proional ,,,.iE'ties in tht• flclrl of natu 1 rPllOurr·c cnJt~(' J 'I'llliOn. Hr i~ 11
11rtc•r !IIPmbcr of tl11• .\ntrric·nn ~~~
"'V vf lbngl' :'lfann!!l'lllt•llt nnd tht•
f.;<wirh·, a mrtHbl'r of th('
nf Ant~ri•·nu FtJrr~IPr~ . Th,.
P'urr~t ry A~~ocialion, and
Wildernes<; Rcwid"A ~tncl .. nt uf AnH•ric·n n histnry ant!
lw lnnclllt:lt'ks, for 10 ~·rn r~
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FOR POLE INSPECTORS

F.nii'.IIW

'•

P. rnrr

J ohnston Retires; Stamm Become2
President of AF A
Eclwnrd l'. Stamm nf p,,, tlau.l, On· ..
r.. ,. lhc pa I thn·t•
Yl'llr~, ha-. -.uc·c-.t•clt•d llun ]' .. J .. hn,ton,
AF.\ l'ic·t· pn•,i•IPnt

nC IY :~kl- Jc'un·,l. '\.

c· .. a>

lll'l.,j,[ .. nt nf

Th" .\llu·rit·an J.'w·t•,IJ,I. •\.-fH·iniJ•111.
S tmn111. n ron,.nlting- fnn·,tt•J' :11111 tilllbrr cng-i nerr. hn, lwru n tlin·!'!or nl'
.\P.\ ~iut·(• l!l.il.
.John-.ltut. fir~! elc·l'lNI iu l!l.-,:2. -•·n·c·• l
as prc"i •lt·nl of A F.\ f11r a dr·t·:lflt·.
II" bPgnu hi~ fnrt•stt·y ··ar••r•J' :h a
pintlt'f' l' fnn·-t 11111 :.!'1'1' :nul '-11(11'1'1 i'"''
in l ht• Sullfhlll'sl. lle 11:1~ tlr4 l'!t•t·li'cl
to thl' .\I~ A hna1tl in l !J II fnr a rhn·Pyt•ar trr111 to fill the ltlll'\]'in•rl 11'1'111
of GIPun L. :'ll:~rtin. In lf'J.-.o ..Jolt!l,lnn
wa« rr-I'!Pdl't! fnr anolhr·r thn•c•-.l'l'llt'
tt•rm, nf wloit·h he '''1'\'Pcl t11·o ~,.ars
bpfon• Ju•iu~ t•lr•I'INl In hi-. fir,! lt•nu
ns .\ I•'A pt~·>iol••ut. II• • ''''"',) .\F.\ in
thut t·:lpat·it.'- for tn t·un•t·•·utin· y•·:11·•.
Priur to Joj, <'lPdinn to lht· Huanl iu
l !JJI. .Johnstun hnd st·n·•·d !'rnra l

:.II

Application ~ arc 11ow bcw;: aucpacd from
men with forestry trJining lor positions as
pl'rmanent POLE 1:'-ISPECTORS with our
fast growing concern. Work comisls of
groundline inspection and pre~ervn ti ve
lreatruenl ol Standing telephone and power
poles.

After a period of nn the-job training that
varies with individual capabilities, Pole
Inspectors can e~pect to average in excess
of $125.00 weekly as foremen in cuarge of
crews of from 3 to 5 men.

If you feel you h n,·e the nbil·
ity to:
• Meet and deal pleasantly
with oth er'!, includ ing top
utility execut ives,
• Supe rvbe o cre w in

the

field,

:\'ational Register of Scientific and Technical
Personnd
bed Sr•n· ,. ·
!to Wll~ ole

1

&1:1 th·· 1 ,,,_
11id \\'nr
with lh•'

4So

IJl'r ul' "''''"'
r,;au il".n h• 1110
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t••r-

.ire wilh l hr
lii'ber CiJ,·.
t& Collt<gO of
•ive:rsib·. ill
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.\p ril }ll't•ft·"ioua l llll'llill"r' nl ll11• !-'ou·ad .l ' nt' .\11 ••ri,.au 1-'nl'rll hr• sent. 'lll"'ticumain•, pn·p:on·d hy thr );utioua l t'l'i<'lll'<' L-'uun1t
• 111! nouilo·d h\' lhr> Allll'l'it·:lll ln .. tilntt• ••I' 1\iodugi,·:ol Kdt•lft'l'>.
r fiii1 Jl05C of l l11• qncstion11nin• i-; to kt'!'JI tip to da le lh1• ~ntJnual
• nf S··it•lltili<' nil!! TC'c·hnif·HI l '•·r•tllllll'l. Tlli, n•g-i~lt•r lo;l, hl't·n
'1 1
• ;clion Rincc l!);):J. lni tiniJ~- it wa~ dt•\'t•lnp,•rl fo r lbl' if anrl wht· n
I Ill nntionul dl'l't•nse. All inf'nrnt;tlitul supplit•d lty l':u•h n·gh-lraut
' I•·• • h"d on nn I B:'ll card .
tnrstionnttirr to lit> "ent !-' A 1-' llll'Jnh<'J's Ita,; hccu t•nmpilerl lo correct
wirf> in t he earlit•r ''Ill'~. ;\1] l'ort·~lt•rs. wlu•lht•r regi~teretl or nol. who
•· •tut'stionHail·c·~, nrc urgi'U tn c-m11pld!' and rrluru thr111 promptly.
Il E~IlY ('t,EPI'F.Il

E.recuti1·e Secretary

• Exercise ;:oo<l judgment
ond show initiative

And, nr c williol!' to tr<l'·cl from
job to jolt .• •
Wrilr o r rrirc

UTILITIES DIVISON

OSMOSE WOOD PRESERVIHG CO.
OF AMERICA, Inc .
987 Ellico tt St., Buffalo 9, H . Y.
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VVe're All for You, Ed Cliff
The Pacific Northwest 11a3
every reascn to be elated th:~t
Edwar d P. Cliff is the new
head of the U.S. forest service. He is succeeding Richard McArdle, who is retirin~
aft~r a distinguished career
which began as a junior. forester in the Portland regional experiment station in

lee looks so good at the top
to ou r region. He has been
here time and again as a
trouble shooter in the gradually w o r s e n in g situation
which r~sulted from t he r eluctance of the r egional for-est sarvice to adopt t he same
timber management program which was inaugurated
in tha Oregon and California
railroad forest of 2,000,000 "
1924.
acres by the bureau of land
The choice of Clift comes management.
on the heels of a letter ln
U!<:~ McCa rd le, tho new .
which Northwest :md Cali- chief forester grew up in
for.tia senators asked th.J Northwe~t timhcr. Ho was ·
forest ·service to r.aview its ~u~ervisor o7 tho Sb!ciyou ·
nil tiona I fore::t in 1939 - a
timber management prac- f.;}W
years bcfora thoro wa::
tices. This letter followed a :Jny cam'"nd for notional f ordescent on Washington, D.C., est timber whic h i:: now tho
by lumber industrial le:lders solo r.JW materia l source of
who complained that the for- many oper ato rs.
He was supervisor of t he
est service lagged behind
the bu:eau of land man ag~ ?remont national forest in
After six years with
ment in realistic appraisals, 1941.
the main office in Washingopening roads, setting up ton, D.C., w h ere he was
cutting circles and get ting r a n g e management chief,
Cliff became assistant chief
sales ready.
in 1952.
T!lcse protcsis nave b~ :::1
As Cliff takes over the
heard eve r since tne slu:r: ~ lumber market slump is furin tl~e lumbe r rn a r!<et which ther depressed by severe
is now serious at a time t::.J foreign competition which is
lc:; prica is kept up by s.::!a:. taking over American mar to iho Japanese and r ~st;ic kets of American lumber. Fi~!ve fores7 servica sales p rac:- nancial r e p or t s of many
·:·icez.
Northwest lumber fir ms inCli:i is advanced to the Clc:::te they are not fooling
top command with the most in crying. Obviously the la\v
must be observed in se11ir,g
enthusiastic blessing of the timber, but sales can ba
grumbling Nort!:west. i'<o brought up to what the law
one in the whole forest serv- allows.
/

OGDEN STANDARD·EXAM.INER
OGDEN, UTAH, SATURDAY EVENING; 1\IIARCH 10, 1962

Former Ogden Man
Named Forest Chief
WASHINGTON -

Edward P .

The new chief forester is married

Cliff, a native of Utah and a former to the former Kathryn Mitchell of
assistant regional forester in Og- Logan. They have· two children ,
den, has been appointed new chief and make their home in Alexandria,
1
of the U.S .. Forest Service.
Va.
Formerly assistant chie[ in ~
charge of national forest resource
management, Mr. Cliff succeeds
Richard E. McArdle, chief forester
. since 1952. A native of Heber City, Mr. Cliff
is a career forester with 32 years
of service with the forest service.•He graduated from the Utah 1
State University in 11)31 with a 1
B.S. degree in forestry. Mr. Cliff I
entered the forest service the same I
year as a range e.'\aminer on· the l
Wenatchee National Forest in I

l

I\VashUngtoo.

I

Follo,viog various assignments in
national forests in the Northwest,
.Mr. Cliff became assistant director
of range management in Washing' ton, D.C., and then assistant regional forester in charge of range
and wildlife management in the
Ogden headquarters of the Intermountain Region.
In 1950, Mr. Cliff was appointed
regional forester of the Rocky
1 Mountain
Region of the Forest
Service at Denver, Colo. Here he •
served in achieving better relationships between western stockmen
and the Forest Service in the u5e
of grazing allotments on national
forests.
ANOTHER PROMOTION
Mr. Cliff returned to Washington,
D.C., iii 1952 as assistant chief of
the Forest Service in charge of
national forest resource management. As a member of the chief
forester's staff, he worked closely
with research and cooperative state
and private forestry programs. He
also provided leadership in coordinating the multiple-use management of national forest resources. This included development
of national forest camping and picnicking facilities to meet an increase of 33 million visitors in 1952
to US million this year.
M
' r. Cliff also developed improved
watershed facilities, wildlife habitat
and grazing opportunities through
reseeding of range lands and better control of livestock to reduce
erosion damage. He also doUbled
the cut of national forest timber
from 41,; billion to 31h billion board

ieet.

EDWARD P. CLIFF.
Takes Top Post

;{--

t-'?

0

~

GREAT FALLS TRI BUNE

J ~\\J. \l"
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EdwardClif_fAppointed
Chief of Forest Service

Word of the appointment by
Secretary ot Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman of Edward P. Cliff
.
.
as chief of the U.S. Forest Serv~
·
·

EDWARD P. CLIFF
ice, Washington, D.C., was received here Friday by Lewis and
Clark National Forest officials.
Cliff, an assistant chief of the
U.S. Forest Service for the past
10 years, will replace Dr. Richard
E. McArdle effective March 9.
McArdle, chief forester the past

9 years, had announced his plans
for retirem~nt nearly two years
agGo.
F R k' L ·
d
eorge . os . 1e, ew1s an
Clark National Forest supervisor ,
said Cliff is a westerner with a
forest background which well
qualifies him for his new position. He has been a forest supervisor in Oregon and Washington,
was assistant regional forester at
Ogden, Utah, and regional forester at Denver. Cliff is widely
known throughout the west in industrial circles and to other governmental agencies. He also is
well latown to livestock, sportsmen, recreation and land and
water interesl:s, Roskie said.
Cliff visited the Lewis and
Clark forest in July, 1960, for
three days and was a major
speaker at the Moose Creek
Campground dedication program
on Highway 89 near Kings Hill
during that time. Following the
dedication, Cliff and others attending the ceremony were taken
on tours of the Belt Mountains
and in the Sun River area.
The Lewis and Clark forest supervisor expressed his belief the
appointment of Cliff will be significant to people who use the
forests and will assure that the
new program for national forest
use put into force by McArdle will
continue to move ahead.

3/10/62
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of Ar:ricul;urc Orv:~l..: II I:1 1952, he ro.:tum:d to w~~h:n :::mnounc<:d ?,.arch 9 tnc ton, D. C.. as Ass:..;t .. nt Cr.1.:: of
•J.,mt...ry •·eti•cment of Ric.. ·,, 1l::e Forest Scrv:cc in cha:·g..: o:
;~. ~.:c.'..rdlc :1s Chid of the Dc-1 ::\':n:on::l Fo:·l!st P..~sol..l'C..: :
Jk.rtmcnt's Forest .Scrdcc, and the < gcmc:r.t. .\s :t : .. c:n. cr .,~
appointment of Edward P. CHi Chief Forcs,c:-'s Staff l.c w u ..... d
former Assist::..nt Chief in charge closely wiln rcsca:·ch .::nr! covp~r
"=' 0 I'
.., .:
of National Fot·cst Resource Man- ativc State and private for..:..;try
1 .. ' - --"'" r.... ...., - ""' age1ncnt, as the nc\\' Chief Forest· p!~ogranlS.
""'
I
ri
I
f
WlTI£ DL~.~CT res.:xms.!>lli:.y
,,ar cy ?"'~ w 1cat growers o er, \!ffective March 17.
- of•
·•:.
....:.:l .• ~ still :--••~. CLIFF, 1\"EW Chief o[ the management of the Xa~ion's ::\'a,;,.t par •. c.~- Foresl Service, is a co•ccr profes- tiona! Forests, !\Ir. Cliff provid.:d
p:t.:~.., .r. ~:~e 1962 Fc.:c. G1-;...~n Pr,1- sional lOrestcr with 32 years of leodership in
coordinatin~
1 1.::
gr~r.~ were ut·gcd today .ot. to de- scn•icc with ;,he organizatlr·•· A multiple-usc m.J.nagem~~..
!ay :my lo:1gcr. The signup per- native of He bet· City, Utah, the tiona! Forest resource.,. T!1b .n;od c:-...enus only through Marc:.
eluded development oi camr,::;g
S\j.
and picnic fr.c;lities f01· ::\'ational
~hc!'m:m A. Gi!.::s, A~icul~ur!Forest v1~itors to acc,,rnl.:• .:nte
:::1 St .. iill;zation a .... Conservation
an increase from 33 mil!;on v:si~
C0ur..ly Committee rcpor s that
tors in 1&52 to 115 r.1il:ion this
~·. :·.,r:ner in wrest is hl.;!1 m \ :as::ttch
year; impro\'ed watershed den:!1
;~ County, us well as t;1rou:.,:.out the
opmcnts, wilaUe habitat. ;...:'.d
· country ,;u.crally. So ~~t· neo.rjy
~azing · opport..nities throu6h re,4 :.~,:) acres have been :
' d rmdcr
seeding of ram;c lands anti be tte r
jthe IJI·ogram by local ••u-r. ..::rs. Tocontrol of livestock to :·-.:... ucc
\r tal payment..; on ,r.c. .•.;: 2C acres
erosion dam..gc, as we!l as (:o..:b.1, o~l'c expected to <:xc.::c.... :;iov,,J if
!i~~ the cut oi Xa~JOn • Forest
u· pro~ram t)t'ovisions are complied
timber from ·1% billion to 8lh
?\ with. Payments are ::1ade with
billion board f..:ct.
ll tl:e proceeds from the SLtle of
,
THE XEW CJIIEF Forester Las
u Go\·ernmcnt surplus : .:ns. Farlong been affiliat.::d with a number
.I< mers al'c asked to ta ..c the land
of professional societies in the
<
completely
out
of
production
in
field
of nat~ral resource consc~·1
l< 1962, to reduce ti:clr nor::1al gra.•1
\'ation. He is a c!':arte: n:"mter
~ acrea~e by the number of acres
of the American Society ur Ra.:~e
u. placed in the pt·og;·am, and to con)..fanagement and 1he Wildlife So~;
1l weeds, inse:cts, and rod"nts
cicty, a member of the Society of
, n the d~ve:·tcd areas. Diverted
.':.merican Foresters, American
:lcres m~y :::.!so be planted to pasForestry Association, ar.d the
ure or alfalfa provi•.;cd no crop "~--- · • - ·- V.'itdcmess Society.
taker• • his year. Cuntracts e::t."'l
Edward P . Cllff
A STt:DE:-<T of American ms:;c ca.,.ly c~'1celled at ::..ny Jme .a
Xcw C'hit-f Fort·stcr
tory and geo~raph 1 c lanJn:a:·ks,
:1m1cr dcc!ccs they . .re not to h1s .
.
.
. .. for 10 years ).Ir. Cliff h~;; been
:..... "~,c
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Career Man To Succeed
Retiring Chief Forester
WASIDNGTON (AP) - Secretary of Agriculture Orville
L. Freeman announced Friday
the retirement of Richard E .
McArdle as chief of the department's Forest Service.
He will be succeeded in the
$19,000-a-year post by Edward
P . Cliff, a career professional
forester who has been with the
service for 32 years.
McArdle, 63, has been chief
of the service since 1952.
Edward P. Cliff, named
Friday as chief of the U.S.
Forest Service in Washington,
D.C., held key forestry positions in Oregon from 1934 to
1944.
The new l.im.ber chief was in
the regional office in Portland
from 1934 to 1939 before taking
over as supervisor of the Siskiyou office in Grants Pass in
1939 and headed the Fremont
office in Lakeview in 1941.
Cliff replaces retiring chief
Richard E. McArdle, who be·
gan his U.S. Forest Service
career in Portland in 1924 as
a junior forester in the Pacific I
Northwest Forest and Range
Experiment Station.
Prior to coming to Portland,
Cliff was a ranger in the Wenatchee National Forest. In
1944, a fter 10 years in Oregon,
he was tr ansferred to the section of range management in
the na tion's capital , serving
later as assistant regional forester in Ogden, Utah., regional forester in Denver, and assitant chief in Washington,
D.C., in 1952.
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Honore:.~le Orvil::.
Secretary o f Ag:::~ cultur ~
Washington 25 , J . C.
Sec :::~t~~y.

My Dear

I hav-:: _ ·.:. ·.: -.;;.::._:_, ._~ vx a. of y;:;;.:.::: .:.?pointme.:: ::>f
"'c' . ., .,.d ":) ~- ; · : t"v -~ -!"'
-- -t..,\..
-·e R ........ c·~~-~.:-~ •
~ ·....:.
~ c· .~
" rdle > who ;..r- s
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___ e c.:. __.:'J .:.. __ ::ie_
3C: . Cl iff as we .L - -S
I ~~ , I em .. __::. ~-~[. :_y ~ ~:-4c er ~ ::l:c..:::. . s to you for mz. (~ng
t .. .::.s very f:...: 2 c..:.:o wa~~ d ese:::-v.:d .:::.?pointment .
K::-.oui::.

It wil l be a ?1-:;c:;.su:::::-e to u::J:::~;.. -:1:. :n Ed . Cliff as
W- have in the p.:.s: :.:-. : :.ose ::.::.:._)o::·:.:.:.:t: c;;_ tters pertainL.; to Fore::.-= - y .:...::. j .:. .... ...:..:c.cio:-:..
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" TO ADVANCE THE SCIENCE AND ART OF GOOD LAND USE"

Des Moines 14, Iowo.

838 Fifth Avenue
Telephone CHerry 4-4833

Mar . 9 , 196 2
rOli£.'>:' ~;~VICE
l'l.EC::!'I:.l)

MAR 1 31962

Honorable Orville L. Freeman
Secret ary of Agriculture
U. S. D epar tment of Agriculture
Washington 25, D . C .

omo:

OF

r:-"'

CHin'

D ear Secretary Freeman:
As one who is vitally intereste d in t h e management of our
natural resources , I want to compliment you on your choice
of Mr . Edward P. C liff as Chief Fo r este r, U . S . Forest
Service .
In making this selection I am certain that many op1n1ons and
pressure s mu s v hav e bee n d:..rected your way . The selec tion
of a qualifie d technical and professional man in this position
is not only in keeping with tradition but a sound decision and
one w ith which the majority of people interes ted in conservation will agree .
You may be assured that I pe r sonally appreciat e and support
your decision and also pledge my cooperation with Mr . Cliff.
I am certain t he members oi the Soil Conservation Society
of America agr ee with the principles you have used in making
this appointment .
Sincerely ,

//

~ ~·· ~~4

;../( ././/./'!X

H . W aype Pritchard
Executive Secretary
HWP:ps

PUBLIS HSRS OF JOURNAL OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION
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March 9 , 1962

Hone::;:: -~ -:..e Orville L. E'.re e:r::~~::
Th,;:: S~~- .eta.ry of Aa:-icultu.:.-E
Wasl::ington 25, Do Co
My dea:- M.r ..

Secre~a.ry:

Our day l~z.s bee!l s ;::..d dc r.ed to recaive the announcer--le!lt cf t:=:_
..;ment of C:::ie:E ?ore stc: .:licha:.:-d ~. McArdle.
He is :J.Ot only
a fi:-.e gentlem::t.r. ~ut r.a.s do:: c..n Ot:tsta:::c..i . . . g job with the Forest
S ervice , De?a::-·.:..--::'!.e:..1.t of _6_g :.·icultureo
T?-.e American Fo.rest:::-y
Association c'-.::: .readily atte~ t to this fact .
.re ~i-

J

You:r c:-:c:cc o~ M:a" EC \"tard P" Cliff as a successor .:.s an
cxc,.;_lent one, '-.::-~C. mo s~ ~np - Jrtant may we congratulate yc'.:!. o:::.
selecting a caree:- r!"'.Z..:l •-' .<.:> .a~ devotee. l:is li£e to gove.n :..-::lc:nt
service and t!::::1s is er.. ti~_._.c_ tv ".:his :ii:::..e rec0g::1.i:.:.on.
:..-.: is a
1
t .ri'.:iute to you a:1d to ou.:: Gove-·nme::.t s Civil Se.rv:ce System.

Respec:ft:lly yours,

FEH/!1
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Ma rch 9, 1962

The Honorable Orvi lle Freeman, Secre ta ry
Depa rtment of Agriculture
\Jashington D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman :
I have jus t bean informed th2t Richard McArdle has tendered his r es i g nation an- that Ecwa rd P. Cli ff ~as been appointed to s~cceed him .
We a r e very pleas e d to see Mr . Cliff rece ive the appointment and c ~
mend you hig hly for it . We are convinced that he wi 11 continue those
rel ati o~ships with our state org~nizations whic~ the retiring foreste r,
Mr . McArdle handled with such consummate skill and understanding .
Having been a state forester fo r ni neteen yea r s I can say that ou r
rela ti onsh i ps with the J . S . Forest Service have been of such quality
t hat t hey could well serve .:sa r.:ooel fo r all integrated federal - sta te
?rog r ams . There have been disagreements on methods but never on o~ 
jecti ves and in such i ns t ances mutua lly satisfactory comp r om ises have
been r eached in an atmosphere frE:e of 11 heat 11 cut illt:mi nating inLtandle po·tJe r. 11
I t is for these reasons that we welcome the administration of Mr .
Cli ff and ex:e nd to Mr . McArdle our ap?reciation , wi th a wish for ma ny
happy and f r uitful years of ret ' rement .
Sincerely ,

/)~~
~

C. N. Ne lson
State Forester

C1 1N: jhg

?.s ~ ~~---7~~ z;~/~~

£h.-- Sfi/~. /~ ~~e,__;~~ z., f/~ ~ ~
~~~-·~~rr,- ~

D:vision of '::'he 1~<- - .:. =>a~:o"'c:. Sc~:oo: o: Forestry
BOT1T~E~ • ...~.

, OR'••. C.••.0'.:.~_._

Euy "XORTH •.J• .J...:OT.o. .P••vD~CTS' '

.

UNIVC:RSii -Y OF MI SSOUR I
S CHO·.:l~

v F F OR ESTRY

C;)LUMB IA

Marc[,

9 , 1962

Honorable Orvi l le L . Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington , D. C.
Dear Mr . Freeman :
have just learned of the retirement of Dr . R. E. HcArdle,
of tte Forest Serv~ce, effec tiv e March 17, and the appoint sen~ of Mr . Edwa~d P . Cli~f effective March 18 to succeed Dr.
XcAr dl e . : hav e kno\vn McArdle s inc e 1925 when we serv ed together
for a period of three and a half years on the staff of Lhe newly
created Pacific Northwest Fon=st Experiment Sta·tion in Po:::-tland,
Oregon . I have followed his progress through the Forest Service
and was happy to see his appo~ntmen t as Chief of the Fores~ Ser vice several years ago . I ~b~Lk he has done a magnificant job i~
the administr ation of this agency.
\~e

C~~2f

We are equally happy at the appo intment of Mr . Cliff which
fol l ows out the pr evious polic y of appoint~ng a career for e ster
to this position . You are to be congratulated for th i s type of
appoint ment . Having a career person in this pos ition is very
importan·;: to the satisfactory development of one of our important
resourc es, c_: forests . I am sure that we will see the f ine
policies which were fo llowed by Dr . McArdle continued by Mr. Cli f f .

RHW/ak
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'-OMMJ'T T .:,..., .vOMJ.N

The Honor aol e 0rv1: - F: ee;:.;:n
The Secre~ary C7 Ag~i cul~~r e
•. c:snir.g:.on, u • ...;.

':! e i n ~·; e s t e r n r.. o :; :. :! n &. a r e g r e at I y i n t e r e s t e d i n an d
v ital ly aT fec1.ea ... y -::.ne U o.S .. Forest Service.
'.'/e v;ish
to join in t ne r-:xprt!SS Jor.s of praise and gratitude to
Cr. ,.:;i c na.rd E • .. .;Gardle, V1hor:1 we knO\'t has served his
nation an d t n e Forest ~erv i ce so ably anc iaitniul ly •

.l e also are con·f ic~ rtt 1.ha·::. tne Fo re st Serv ice unde r the
d i r e c t i on o i tv1 r • t: d 1.1 a r d 8 I i 7 f \'.' i I I con t 1n u e i n t n e h i g h
tradition of servic ~ to t n e nation and to this communi t y .
P I e as e

E: x-: en d

to Dr , :\. c Car d I e a r e '' t nan k s" f o r

a j o ::>

\'Jell oo:.e , and-.. ..., .•. r·o Gl i7f our best \'fishes for success
in his

n~~

~u-: teS o

Ve ~ y

truly yours,

/Z.L--~~.
Chz.rles Lo Hash
h/h

Chairman

.. I12-e1 r,..,rome
_Aic
5 H o.l indale Drive

FOREST ScRVIC~

A le xa:~d ria, Virginia

March 10, 1 962
Honorable Orville L. Free~lr.
Se cretary of Agriculture
\.ashington 25, D. C.
Dear

~r.

Secretary:

I r ead wi t.l-t great i ntares t of t.1-).e r etirement of Dr. Richar d
a s Chief of the Fo·:est Servic\3 a::~ .,_· y.:mr ap pointment of
EdYiard Cliff t o s ucceed :b.i:n, for I
..; wor ked with both t hes e men
in pr eparation of cy forth~ CL-nil'l..g b oo.·, 1 1\'~ose T;oods These :' · : The
Story of t he 1\c:.·;:.ioml Fo:-e3ts o"

~cArdle

Above all, congratulations on your s elec t i on of Mr. Cliff ·ro
c:J.rry on t he fulfillment of high traditions of publ i c s ervic e . His
bt!!'"'au i s unique ar:o::3 aJ.l q;encies i n t-'1-le Feder a l Government , mana ging
~ vc:.s·c cst:rte for multi-;?Urpos e use by the peopl e, with a tradition of
probity born sixt--.r y ears ago. I bel ievo t!:at !Ir .. Cliff, with his judgment,
va st experi ence and quali tics of l eader s hip ·wi l l pursue his c ourse in
the pat,te:-n of ...:..s distinguished inunedi ate predece ssor, and in s o doizg
ref lec t g::-eat credit upon the Depar tment of Agricul ture, a s well as ths
Fore s t Servic e o
Sincerely yours,

I

M I c H I G AN sTATE u N I v E R sIT y

EAST LA..'ISING

DEPARTM£:1:\"T OF FORESTRY

March 12., 1962

Honorable Orville L. Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman :
I have just learned of the retirement of Richard E. McArdle, Chief
of the Un~ted States Forest Service, effective March 17. Mr . McArdle
has, in my opinion., been a splendid chief., and I am sorry to learn of
his retire:r.:ent.

On the other hand., the man you appointed as his successor, Mr . Edward
Cliff, should be equally as effective. May I take this opportunity to
congratulate you on appointing a professional forester to this most
impor-r,ant post .
With every good wish for your success in your administration, I
remain
Very truly yours,

-;

_,

T. D. "Stevens, Chairman
Department of Forestry
TDS/crb

Southern .llinois- University
EOWAf DSVI LLE , ILLINOIS

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

March 12, 1962

The Honorable Orville Freenan
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington 25, D. C.
My dear Mr. Secretary:
Please accept my cvngr a tulations for your appointment
of a career forester as ne\17 chief of the Forest Service. Your
~,ris e and statesmanlike decision wi ll undoubtedly be reflected
in an ever-improving forestry leadership so vitally needed in
our country.
At Southern Illinois University we will look forward
to working with Mr. Edward P. Cliff as we have with his
predecessor.
Best wishes.
•'

Very truly yours,

~~~~-

...

President

.

•

~

.

. 'I

·..

..

~

.·

-

F0P.:::S;r'5ERVICE

Southern .llinois-University
E:OWA fiOS V I LLE: , ILLI NOIS

OFFICE: Of' THE: PRE:SIOE:NT

:

March 12, 1962

•

•I

The Honorable Orville Free~n
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington 25, D. C.
My dear Mr. Secretary:
Please accept my c~ngratulations for your appointment
of a career forester as ne•.;r chief of the Forest Service. Your
wise and statesmanlike deci.sion will undoubtedly be reflected
in an ever- improving forestry leadership so vitally needed in
our country .
At Southern Illino i.s University 't\le will look forward
to working with Mr. Edward P. Cliff as we have with his
predecessor .
Best wishes .
•'

Very truly yours,

~~Mo~~-

'·".:.

President
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of P~riculture
7
ashingtcn 25, D., C ..

O~v2.lle
~ac ret ary

::13 ~ :.~ :-:::-·. Fr 3 eman :

: an ~J:.""'i ting t:.i s la t ts::' . :; o co r:~.1::: nd you for the an-oo2.ntl"'!et'l'V of
=:::~.~rc:. ?. Clif.:' to the post o:' C·::-ief Pcr as te~, succaedi~g-D~ . Ric~ard
~::c;" :::'Q l & .,
I do not know Hr .. Cliff nersonnlly, but I l:~oH him by name
snd reputation, and f ae l thet the most i~?ortant co~stder&~ion in
connection with his appointm ent is that he is a trai~od, c~rae~
foraste~o

_:_ ~ ou·c c.oo~ edi to:" a~d co: ~.;. .::i st for 'i'he Pho:Jnix Gaze ~ te I
hcva been c:oc~ly associated w-~~ the Uo s. Forest Service for many
yecrs --more than 18 years, -co b., sn eci:>~.c. I have :'elt, as ':-lave
t':"lousands of r eaders and f~iends ui. th ~-Jhom I have been in contact
·.:·-rough these years, that the be~t interes .._ of al l of us is s erved
· · k~eping the forests' reanagsme~t in the ~c~ds of men trained fo~ the
--~sk ..
?ort~nat e:· · for the for Jsts ~nd the neople, this t::'~ d i~~on
has b "sn maintainGd since t~e ~at~~nal forests were cre ated, anc I
am hs:.~ .,.,y tha t you have f ollovJed ~ui to I'm sure you had to ignore
co~sidarable pressure from po:it~cal groun s, our great game of
A~a~i c an politics being wh at i ~ iso

- or that you have e~rned tr. e g rati~ude of
across the country.

t~o millio~s

of

~~ser7a tionists

~;:;/~nick Lee
Sports Deuartmant

,,..

UN IVERS, T'! OF MI C H ! G AN
ANrJ ARBOR
SCHOOL OF NJ\TU RAL RESOURCES

Hurd 12 , 1962

The Honorable Orville Frce:;1an,
Secretary of Agriculture
Hash ington, D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman:
Hord has just come to me of the ret irement of Richard HcArdle
as Chief of the United States Forest Service , and of your appoint men~ of Edv1ard Cl iff as h i!> successor .
May I express my p lea sur e
and that of my staff on thn appointment o f a wel l - qua lified career
forester to this highly important position.
May I also express my keen disappo~n tment that it is not
possib le for you to accept President Hatcher 1 s inv itation to
addres s the University in connection with t he program of this
School on April 20 . I do, however, apprec i ate the d ifficulty of
fitting in such an assignment in your very heavy schedule.
Very sincerely yours,

/1 ~ 0_:.~~

s.

G. Fontanna
Dean

I NT ER1\! AT f 0 N;. 1• pA? = R c 0
MOBILE

I

~

? A. y :.. - ~~ SE:.NJC!::

9, ALABAMA

J. E. MCCAFFREY
VICE
SOlJTH~RN

~RES I DENT

March 12 , 19 62

l(ftAFT OIVISION

The Honorable Orville L. Fweman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington, D. C .
Dear Mr . Freeman:
I learned last week that Dr . Richard E. Mcl\rdle, Chief
of the Forest Service , is retiring c.nd thar you have appointed
Edward P . Cliff , Assistant Chief in charge of National Forest
Resource Management , to succeed him .

·-.

.

: ·...

I should like to congratulate you on your selection of
Mr . C liff , whom I have known for a long time . He is a caree:
professi ona l forester with over 32 years of distinguished service
a nd we fe el that he will do ct good job.
Sincer ely ,

..
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WISCO:-JSii\ -:<ICHIGAN SECTION

School of Natura: Resources
T' .e Unive::::si ty of 1-·~i chig~:.1
Ann Arbor) Michigan
March 12 , 1962

r_:·~e

Honorable Orville L. Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washing t on, D. C.
My dea r !l.r .

F::ee~n:

I am pleaoed to tre:'l.S!'!lit to you t he follouing resolut:.on
una-;.1imously passed by tne Hiscons i-:1-Hich i gen Section, Society o f
•.T:!erican Foresters , at it:> annual winter meeting at Green Bay ,
Hiscons in , March 10 , 1962.

Commend your action in se::!.ec ti~3 M:: . Ed\-7ard P . Cliff,
a br oadly experienced pro:~ss ional fo::ester , to be Chief of
the u. S. Forest Se:-vice. This action v7ill continue a s ound
unde::s t anding of the fore.;t resources of the ne.tion and their
use in t h e publ ic interes~.

Si7C-n~elyyours ,
\ .
_--..... ("''\-") ~
Y
A

-

.......

v.,

·~

~

\Kenneth P. Davis
Sec~on Chairman
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Orville L .. F:co e:-:1a ::
of A~~icult~~e
O£fice of the S ecretary
~asbi~gton, D. Co

~-:ro

Depa ~ trncnt

De ar Mr o

Secreta~y :

It was indeed so~ewhat of a s~ock f or me
to r e ce ive your press release of Karch 8 in regard
to the retirem e~t of Dro Richard Eo ~ cArd le as
Chief of the Forest S e~v iceo
I agree wi th you
tha t Dr. ~cArdle has done an outstanding job.
As a camber of tha National Agri cult u r al
Commission~ ~ wi sh to congratulate you
on the se:ection qf a s~ cces sor t o Dr o McArdle ..
I think the s election of a man of ~ro Cliff's
C3paoity and of a man from uith~n the ranks of
the Fores t Service is a decision g~eatly to your
credit. Mrv Secretary, I congratulate you.

A~visory

With kindest regards, I
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SECRET ARY· TR EAS U RER
BRYCE C . BROWNING

G . D . A G NEW
CA MBRI DG E, O H IO

CHIEF ENG I NEER
H I L B ERT L . HOF FMA N

W A RNER M. P OM ERENE
COSHOCTON, O H IO

GENERA L COUNSEL
S MITH , R E NNER , HANHART
& M I LL E R

The Honorable Orville L. Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr . Secretary:
Tee news concern ing the restgnation of Chief McArdle
and your designation of Ed;.;ard P. Cliff as his
successor has just come to my attention . l'fi.Y pur pose in \"Ti ting is to congr .:.tulate you on this selection
and to tell you how pleasin,~ it must be to the dedicated
forest conservati oni sts of •)Ur country.
Sincerely yours,

(~~l.._---?j ."-'" \0. :. .
(j

0

<./

B_yce C. Browning
CBC/dh

.s

,· ---r-r~h/-.J"-y'->--'V-.. 0

- ---

•

UN ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE
WASHINGTON 25, D.C.

O FFIC E OF ADMIN ISTRATO R

C.·.... ·"'-- ......

!-larch 12 , 1962

Dr . Richard E . hcArdle
Chief, Forest Service
U. S . Department of Agriculture
Dear l·Jac :

I appre ciate having your note of )1arch 9 1vith reference
to your pending r etirement.

As I nentioned to you over
the phone , the Department is not goi ng to be t he same
_~lace 1-ri thout you here .
You have done a."l outstanding
JOD for the Forest Service and the Deparunent. All of
our agencies have benefited from your counsel and advice .
\~e

are happy in the selection of ~d Cliff to be the ne't-T
C:hief. I have known Ed for a lon~ ~:hile , and I am sure
we will continue to have pleasant associations with the
Forest Service t hrough him.
Best l·rishes •
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Dick,
T::i ~

).:· ~. _) .:, c .:

by·..:.::.::: ::-.:-:::.:.unce ...:.cn-c lr: -chis l::l0r·ning 1 s
::e·,., ~o::-·:: :'i:2:cs o_· y cu::· r· . ·: ir·.s ...e::·c o:: -::..:.e :i:7t~1 . in st<:.-'l'J t . 3 <:d
I kl10'.-m o:Z' it ec..::-·lie:::- : -,·:::::.C. ~:~.VG e ::.-=.cc.·voured -co cor::8 to
l.:~ s hir._:ton to pay tri":..,u·.:.c ·.:.o ',;c·~':::' i ..:...:e::.se contribution no·l.
c~: l :· ~o US Fo:::-est:.ry su·..:. vC ·.:o:::.·:.::: ?o:::-·e-:0:."':' :.:1 t;eneral a11C. to
:~e11 ZG.::ola.nd Forestry i:: ~;~:.-.~ i cul.:-.::-.

i-

_"_s it is : ..'l ·.-0 ~c::~c ~-:o:.-·~:"! to c.Jc:,e!~d the ~~ c ~ic~s
::e1·r E:1~·1 .:-.~:C.. ::'orestry -=~·::.::..::::;2 :c::~..c.u ::.. cd : ·o:." t'te rest of this
'·'ee··'"o·--..:: ..,VO''""'" -. - . 1~r.
- ~ . ._
< OY.•C
neY(l
ju c- -'v\,
_ . --;
_- .':1"'"
""""'........ .....
....,...... ""·-"·u "·-:·-,;>;
u--- "-- -·....
--- o·:>
• "'v ....
_
,:s I ::::e. ,~,l:::c loc::e-=. ::·o::· ..,·ou c.-c so...G o::. -::.~a ?:::)er ":-!eel\: =eet incs . I~ :: c.c.. occu::'::'e:. ~o ..:: t::.::·.:. :·ou :.:.i:t:J.:. \·;:. sh ~o use me
os a de~!il s c.C:vcca.t e ~t :::o:r.e a:.:· ·.:.::-~e -=.iscussio::.'ls both thc:::-e
;:nd he::."'~.
_~c\...L..

v~,.._...._

1

Ir. you:."' n ·o~GJ.1CG
in tclli n.c. ?is::.e:" t ::e.t :..::..:·

c:'.2 ::: ~':."'~.::.. 6. I olUi."J&e red s 0:1e\'Th<J.t
:'o:."G£~ :"C~ct:::."ce of nc.tiono.l

1.:ou::.c. :::eve:. . b~ estc.'b::..:. :::::.cC.. c:1 co::J.pound. :_'!"lter·est
C9.lculations . : did ho·.. .s·.'er· :'eel ·.:.h~t I hs.d done so;ne 50od.
::..;.1 spec.kin c -co a pc:·_:e:'· c.c~::.. i·~~ ·.:itt ·.:.=:e settin-=: up of a ne\·!
de:x:.:."'t:.;cnt of n::tu:-'rl rc=: :,..1rces . ·~.::..th ... ~ny yec;.rs c; ot only
._,s ~J.recto:::· :c'ol"e st:." y ·~Ll:. ~s <1 _:s:-.::ocr both o:t the S oil Coneer va:t::..m1 Cou:1.c:.::.. s.ne, o:· -.:.:::<. _:.:.-c:.c:::c.l ?crl::s -~u-chority I advised.
thc..t r:.y ax pe :"'S.e:~ cc ~~.:::. i. · :.. c a'cc6. Jl.~:.c. t it '::oul6. be against
·Jo:.::. the public i:'1tc .:·.; s ~.:. ~ ·16. ·.:.:::..--.:.:. o:' fores·c:-'y :;.nd its i nd.ust :"ies if a[r icul tUl"'e ·1-.·. : \::.:>es·cr:' \·!ere to be se::x::ro.:r;eC.,
stressinG :Oh"i:::- :J.:n:.e :.--c.t:.c:; i ::-1 ~he Sc c:.n6.a:1c.vi:.n count::.."ies ,e-cc • •
si~:1.i:::·icance

p::..c ::-_s,. c o:;.1. r2.tu::.~te c::.i:.:'f on his a~poi::7. 
:::.:.: ·.:.['lc-.7- : ·.:i::..::.. ".Jc o::-.::..:· :.oo ~)le:>.sed to C:.c
i ·~ :.:;; ::.;c~.:e ::." ·co <12Sis7. :·ct.r· ~:::-·;;;.~·.:, ccuy;·;:.1··y iYl :.t:::
:'or·c;.tr~· e :'.or·ts . I :::o)2 ·c :1c.t .. o..::e o·))C:'·:Ot::JL:.:T '::::..11 present
i : sel::· ::'o:.:' :::c ·.:.o ')a.;r ~::·i~ .... ·.:.c -~c yet:.. :·o::· ·t.:.s lo~:__: :-ccord. o-::
:..ss i s tc.nce ::_·iven '.:.o t.:c :·._ .: Zc::.. :<. ~?o::·es·::. ScrvicG o·.Jer
-.:ho!Je des·~_::~::as I -:. :. . r.. ::::·: ....." il~ - ~~ -.:,~ :_J:"c~ ::.c.c :"'o:..'"" ~2 ~-e:::rs .
?ro:1 -ch.:; ·ci ..e ·..:::e:1 =~:.:..~ :- :· ::.:..e=~.::::: :·irs·:, ~.- ::.. 2 :. "ceC. u s ·::::.y
;:,:;.c_: i~ rs::.:.:. Ui1t ::..l :-:.:· :.~2·:.::..:::-·e_j ... :-Jt ·. :<:: rece:. ·\·cd not =-~erely
u11stir:te6. :::..:::s:.stc..:.1c;:; ...,u~ .. ve:::--~r real i::::sj:"'::t:.o:.1 , and '.'li th out
';.'bich ~·ie ':!O~l6. h;,:.•;e "uvc~-. u ·.1 2.'o::..3 to ::: c h ieve r.1any of our
c.r:ici tious objectives. : 3:· ::..utc ~·c-~ for· your mm [:reat
cc~t ribut ion -;:.o tl::ese ::. c~:.cvs ...c~ts .
·.:::..ll

c:JC..
a::.1y·;:.:1i!1 ::

~:cu

~.-.c.v::.. ::. c

By the -...:sy as I s::ou::..-=. : ~o:: bc ·.-:ell eno...lL~ to t:" ~.vel
:::ore ·.i0u2..-- you ple .s.se :' o!"·. : 2.:-d. .::.s ;· ou::· lc.:.e s t o:"' ca.n i;: o. ti or. 3.l
dil"GCtOl"Y s o ".:.hc::.t I ca:.1. co::.1t:::..ct, :· o-;}.2." offi cers L; '.:.he varic:.1s
:re cion s <.>.nC. e:zpcri...:!e c::.c.2.. s~e.:.::.o.:s, e:,c .•
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Honorable Orville Freem,.n
Secretary of AgricultUrE!
Washington D. C.

R.:J--Ri. - - t..:C: .... E:
:..IOVX

CITV

SHERRY R. F'ISHER
CES

Dear Mr . Secretary :

MOINC~

EARL C. JARVIS
WILTO N

It is with appreci<.tion, upon hearing of Mr . Richard
E. McArdle's plan to ret ire as Chief of the U. S. Forest
Service, t o learn that you have c:ppo i nted another foreste r
to assume the duties as Chief of the Fo r es t Service.

JU:\:CTION

GEORC £ H .

t.t=Y~~

::: t...KAOCR

EO\V"'

.. .:R

~p \A'~..;..:'(:-rz .~

-C,t.;I.JI.'-_.__c

I am sure most of t.s who are particularly interested
in furthering the ~<lise t. se of our forest resources, regardless of our vocation, r ecognize your thoughtful decision
as one for the best int~rests of the Nation .
Respectfully ,

~/?, f'tCv~7~df.
M. A. Ellerhoff
State Fore s ter
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Chief,

_:-.:>.::·"'s·~

,r..= ='...;;.~c.:.:ired, last ~-:-ec ..:; ~}!E.. ::1e1Ts o~ y::ye,:r i:-.~e~C.ir...g retirener.J;
r.. · •• .:.t:. ~--o-;:;::..o::s . Ou:: co.~·:c.c.~ \·ri-c_ yo·.... £:.::16. -:~e 0 . S. Fo:::-est
_~ri c.~ .::.·:-. · ·.::.:te years l12.lE: O~E:~. ::.est ?:e:::..se.::t "-..C. S2.tisfactory; a!ld
.1.a\ ~:..:~ r ecard ~or you::: .;;· ___ cer::!.ty a:1G. i::tc.::;:::-i-:y .

·. _ .;.1.

_. :..c C....."!~ou::ce:le;:rt; t.:::::t ~:__- .. ..=c:;rar.:. Cl:::.::..: '.:c'.:..::...;;:. ·...;e y.:>ur successo:r
we:..:...- ::ece:::.ved ::.n O!:!::.o. .-.. .::: c...:~.::; esp..:.ci.:.:.:::...J' ?-.::..:::..::..: ...... "..,::_·~ a cc:..:::-eer ~
\·ti-c~ o:.:.·::>::...O. e;q>erience in ·.::.:te -;_;. .s. Forest S.::::.:.·vice 1:""s s.::::-c-ced, rather

1.•.. :..:

t~an e~ o~tside:::- .

Q ___ . very best ,,.·:. ....::-.e: £:;) '.: ..-.;.:: yo·.J.. ::.'o:: -c~z y.:::: .. ;:, c:..!:!eaC. . l!:ve:: thou.=;_
_ ~~ i:.·'--, I am co~i d.c:.:-_-~ .i.:,:._.;:;..., yu:.... ~-r::ll ~i:-_-: a:.. ~ : ..~ .;.:: i::::~erest L:C. co~tin~-.2:
·..:.:::> ';:. .= <....~-:i ve i:::;. t:t.e i'ic::...C: o:' .::;:;,:,_ :::-eso·....::-~2 ?::..:.:_;:.:;"'-.:.~~"C a....'1.d. '1-rise use .
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Good Man for To~gh Job
Agriculture Secretary Freeman's eleva·
tion of Edward P. Clif.t to the position o1
chief of thE~ U.S. Forest Service bodes
well for continued sound resource management by the agency which administ~rs
more than 180,000,000 acres of federal.
larid, most of it in the West. He succeeds
• :R.. E. McArdle who is voluntarily retiring.
· The appointment follows the fine tradi·
• tion of promoting men from the ranks of
Vle Forest ~ervice, thus minimizing political interference.
MR. OLIFF IS A career professional
forester with 33 years of experience with
' the service. His promotion is of special
interest in Utah because be is a na·
tive of Heber City, a graduate of the Col·
lege of F orest, Range and Wildlife Man·
agement at Utah State University, is mar·
ried to the former Kathryn Mitchell o1
Logan.
After service in Washington state and
at the nation's capital, Mr. Cliff returned
to Utah in the late 1940s to direct range
and wildlife management in Region 4,
headquartered at Ogden.
WHILE AT THE Ogden regional of·
fice, Mr. CUff and his associates developed
the allotment analysis system now successfully used on national forests. Improving on the plant and soil surveys
previously made by special range recon·
naissance crews, the plan requires that
rangers and supervisors help analyze con·
, ditions on the ground, thus preparing them
to explain regulations to grazing permitholders.
A powerful clique in the livestock industry was making headway at the time
in its demands for permanent grazing
rights on national forests, the right to
buy best Taylor grazing land at·low prices
and to graze the national parks1and monu·
m~nts.
The struggle was centered in
Region 2 and Regional Forester John
Spencer of Denver vigorously opposed the
poorly concealed "grab" attempt. Spencer
became the main target of antagonists
and eventually was persuaded to retire
from the service .

.

Mr. Oll1t was transferred to Denver
In 1950 to fill Spencer's uneasy chair.
He ably protected the national f orests,
meanwhile promoting better understanding with stockmen and the public.
Mr. Cliif's first-hand intimate Knowledge of conditions in the semi-arid West
and his unusual competency give reason
for general satisfaction with his newest
appointment as Forest Service chief.
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WEBER BAS
IN T~

WATER CONSERVAlt')Y DISTRICT
J'ECTION O F H I LL F IELD RO A O A N O U.S. H I GHWA> 89

MAI LI N G AOOR ES S :

R. F . D. ;t::2 • B O X 223
LAYTON. U T AH

1-:a.rch 13, 1962
Hr. Orville L. Freeman
Secr etary of Agricultur e
·,:ashington, D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman:

For a g r eat many years I have 1-1atched the prog re ss of the over all Fc::-2st
Service management and the 1·1ater resou::-ces of the l ands under thei:::dircction both in I daho and Utah . It is ~ firm belief that idthout the
dedicated effort of these pr operly schooled and t r ained men wno rcpre ~cnt
the Ser vice, many par ts of the t;rea.t state of Idaho and Utah ·.·;ould ':)c truly
Sahara bound . The devoted ~~d ~~tir;ng efforts of these dedicated ~e~,
\:ho recognize their rrission to protect and save our natural r esource~ :or
beneficial use , is a national acco::-:;Jlishr.":ent \·tithout parallel in . w-::c:-ica
in the f i eld of protecti ng tnis national heritage . It is ~~ ~inccre telief
that there could be directed against this body of devoted nen a slight
criticism \·:-hich 1.· muld be the ultra- conservative approach to tnc enc'. they do
not cn:orce pr ot ect ion measures unt~ it becomes impossibl e for the~ to do
othe:--:·rise .
Let ~c eA~res s to you , SecretaFf Frecwan, my deep appr eciation for the
spl endid service t hat has been rendered by your Chief Fores ':.e::-, U!1til the
i'"!'!media te pr esent , Doctor Richard ; ·c.Ardlc. :-iis deter:ninatio:- ~o ad:mnister
the nc::.~ional fo r ests on a multi:--lc purpose benefit for the :;rc£".:i:.e st ntl.t:tber
of people ;-lith an eye ah1ays to·.-·ard our indispensable natur al resource , Kater,
is conmendable . He is a career ~an 1cth many years of trained cx?erience
that should and di d make a real adnin:!.s'C::-ator in Dr. HcAr<ile. In this same
vein let me expr ess to you m;y De::-sona:.. a.;-nrccia.tion , and I kno:·; the
appreciation of a g r eat number of ;:'CO:!)le o: this State , th.:>.t you have seen
fit to appoint EdHard Cliff to succeed Dr. :.•cArdle . In r.w ,judGement this
is an excellent choice . You h.c;xc S"~.e c tcd <l career man v:ho h.?s proven himself beyond question and I a.•n sure he •·;ill manage the forest ::'"'sources on a
multiple use basis satisfactory to ~resent and future ge1or~tions of Anerica .
I a~ sure, Secr etary Freeman, the enclosed editorial from tne Salt Lake Tribune ,
one of An:er ica ' s outstanding ne'·; spapers, reflects the feelir>.g of our people in
Utah , particularl y those >-.rho have experienced many disast ...::-s as a result of delayed protection and mana ge:r.:.e :1t of our •:ater resourc es 0:1 -:.nc ~-:ater sheds of
this great state .
Yours t!:uly,
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De<r Dick:
It :s '-'-'i t2:! er-<:c. "i: r .::.;:ret t!'..a t \·:e ::.earn of ycur
.,..e ... l deserved retir rJl:.cr.t tov: c:.rd.:;; t!1e end of this mon'Lh .
You have certe:.iP~Y dcr,,, e. mc..;r.:ificent job of developing
End pr otacting o·,. c ~~at:.c!ld Fo:·es"L~~ and in evolving \vise
polic ies and tet;·.e::- t.r..:;.!:i:r..g in ::·orestry. Your r c::cord :rust
be a very great sc.tisft.c-:.ion to you, and i·:e send yo1; our
best w·i shes and congrutula.tic:n.s.
?2.$ase e.lso e::p::-es s our cong:-atu2.c..tions to
:Sd ClH'f on his succe ... :;.:.on to your i!l::_Jo.·t~t office .
I do not knoH Cliff c..t ail -..:ell, but. cert.c-.i.'tiy hope to
knm'l hil!i cet.ter, and. tL::.li our relatio:.1ships \orl ll continue
to be ru~tuallf helpful D
CorC.ially yours,
/
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karch 14, 1962

___ 2o~c:~ble Or ville ~ .
.:. -~-'ct2:y of Agrict:.ltu:re
'...:.5::ingloo'on, D. C.

~~e~ ~ ::

Ey dear Hr . Sec::-eta:ry:
I have r ecently l earned of c ertai.1 chru::;es to be
Service ~erso~el ir. the very nea~ :ut~::-e .

~ace

J..::.

t~e

U. S . For est

: desire to cor.:pliment you, :.:r. £ ~~~etu.ry, c~: t!:.e c:r'lo:..ce of t~!r . £::~:~.. ~~
-:'. ~liff to succeed D:::- . :?..ic!:a::d :.. :: .•. c.~.rc!J.c as Chie::· o~ the U. S . :'o:.~cst
~~rvicc.
Tnis decision ~ssL:::-~s t::: cor.ti~uatio~ of the mag~i:ic ent services 1:.ow being per:or:-::ed by t~e ?crest :::.ervice :or the best -interests of
all the American people .

It is my ~~r.ble O?in~on tLat no ~:~a o: t~a entire nation h~s close:- and
!?!ore co:.~di::..::'.. uor~-dr.g relc::~iv:!::c:1i:::n HitL the Forest Service tha::. tl:o.:~ enjv.., - by tr.c pco~le of Hes-~.::!:'2 !Tc• -tt. Ca:.·clina. The proof of this :celatio::-2ship Has es·.;aolished and !-. :.~:.li_;:. ;cd last ?all duri::1g the celebration of
the 50th .~iversa:::-y of ·c:.e 1••\-~::' ;; ~aw i~ .....~~e:ville . Governor T.zr::-y Sa..."lfo:::-d ar. ..:. t::.e )eople o: No:::-tr_ Caro:.i~a He::-~ distinctly honored by yocr
presence u:)o!l ·.::..:..s !:lot...e:r:tot:.s o.:c<-. .ion. :L:::1 ado tion to your :9resence t \·!e
\:e::-e ft ....:ti:..::;;.· honored to have .:-.ac. . _:_::_ th~ oc!:.clc::s o: the :!'crest Se::-v.:.ce
:?~....;zent·, nc.r.:e:y, ~ief o: ·::~0 :':::·l ·-·~ Se~vice, J:-- . rt . ::. iy!cP.!'dle of ·..·ash:..::.;·:::o::., ~ . C. , ::{e::;ional Forestc::-, ;;. --· Vess:::y o: Atlanta, Ga . , Fo.res'C SupG.:.-vizo:.~ , Peter J . Ha.::Uo::-1 of r.sl:evil:.e, N.C., and rtany , many of the district
&-c local rangers of ~ne Southeas; Regio~ .

!·:::-. Cliff assumes the t!·enendo·ls res:?O~~s:.bilitios of directing the
Forest Bervice, I w~~t to ass~.:re ;rou, 'tl: e Secreta:.~y of Agriculture, that
~e ar:.d his entire sta::::: .;i:!.l !la-:e t!-~e st:.p;_:>o::-!.;, coope::-atio:1 and confidence
of the mer.ibershi~ co:::prisi:::.;; ;;:.:.~ '!~ste::-:: ;~o::-'Ch Carolina Associated Com.'nunities.
As

If at any ti!ne this .;ssocia-c~o::c. c. >:.ld possibly be of assistance to the
Forest Service , it •:Jould be co:r_si.:::.::-ed a Cistinct privilege to do so .
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PHONE HU
~arch

15th, 1962

':'he Hc nor able Orville L. Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
·J ashington, D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman:
It was indeed gratifying to learn of the appointment
cf Edward P. Cliff as Chief of the Forest Service.
Utah Farmers Union would like to congratulate you
for choosing a Forest Service career man and a native
Urahn ro fill this important position. We have worked
very closely with rte Forest Service in years past and
know and appreciate the work of :t:vlr. Cliff.
Very sincerely,
UTAH F.AR.MERS UNION
/

,.

/

//

_. ....__,..,_. . - [ .. r:

Rose M. Johnson
Stare Secretary
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Orv1: ie L. Freemar
of Ag riculture
Washington, D. C.
Ho ~ orable

S~cretary

Oe ol Mr.

Sec~etary :

P .dzse accept my t han~s ~~d ~y cong r a tulations for your appointment
of :·.r. Edward P . Cl:ff 2s C:- !~ f o·;= t ne Forest Service.
\·Jhile our orgc::r.izc.:ion is 9r:r·.a ri ly interested in v1ater resot.::-ce
development , ou:- activit~ es c~nnot be sepa:-ated from thos e of the
Forest Serv ice.
are part i cu l ar l y p 1ec::scd t.1nt you have named a career fores ·.:e r
in this high position and a)tcnd to you our thanks for this wi se
s elect ion.

\-!e

Ver.v truly yo~rs,

?? ~~

/~~~
/. A ~~
/(
I.....,.'

.....

'-::ve-:~: -c 7. Ui nte r
Execdt!ve Vi ce President

do

J(
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SOARD OF COVERNORS
Wo~ton E. Hamilton
Ed. W . Jenkins
Shot man P. lloyd
Royden G. Derrick
Julos F. Otoyfous
Joe< P. O' Koofe
M. M. Fidler
Ro bert F. Pettigrew
Noel Windot
Richord C. ftocd
John W. Gallivon
F. Olin Woodbuty
J . P. Gibbons

OFFICERS

Ned Windor. President
Jack P. O' Keofo~ Vi co President
W~s1on E. Hamilton, Trcosuror
Gus P. Bockman, Secretory
E. H. Azbill, Auistont Socretaty
William D. Bockman, Assistant Secretary
EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

Geotgo D. Clyde, Governot of Utah
J. Brocken loo, Moyor of Salt lake City

l. F. Black
T. S. Corter

SALT ::..AKE CITY
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C 0 1\1! _,IlVJ E ~C E
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:ERVING THE I. !TER!AOUNTAIN EMPUlE

PHONE EM

4-3~:1

SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH

c:NTEI~

o;- SCENIC t.JI.f.:'ICA

Harch 15, 1962

The Honorable Orville Freeruan
Secrec~ry of Agriculture
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Secretary :
The people of this area ~vish to sincerely congratulace
you on your selection of Hr . Ed~·1ard P. Cliff, as Chief of
the U. S. Forest Service.
We are proud of the fact that Mr . Cliff i s a Utahn. He
has r ender ed a wonderful service to the Forest Service over the
many year s .
Sinc erely,
SALT LAKE CITY
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J

Gf.UQ~
·: ER
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CO~RCE
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_. ... ._.f~.~ /. /'/J /ttV/fJL /~
Gus P. Backman, Secretary ~
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March 15 , 1962

Honorable Orville L. Freemar
Secretary of AgricuiLure
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Secretary:
Please accept my thanks and my congratula~ions for your appointment
of M ~. Edward P. Cl iff as c r;c f of the Forest Service.

-Wh : .e our organization is

pr7 ~ari1y in~e~estcd in water resource
development, our activ ities cannot be separated from those of the
Forest Service.

He are pa r ti cu larly pleased tilat you have named a career forester
in this high posit ion and e,tend to ycu our thanks for t his wi se
s election.

a~-~ 7~

truly yo~urs
,
.

~;:::; -

y

.

~

J

:.b~

....

\::-verett T. Hin ter
( Exeodtive Vi ce President
do

CO MMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

PENNSYL VAN IA GAME COMMISSION
HARR ISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA
OF'FICE OF"

,-=o, iZ.ST SERViCE:.

EXECUTIVE 0 1 RECTOR

Honorable Orville L . Frcer.:an
S e cretO.l""'J
U. S . Depc.rtnent of ~~cric·J.lture
1bsl".incton 25, D. C.
De~r

Secretary- Freem<m :

I recently l:.:, ~- ·c!·.o ·;,lc:.:surc of :1eo.rinc you ada:: Soil Conservatio:1 Dis tl~ict Directors in Ph:..lc.c~el~::-lic: c.:'ld I \Jant you to l-::n.o11
.L 1ms very fv.vorr.bly i:·:l:_J:.~as::;eC: by your 1-::een L11terest in
nc.tional recreational needs .
.:"Tcss the r;c.t:.onal ilSCoc2.c.tic:;

I also 11ish to e~jjend ny congro:culations on
you::- selectio:'l of jcl~J...::-d ::>. Cl:..:::- c.s Chief o: the U. S .
:'orest Service to succecc'. fo:::-:-:mr C!:lief Richard ~ . l·IC!~rdle .
It is ny undcrstc.:::di:-lc; t[l...:.~t ::r. Cliff is a staunch advocr.te of the nulti:?le lc.nC. use co;'J.CG!)t 11hich is so in;o:...,..,.:..::!1"ti in neeti!lG t:1.e co::'"stcn"c:..y grm-Jing denands for
outdoor recreat ion.

Hit!1 kindest re ga:.~ds .:1nd best \·Jishes f or the
success of your 9 ro8r.::n.
S incerely yours,

"'7
I

J

IJ/J

r "/ / . (

!"

,.0

~~~

: :. J . Golden
Director

~xecutive

..

/

~raft nt. illnnfttua
O F" F"IC E

GARETH C . MOON
STATE FORESTER

O F"

OON M
1209 LOLO

DRUMMOND

DEP U TY ST4T£ FORESTER

MISSOULA , MONTANA

Tim Babcock

i~arch

~"CO-o-NOIT"t"ft

16, 1962

GO VE RNOR

i-: r . Orville r reeman
Se creta ry of Agriculture
\'/a shingto n , D. C.
Dear

:-~r .

Fr eeman :

I am very interested in your ne\·ls r elea se r egarding
the appointment of Ed Cliff to succeed ilicharcl · cArd:i..e a s Chief
of tQe U. s. Forest Service .

Naturally the cooperative programs carri e d out bet·-reen
the states and the ?orest Service cause State ?o re s te rs t o be
vita lly interested in the individual serving a s tile Chief of the
Forest Service . l:ost of us who kn e ·~ :.ac , both pro.i.'essiona lly
and persona lly , feel that he has been an out s t a n(iing Chief . ;Je
a r e sure that your selection of ~d Cliff has been a \cise aec ision .
I am particula rly impressed ,rith the f act t ha t y ou dr ew a man
f rom the rank s i n the Forest Service--a most U1por tant action i n
the eyes of the employees of the Forest Servic e:
Yours t r uly ,

GA::tET!: C. ; :om;
State Forest er
GCi·l : b jm
cc:

1-~r .

Boyd Rasmu ssen

· --~

','\

~"\ ~
fOREST SERVICE

COn S~RVATIOn
JVe.dison 1
March 16, 1962

The Honorabl e Or vil le L . Freeman
The Secretary of Agri culture
Hashington 25, D. C.

Dear Ivir . Freeman :
I would like to person~ commend you on the selection
of l•tr'. Edward P. Cliff as Chief of the United States ?orest
Service . The ~!isconsin Conservation Department has ·.;orked very
closely •Ti th the Forest Service over the yea rs, espec ially for
forest fire protec t ion , r eforestation, and the Smo.ll 1.-ioodle.nds
Program. 'vle have moved n.head rapidly with these pr ograms a nd a
great deal of credit is due the Forest Service .
I t is most commen dable that you appointe d a career service
man, and we look fonvar d to a continuation of tnc splendid
cooperative prog r am, and to working with l•ir . Cliff .
Very truly yours ,

L. P. Voigt
Conservation Dire ctor
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SALT LAKE C ITY, UTAH

PHONE HU 4-7677

~ar ch

16th, 1962

The Honorable Orville L . Freeman
Secretary of Agriculture
Washington, D. C.
Dear Secretary Freeman:
I read with much interest where you have appointed
E..2 ward P. Cliff as Chief of the Forest Service. I would
li ke to congratulate you on this excellent choice.
I have known Mr. Cliff for many years and I am
sure he is well trained and well qualified for the position.
He was raised in Heber City in the very heart of the
we stern forest service country which I am sure would
add ro his desires and enthusiasm for an efficient and
well managed department.
Very truly yours,
·'
..

... ... /

L ......

, ·--··

" _, ...

.!' /

- - ,.-. -

-~ ,...

Douglas T. Simpson, Member
NAAC
/
DTSjrj

C:::DLDRADD STATE UNIVERS I TY
~ORTCOLLNS,

OFFICE OF

COLORADO

THE PRESIDENT

March 16, 1962

r-------

Chief R:chard E : McArdle
Forest Service
U . S. Department of Agriculture
Washington, D . C .

~
I

t.,,, ., .:.•, c -l·, r.,_"'
I

•

- -..; I;·.

Dear Chief:
Thank you very much for your letter of March 13 informing
me of your forthcoming retirement. Your letter apparent ly
crossed my note of March 15 to you .
I do appreciate your writing me, and while I am extremely
sorry to see you leave the service at t h is t ime , there is some
compensation in knowing that Ed Cliff will be your successor .
Best personal regards .

At tht SummJt of a Cmtttl')

